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LATIN STATES PLAN 
ANTI-U. S. ALLIANCE
Central and S. American Re- 

pnblics at Work on Pro
ject For Pan-American 
Union With This Country 
Baned— Would Oppose 
“ Yankee Imperialism.”

Washington, Jan. 3.— President 
Coolidge and his advisers are con
siderably disturbed over the in
creasing evidences of American un
popularity in the countries of Latin 
America.

These evidences have been ac
companied by circumstantial re
ports that a strong movement is 
afoot' in Central and South Ameri
ca. backed by powerful influences, 
tor the organization of a real Pan- 
American Union, with the United 
States on the outside looking in, 
rather than being the directing 
force, as is the case with the exist
ing union.

It has for it  ̂ object the welding 
of the Spanish-speaking peoples of 
the western hemisphere into a 
cohesive organization to combat 
what many South American states
men consider the persistent en
croachment of “ Yankee imperial
ism,”  and “ dollar diplomacy," 

Centers In Mexico
There is reason to believe, from 

confidential reports reaching Wash
ington, that this movement has 
gained considerable actual headway 
and that it centers in Mexico City, 
where Calles government shows 
increasing signs of permanency and 
power. It is known, for Instance, 
that the project has been seriously 
discussed, and at length, by high 
Mexican officials and representa
tives of other South and Central 

-American countries in Mexico City.
Nicaragua, Costa Rica, Salvador, 

the Dominican Republic, Gautamela 
all have felt the weight of North 
America’s financial or naval power 
in one way or another in the last 
quarter century.

Latin America has seen the grad
ual -encroachment of North Ameri
can power and dominance Into the 
south year by year. It has se.n 
Cuba, Porto Rico, Panama, Haiti 
become vitual United States depen
dencies, with indications now that 
Nicaragua is soon to go the same 
way.

The picture is not a pleasing one 
to those Latin diplomats who have 
dreams of great Spanish-Speaking 
union in the western hemisphere. 

Three Recent Oanses
Three recent events have now 

combined to bring the agitation to 
a head, according to well-informed 
sources here. They are:

1. The controversy with Mexico, 
In which the United States chal
lenges the right of Mexico to enact 
her own alien land laws.

2. The Nicaraguan situation, in 
which the State Department elevat
ed Adolfo Diaz to the presidency 
and then sent warships and marines 
to lend him moral, if rot actual, 
support. Diaz is a favorite with the 
American State Department of 
many years standing.

3. The recently concluded Pana
ma treaty, whereby Panama pledges 
herself to consider herself auto
matically at war with any power 
against which the United States 
goes to war. This treaty has been 
savagely criticised by the press of 
South America.
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SMITH JOB LOOMS 
AS CONGRESS MEEIS

Seating or Casting Out of 
Illinois Senator Hogs At< 
tention of Senate.

Washington, Jan. 3— With the 
political future of Senator-desig
nate Frank L. Smith, Republican of 
Illnois, arousing more interest than 
its own legislative program. Con
gress reconvened today for the re
maining eight working weeks of its 
life.

The ambition of Smith to take a 
seat in the Senate as the appointive 
successor of the late Senator Wil
liam B. McKinley "'.reatened the 
returning Congress with the possl- 

; blllty of a special session after 
I March 4 and gave administration I leaders their greatest worry. As 

Smith will face a thoroughly hostile 
Senate, ready and even eager to re
turn him to private life, adminis
tration laders said their efforts 
would be directed toward forcing 
an early decision on the Illinois ap
pointee.

Rumora were current here that 
Smith would come to Washington 
Wednesday with his credentials 
from Governor Len Small, of Illin
ois. If he does, the fight to close 
the doors of the Senate to him will 
begin the moment lie attempts to 
present his credentials. All poles 
have indicated a clear majority 
against admitting Smith.

DAVID BELASCO HURT 
IN AUTOMOBILE CRASH

Theatrical Producer SufiFering 
From BraAn Concussion and 
Minor Injuries.

New York, Jan. 3.— David Be- 
lasco, famous Broadway impres- 
sarlo, was reported recovering to
day from injuries received in an 
automobile accident early Satur
day morning. Belasco, who is 70 
years old, was unconscious for sev
eral hours. He is suffering from 
concussion of the brain and severe 
cuts and bruises about the face 
and body. He probably will be in 
bed for several weeks.

DAUGHERTY AND MILLER 
GET A NEW RESPITE

Second Trial For Metals Com
pany Conspiracy Put Off Till 
February.

New York, Jan. 3.— The second 
trial of Harry M. Daugherty, form
erly attorney-general, and Col. 
Thomas W. Miller, formerly alien 
property custodian, today was put 
over until the February term of fed
eral court by agreement of at
torneys. The case was to have been 
called for trial today.

The Jury disagreed last fall in 
the trial of Daugherty and Miller on 
a charge of conspiracy to defraud 
the government in connection with 
the return of stock in the American 
Metals Corporation seized during 
the war, to Swiss and German own
ers.

YOUNG NEW YORK COP 
KILU NIGHT PROWLER

Fires as Presumptive Burglar 
Takes to Fence When Order
ed to Halt.

New York, Jan. 3.— Patrolman 
James Devine, who has been on the 
force only six months, shot and 
killed a prawler in the rear of a 
restaurant on Columbus avenue 
early this morning when. the man 
refused to halt. Police believe 
that the man, who was not identi
fied, was a burglar. The police
man’s bulelt struck the alleged 
burglar In the side as he was 
climbing a nine-foot fence and 
toppled him off. The fall broke 
his neck.

SCARLET FEVER TAKES 
ANOTHER BIG JUMP

82 New Cases Reported in 
Stete Last W eek; Other 
Diseases Increase.

ELLEN TERRY, FAMED 
^G U SH  ACTRESS, H I

Babbles Dialogues From Roles 
In Delirium of Bronchial 
Pneumonia.

London, Jan. 3.— A  slight change 
for the better was noted today In 
the condition of Ellen Terry, fa
mous .Shakespearean actress who 
is critically ill of bronchial pneu
monia. The famous actress, who 
Is nehring her eighteenth birthday. 
Is deliriouB much of the time and 
babbles dialogues from the roles 
which brought her world-wide 
lamej \

Hartford, Jan. 3.— Another 
heavy Increase in scarlet fever 
cases in the state was reported by 
health authorities to the Stgte 
Department of Health last week, 
according to the morbidity table is
sued today. Elghty-two new cases 
developed, an Increase of 22 over 
the previous week. Bridgeport re
ported 18, Stamford 12, Willlman- 
tlc 9 and Hartford 8. Other cases 
were scattered through every 
county. There were also Increases 
during the'week in the number of 
cases of diphtheria,* typhoid, 
whooping cough, pneumonia and 
lnflu6iiza« Decreas6s for measles, 
mumps and chicken pox.

FIGHT MONEY MAY SEEP
NAVY OUT OP AIR RACES

Washington, Jan. 3.— ^American 
participation in internatfonal air 
races is believed doomed by today’s 
action of the House ■ appropriations 
committee in sustaining the budget 
bureau’s refusal to give the navy 
8377,000 to build four racing 
planes.

The navy, after having won two 
legs on the Schneider cup in Inter- 
nattongl seaplane speed contests, 
tecently suffered a defeat at the 
hands of Italian racers. One more 
victory would give the navy the

MANCHESTER’S 
PEOPLE W  
ASSERTSBOARD

State Health Dep’t.̂  Figures 
Give Bridgeport Second 
Place O m  Hartford; 
Danbury Nearest t6 Us.

Hartford, Jan. 3.— Estimating 
the state’s population as 1,586,430 
in a bulletin Issued today, the State 
Department of Health upholds 
Bridgeport’s claim to second placo 
among cities in the number of resi
dents. New Haven is first with 184,- 
727, Bridgeport is set at 174,890, 
and Hartford 168,358. The figures 
show that 1,377,329 of the state’s 
population is in 46 towns of more 
than 5,000 population each. This 
leaves only 209,106 in tho 123 
other towns.

The estimates which are to be 
used in compiling vital statistics 
are given as of July 1, 1927, this 
date being selected for the reason 
that It is the mi.d-year population 
and provides a fairer basis than 
other dates.

Method o f Calculating.
The method of calculation is 

based on the net change between 
census figures of 1910 and 1920. 
As the interval was roughly ten 
years the annual change is found 
by dividing the actual difference 
between the totals by ten. When 
the annual is determined, the de
partment statistician finds that “ It 
is a simple matter to add this 
amount from year to year, 
continuing the population, estimate 
beyond 1920 by a process called 
“ extra population.”

Populations of other large towns 
are: Ansonla, 19, 548; Branford, 
7,073; Bristol, 26,087; Danbury, 
21,931; Derby, 12,963; East Hart
ford, 14,311; Enfield, 13,241; 
Fairfield, 15,541; Glastonbury, 6,- 
206; Greenwich, 26,373; Groton, 
11,326; Hamden, 10,718; Killing- 
ly, 9,384. ^

Manchester, 21,992; Meriden, 
36,807; Middletown, 22,932; Mil
ford, 14,673; Naugatuck, 16,829; 
New Britain, 71,068; New London, 
30,149; Windham, 14,4J8; Wind
sor, 6,732; Norwalk, -30,173; Nor
wich, 30,689; Plainfield, 8,818; 
Plalnville, 5,064; Plymouth, 6,- 
459; Putnam, 9,220; Seymour, 8,- 
321; Shelton, 11,699; Southington, 
9,925.

Stafford, 5,472; Stamford, 48,- 
515, Stonington, 11,041; Stratford, 
17,451; Thompson, 5,226; Tor- 
rington, 25,316; Vernon, 8,751; 
Wallingford, 12,659; Waterbury, 
105,960; Watertown, 7,506; West 
Hartford, 11,908; West Haven, 18,- 
834; Westport, 5,772; Wether.s. 
fleld, 5,264; Winchester, 9,109.

W V  OF CHILDREN 
KILLS THE MOTHER

Bridgeport Wojman Shot 
Dead By Gnn Said to Hare 

le From Ash Can.
Bridgeport, Jan. 3— Mrs. Lena 

Klendara, 42, mother of six chil
dren, was shot r.nd instantly killed 
in a bedroom of her home here to
day. Police are holding her hus
band, Gregory, pending an investi
gation though he contends his wife 
was accidentally killed when a re
volver fell from his trousers as she 
was handling them.

Klendara summoned police aid 
when his wife was shot and Dr. 
David Greenspun, responding with 
a police ambulc. .ce, found that a 
.38 calibre revolve/ had pene
trated her head, killing her in
stantly. Mrs. Klendara was then ly
ing on the bedroom floor, clad in a 
bath robe. jv

Was a “ Found”  Revolver
Klendara told the ponce that 

one of his youngest children hsd 
found the revolver in an ash can I 
on Hawley avenue, in the rear of 
his home at 6 Evergreen street. 
The revolver, he said, was fully 
loaded, and to protect the children 
he had placed It In a pocket of a 
new pair of trousers. These trous
ers, he said, Mrs. Klendara was 
handing to him when the gun fell 
to the floor and discharged, the 
bullet entering his wife’s head.

“CLUCK, CLUCK’* IS 
LURE TO POULTRY

Chicken Thieves Woo Their 
• Quarry Conversationally; No 

More Strangling.

Pittsfield, Mass., Jan. 3.—  
Chicken thieves In the Berk- 
shires no longer raid roosts 
and get away with their quar
ry by strangling methods. In
stead, they have mastered the 
language o f the feathered 
folks and subdue them with 
words, according to Detective 
Johh A. Blair. The detective 
is investigating the theft of 
100 chickens from the flock 
owned by Michael Ruberto of 
Co.liimbus avenue.

Blair said that one man 
who served a term for chick
en stealing told him that he 
met with great success by 
talking to the birds. He ex-' 
plained that it took a long 
time to learn the sounds. 
Some chicken thieves burn 
sulphur to make the chickens 
sleepy so that persons are 

 ̂ not aroused by the cackling, 
Blair states.

MEX LINE QUAKES 
FELL WALLS TODAY

Series of Trentblors Has 
Done Million Damage In 
Mexicali and Calexico.

BIGNAVYBUMP 
CUT FROM BILL 

B Y C O ipT E E
WiQ Be No Airsliips 'Tw ice 

As Big as Shenatrioah” ; 
Fight Ahead as ^ h  For 
Cruisers Is Denied.

Calexico, Cal., Jan. 3.— Two new 
severe earthquake shocks rocked 
Calexico and Me;(icall between 5 
and 6 a. m., today, shaking down 

thus scores o f already battered walls.
Tremblers yesterday started a 

fire in Mexicali In which two build-Tit 
Ings were destroyed, causing ai 
loss of several thousand dollars. 
Other damage, however, was slight.
A number of loosened bricks were 
knocked into the streets but nobody 
was injured.

Volcano in Action 
Damage to the cities of Mexicali 

and Calexico by the shocks of Sat
urday is estimated to be in the vi
cinity of 81,000,000.

Black Butte, a dormant volcano 
40 miles south of the border In 
Mexico, is reported to be active to
day. No hUrm is lelt, however.^aa. 
the country surrounding it is unin
habited for- itiany miles.

JUDGE S. A  ROBINSON 
SUFFERS STROKE AT 86

Veteran Juris 
sdiousness

it Regains 
A fter Seizi

Middletown Home.

Con- 
Seizure at

Middletown, Jan. 3.— Judge Silas 
A. Robinson, retired veteran of the 
Connecticut bar and bench, suffered 
a stroke at his home 141 College 
street here today, and was uncon
scious for hours, regaining con
sciousness this afternoon.

Judge Robinson was eighty-six 
years of age last September. He was 
appointed to the superior court by 
the late Morgan G. Buckeley, then 
governor of the state, and served 
19 years and five months. Elevated 
to the supreme court of errors he 
served five months there, retiring 
in 1910 at the age of seventy.

U.S. NARCOTIC LAW 
HELD CONSTirunONAL

Supreme Court Renders Im 
portant Decision on Appeal 
By Dope Seller.

Washington, Jan. 3— The federal 
narcotics act of 1922, prohibiting 
traffic In opium, today was held 
constitutional by the supreme court.

The case, which was watched 
closely by constitutional lawyers be
cause the court had divided in hold
ing valid two antl-narcptics acts 
previously passed by Congress, was 
appealed by Won Wont Tal, alias 
Wong Sue Jun, convicted and sen
tenced to prison at San Francisco.

YOUNG COOLIDGE BACK
TO COLLEGE WITH GUARD

Amherst, , Mass., Jan. 3.— ^Wlth 
his youthful secret service guard 
accompanying him, John Coolidge 
returned to Amherst college today 
from the White House. Russell A. 
Wood, who will guard the Presi
dent’s son was the central attrac
tion for young Coolidge’s college 
friends iopon their arrival. Today 
is MrlT Coolidge’s birthday and it 
was John’s desire to have renAaLncd 
at the White House for the occa
sion: However, the Coolidge fsmtly 
overruled the boy’s .wishes.

DOPE FIEND SUSPEaED 
OF WOMAN’S MURDER

Medicine Chest In Veterinury's 
Home Rifled When Mother* 
in-Law Is Slain.

New York, Jan. 8.— M̂rs. Cather
ine Gallway, of Brooklyn,, was 
found dead today in the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Bell C.  ̂Basett, 
at Hempstead, L. I., with her'skull 
crushed. The police said the wom
an had been murdered, perhaps by 
a drug addict.

Mrs. Oallway’s son-lh-law is a 
veterinarian surgeon. The police' 
theory .of a drug addict. murderer 
was phased on the fact that a medi
cine cablnpt In the Basett home 
had been rifled. However, Dr. 
Basett told the police that' there 
7’ *̂* 1*1* :prpfesslonal drugs
m the cabinet'as be carried them 

UA^A-small satcheU

Washington, Jan. 3.— The ad
ministrations’ naval program was 
laid before'Congress today, thus 
paving the way for the bitter figbt 
that is to bo waged over strength
ening America’s sea power. The 
program was brought out in the 
naval supply bill, carrying 8318,- 
469,530 for the next fiscal year, a 
reduction of 85,500,000 and with 
no money provided for cruiser' con
struction to bring the United States 
navy up to the 6-5-3 parity with 
Great Britain and Japan. It was 
laid before the House . by the ad
ministration-controlled appropria
tions committee. The naval com
mittee is on the other side of the 
controversy, and will fight for new 
cruiser construction.

“ With respect to new vessels, the 
committee is ready to proceed in 
providing the requisite funds when-; 
ever the President shall so recom
mend,”  said the committee’s re
port.

Approves Delay 
"With the I President definitely 

counselling delay in commencing 
the construction f  the three cruis
ers which have heretofore been au
thorized, because of negotiations 
looking to further limitation of 
armaments, the committee thinks 

is not wise to recommend a 
course in ̂ conflict with that pro
gram.”

A total o f 823,250,000 was rec- 
omniended for new ships, all either 
under construction or for which 
plans and specifications have been 
completed. These are two aircraft 
carriers, three submarines, six river 
gunboats being built in China. Two 
light cruisers under construction 
and three others for which plans 
have, been drawn.

The navy’s enUrted strength Is 
kept, at 82,500, while the marine 

uiorpfc.wajMl«dieidUJU^l^ 
the protest- of .Major General Le 
Jeune; commandant of the corps.

Out Goes Big Blimp 
Recommending an appropriation 

.of 819.065,2.88 for the navy’s air 
corps, the committee asserted that 
this amount will carry oh the five- 
year air program on a slightly re
duced scale. This amount is 8724,-

NEW THROWN GAMES CROP

BROWNS T R p  
1 9 2 3  S E R l i ^ r O  

DET^TTEAM
New Charge o f Crooked 

Deal, But This One Was 
Not Bought, So Fresh Re
velation Points.

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 3.— At least 
one and possibly all of a three 
game series were “ thrown” to the 
Detroit Tigers late in 1923 by the 
St. Louis Browns, but there was no 
conspiracy, Bert Walker, sporting 
editor of the Detroit times today 
quotes Ty Cobb os saying.

The St. Louis Browns, were play
ing in Detroit. It was late in the 
season, and the Tigers were fight
ing Cleveland for second place.

At 1 o’clock, or two hours be
fore the game, some St. Louts play
ers approached Cobb, manager of 
the Tigers, according to Walker, 
and said: “ You are going to win 
today’s game. We will not try to 
take it. Those damned-------(mean
ing the Indians), have Insulted us 
all season and we hope you heat 
them put. Today’s game is yours.”  

Cobb revealed this just before he 
left Detroit for Augusta, Walker 
says.

Cobb Didn’t Bet 
“ I ,was in uniform at the time, 

and went'to the office o f Navin, 
(Frank Navin) president of the De
troit club, and told him the whole 
thing,”  Cobb said, according to 
Walker. “ There was, still more than 
an hour in which to get down bets 
pn a sure thing. I do not know 
whether any bets were made or not. 
I didn’t make any bets, but we won 
the game.”

•The Tigers not only won that 
game, but they swept the series

(Continued.on Page S.)

ANDREWS ORDERED 
TO QUIT POISONING

Instructed By Mellon to Has
ten Adoption of Hannless 
Denatnrants.

Washington, Jan. 3.— Secretary 
of Treasury Mellon today Instruct
ed Col. Lincoln C. Andrews to eli
minate as soon as possible all poi
sons from industrial alcohol.

Following a conference with 
Mellon, Andrews assigned three ad
ditional treasury chemists to the 
task of finding, an unpalatable but 
non.poisonous substitute for wood 
alcohol as a denaturant.

Andrews however, declares that 
the campaign against poison liquor 
is wet propaganda and an attempt 
to embarrass enforcement of the 
dry laws “ in an unreasonable sort 
of way.”

“ As a matter of fact the revised 
formula No. 5, going into effect to
day, in which aldehol is substitut
ed for pyridine, is less poisonous 
than the old formula, even though 
the content of wood alcohol Is In
creased from two to lour per cent,”  
be declared.

'Indicating the treasury’s policy. 
Andrews made public. a statement 
by Dr. J. M. Dorpn, head prohibi
tion chemist, which said:

“ The denaturing substance, must 
bis of such a nature as to remain 
i^lth the alcohol under a most se
vere manipulative treatment.

“ The substance must be uon- 
eprrosive and in the quantity used 
non.pplsonous.

“ Inasmuch as it is the expressed 
Intent o f the prohibition act (lhat 
these formulas be available graer- 
ally for lawful purposes. It Is nec
essary that they be. of such a na
ture as to -render the alcohol not 
poisonous, but objectionable .and 
Pbnoqrious when used as a beverage 
making it practically lippossible 
for any person to consume these 
treated concoctions and not at the 
same time be fully aware that the 
liquid Is unfit for consumption.”

The govAnment Is seeking a 
wood alcohol -substitute from 
among the coal -tar b])-products.; 
Azedrews said that the teat of aide*

(Ctontlnaed oh Pam t.ji

(Contiiiiied on: Page 11.)

SUPREME COURT WILL 
REVIEW TEAPOT DOME

Grants Petition of Sinclair For 
Ctmsideration of Circuit 
Court’s Deciision.

Washington, Jan. 3.— Harry F. 
Sinclair won a tactical victory in 
the Supreme. Court today when it 
granted his petition for a review of 
the case Involving his leasing of 
the Teapot Dome oil reserve from 
ex-Secretary o f Interior Albert B. 
Fall.

Sinclair won his case in the low
er federal court in Wyoming, Fed
eral Judge T. Blake Kennedy hold
ing that the lease was valid and 
untainted by fraud.

The government appealed this 
decision to the United States cir
cuit court, and won f reversal of 
Kennedy’s decision. Justice Ken
yon holding just, the reverse of 
what Kennedy held. .

The case was then brought to 
the Supreme Court and argued and 
today is granted Sinclair the re
view he requested.

PLUS MARK FIGURES
IN BOSTON TAXIMETERS

Boston, Jan. 3.— ^TaxLdriv-
ers, pilots of 1,160 cabs, had a 
lot of arguments oh their hands 
today. Seven companies opera't- 
Ing the 1,160 cabs here put into 
effect a charge of a dime above 
the meter reading. Riders whp 
read the ineters couldn't under
stand it until the driver ex- 
plaiped that the advanqe in taxi 
fares was to cover insurance 
rates .under the new compulsory 
insurance law.

-<S>

COBB AND SPEAKER 
MAY GET HEARING

LANDIS CALLS 
PU YERSM IN  mm TALE

Great Quiz o f 1917 S lo^h  
To Be Held Wednesday; 
"Swede”  Lets Cobb Out of 
White Sox Deal.

CROMWELL WOMAN 
HAS BROKEN NECK

M rs. Eva Gustafson May Re
cover, Middletown Hospital 
Doctors Believe.

Middletown, Jan. 3.—^Mrs. Eva 
Gustafson of Cromwell is In Mid
dlesex hospital here with a broken 
neck. Hospital authorities this 
afternoon declared she is respond
ing to treatment and have hopes 
for her recovery.

Mrs. Gustafson, 63, fell do-wn 
stairs at her home last evening 
when she became' giddy. She has 
two fractured ribs.

Chicago, Jan. 3.— Tris Speaker 
and Ty Gobb, ousted from baseball 
by “ Dutch”  Leonard’s now famous 
tale, may get another chance. In 
dicatlona today were that 
acd Speaker at least may be given 
a new hearing in an attempt to 
clear their names.

The sensational story related by 
Charles (Swede) Risberg; one of 
the original “ Black Sox,”  to Judge 
Landis, o f a “ purchase” by the 
Chicago White Sox of a series of 
four games with the Detroit Tig
ers in 1917, has acted as a boom
erang in the troubled waters of 
the former Detroit and Cleveland 
managers.

Eddies Collins, now of the Phil
adelphia Athletics, Donnie Bush, 
neW Pittsburgh\ manager; Ray 
Shalk, new Whit^ Sox pianager, 
and others accused iu the “ fixing” 
story o f Risberg, are to meet their 
accused before Judge Landis Wed
nesday and it is known that strong 
pressure is being brought by 
friends of Cobb and Speaker to 
gtvA^thep thAsnae opportunity to 
meet Leonard in a final showdown.

Judge Landis, It was reported,- 
has been, appealed to in an effort 
to have him bring Leonard here to 
give Ty and Tris a chance to fight 
for vindication, both having claim
ed If they were given a chance to 
meet Leonard face to face they, 
would make him “ eat his words.”

The baseball czar refused to 
comment today on the reported 
re-hearing for the two famous ex
managers but at the same time he 
would not say the careers of Speak
er and Cobb were entirely ended.

“Are you going to give Cobb and 
Speaker another chance, to clear 
their names?” the judge was ask
ed.

“ I can’t say right now,” he re
plied.

“Are you going to let Collins, 
Bush and Shalk play ball this sea
son or are they to be barred?”  he 
was asked.

He answered: “ I can’t say now, 
the ■ investigation of Rlsberg’s 
charges is just starting. Nothing 
will be done until a thorough in
vestigation is made.”
■ Cobb and Speaker are -not in
volved lu the story of Risberg, 
wh told Judge Landis he was pos
itive that Cobh, then with Detroit, 
did not receive any of the “■collec
tion”  claimed to have been given 
some Detroit players by the Chi
cago Sox. for “ throwing”  games.

“ There never was a better or 
straighter baseball player than Ty 
Cobb or Tris Speaker,”  Risberg 
told the basebqjl cbleftan.

Cobb, according to Risberg and

GETS RIGHT TO EHEND 
'  VERNON RUS ROUTE

Gary Given Permission to Run 
Hartford Motors as Far as 
Leonard’s Corner.

Rockville, Jari. Si— T̂he Pul>llc 
Utilities Commission to d ^  Wanted 
to. George J. .Gary the right to ex
tend his Hariford-Vernon Center 
bus line -tip Lebnard’s ' Corner, To), 
land. Instructing him to maintain 
adequate equipment and service, 
and to protect the Connecticut 
Company’s Hartford-Rockville trol
ley service. Gary Incorporatbd' .his 
lines for 8100,000 at Hartford last 
week.

TREASURY BALANCE. 
Washington, Jan. : 3.— ^Treasury 

balancb as of December 80: 8202.- 
7S7JI88.98. ■

Chicago, Jan. 3.— Clarence Row- 
f  J* I *1 1 » ' V  IJ £ n  of the Chica-LandlS Ukely to iwld to De-.| s® white sox, and Ray Schalk,

present manager, are in Chicago to-nifllld of PldyOrS For 1 answer to telegrams sent out
by Baseball Commissioner KenesawChance at Accuser. requesting an membersn v v u tfv i . Detroit teams
of 1917 to meet in the commis
sioner’s office here on Wednesday to 
answer “ crooked baseball”  charges- 
made by Charles ([Swede) Risberg. 

Risberg, former White Sox short-
Cobb ' expelled from organ-

' ized baseball for bis alleged part in 
the. crooked World Series of 1919, 
charged before Commissioner Lan
dis that the Chicago White Sox 
“ bought” a four-game series from 
Detroit in September of 1917. He 
named practically every member on' 
the Chicago team at that time, in
cluding Ray Schalk, Eddie Collins 
and Urban ( “ Red” ) Faber. 

Rowland lit ig a tor  
Risberg said Clarence Rowland, 

White Sox manager, was the insti
gator of the plot. He declared that 
during the close race for the pen
nant between Boston and Chicago. 
Rowland whispered to him that if 
the boys would get up a sum of 
money for the Detroit players, the 
Tigers would “ slough”  the Labor 
Day series to the White Sox.

The money was collected. Ris
berg said, each player on the Chica
go team, with the exception of Buck 
Weaypr, contributing. He and Chick 
Gandll collected the “"pool,”  Rls- 

-berg said, and paid the money to 
Bill James, Detroit pitcher. The 
White Sox won the four-game series 
starting on Labor Day in Chicago.

Rowland, now an umpire in the 
American League, came to Chicago 
from Milwaukee to “ face the 
charges.”

His first expression was, “ Ris
berg is a barefaced liar.”

Schalk, who hurried here frou 
Farmersvllle, III., where he was 
visiting relatives, was equally em
phatic in denouncing his former 
teammate.

“Pres wit”
Schalk admitted he had contri

buted to a White Sox “pool” in 
1917 f»-r Detroit pitchers, but de
nied the money was given with the 
understanding that the Tigers were 
to “ throw” games in favor of Chica
go. Schalk said the money was 
given the-Detroit pitchers as a re
ward for their fine work against the 
Boston Red Sox, who were leading 
the White Sox a merry chase foi 
the 1917 pennant.

Following his appearance before 
Commissioner Landis,' Risberg re
turned to his farm near Rochester, 
Minn., but promised to returnriiere 
on Wednesday to face the men he 
accuses. Landis announced the 
Wednesday session . would be opene 
to the press.

The commissioner has wired all 
available players on the Chicago 
and Detroit teams of 1917 to at-* 
tend the hearing, among those ex
pected to attend, beside the men al
ready named, are. Donie Bush, 
formerly of the Tigers and now 
manager of the Pittsburgh Pirates; 
Howard Ehmke, George Datks, 
Harry HeilmanUr 'Wiuie Mitchell 
and Oscar ("Happy” ) (Felsch.- Bill 
James, former Detroit pitcher, is iu 
California, and will not be able tc 
attend.

One Expelled Player
Felsch was one' of the eighi 

White Sox player^ expelled follow
ing the 1919 World Series expose. 
He said he contributed 845 to the 
White Sox pool of 1917, and de
clared that practically e've^  o|hei 
player on the team did likewise.

From all over the country, play
ers named by Risberg have wired

(continued on page 11)

BRIDGEPORT BANKS AH) 
IN SALTS REFINANCING

Take Many o f 800 Receivers’ 
Certificates That Total Two 
Million Dollars.

New Haven, Jan.. 3.— Eig^t hun
dred receivers’ certificates issued in 
behalf o f the Salts Textile, com
pany, of Bridgeport, for a total, of 
two million dollars, were slgdbd
here;today by Charles E. Pickett, 
clerk of the United States District 
court, and will be turned over to- 
piorrow for distribution among 
banks apd corporations which will 
aid in refinancing the concern. The 
name of William T. Smith, of New 
York, as receiver also appears in 
the certificates. Many of tl|p certi
ficates have been taken by Bridge
port banks. .

ATTEMPT TO ASSASSINATE
EX-MINISIER OF SERBIA

"Vienna, Jan. 3.— An attempt .to 
asslsslnate M. Stephen Radltch is 
-reported from Belgrade.

M. Raditch, vetejran pqlitlcal 
leader o f Serbia, haa/recently been 
minister of education in the Pas- 
i(ch. Cabinet, but bis power as a '4 
leader has been great and hls -po-. 
litical activities have aroused the 
hitter opposition o f tactiohal leadr 
«rs.

their denunciations of his charges, 
Eddie Collins, in Philadelphia, tele
graphed practically the 'eame stoiy 
told by Schalk. Collins admits con
tributing to the poql, but declared 
it was a “ present” to the Detroit 
pitchers for their fine work against 
Boston. -

Comlskey Shocked
Charles Comlskey, owner of ths 

White Sox, , expressed hinfself as 
shocked by Rlsberg’s testimonyi but 
declared his utmost confidence in 
Ray Schalk, bis newly appointed 
manager. He also expressed confi
dence In the integrity of Eddie Col
lins, Red Faber and otfiers. menv 
tinned by Risberg.

Commenting on the charges to
day, Coipiskey said: “ There wai 
some talk at the time of the trl/J 
of the “ Black Sox”  in 1920 relatinf 
to the gift of a suit of clothes to 
members of tl̂ e Detroit club by th^

'̂1
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Local Stocks
» /

(Furnished by Patnam & Co.)

Bank Stocks,
City B’k & Trust . . .  625 700
Conn River Banking .300 —
First Nat (Htfd) . . .2 3 5  - 250 
Htfd Aetna Natl . . . .  400̂  —
HtM-Gonn Tr Co . . .5 7 5  —
dliand Mtg & Title . . .  65 —
Htfd Morris Plan B’k 115 —
Phoenix St B’k T r . . . 400 —
Park St T ru st...........425 —
Riverside Trust . . . .4 5 0  —
U S Security..............420 440

Bonds.
East Conn Pow 5 . . .  99 —
Htfd & Conn West 6s 95 —
Hart E L 7% ............290 296
Conn E P # 5 % s ..........109 110%
Conn E P 7 s ..............116 —
Conn E P 4 % s ......... 95 96'
Brid Hyd 6 s ............. 103% 105

Insurance Stocks.
Aetna Insurance . . . .4 9 5  505
Aetna Eife ................500 510
Aetna Elfe full pd . . .  500 510 '
Aetna Life part p d ... .4 5 0  470
A utom obile................ 150 180
Conn General .........1570 1600
National Fire . . . . . . .7 2 0  740
Htfd Steam B o ile r .. .640 660.
Hartford F i r e ...........490 500
Phoenix ....................485 495
Travelers..................1210 1230

Public Utility Stocks.
Conn Power C o .........320 330
Conn E P 7 % ............112 115
Conn E P 8 % ............120 123
Hart Gas com ...........  73 75
Hart E L .................... 340 343
xHart Gas pfd ...........  49 51
So N E  Tel C o ...........150 155
Conn Elec Serv p fd .. 66% C8%*

Manufacturing Stocks.
Am H ardware...........  83 85

. American Silver . . . .  30 —
Acme W ir e ...............  10 15
Billings Spencer pfd —  10,
Billings Spencer com —  6
Bigelow-Htfd com . . 7 8  82

, Bristol Brass \ .........  7 9
Collins C o ___ \ ____ 13r 145
Colt Fire A rm s .........  28 29
Eagle Eock ................ 112 118
Fafnir B earing.........  88 93
Hart & C ooley ........... 190 200
Int Silver p f d ........... 100 102

, Int Silver c o m ...........  99 102
Jewel Belting pfd . . .  80 —
En’drs Frary & Clark 88% 90
Mann B’man Class A. 19% 21
Mann Bo’man Class B 9 11
New Brit Mach p fd . .103 —
New Brit Mach com .. 16 18
Niles Bt Pond new . .  18 20
North & J u d d ...........—  25

/ Niles Bt Pond pfd . .  80 85
Pratt Whitney pfd . . 8 5  —
J R Montgomery pfd. —  85
J R Montgqmery com. —  75
Peck, Stow & Wilcox 22 24
Russell'Mfg Co . . . .  58 65

•Smyth Mfg Co ...........330 —
Stanley Works com . .  72 75
Stanley Works pfd . . 2 7 %  —i

• Scoville Mfg C o ......... 63 65
Standard Screw . . . .1 0 5  112
Torrington.................  66 68
Underwood .................  45 47
U S Envelope p fd .. .  .108 112
Union Mfg C o ...........  26 29
Whitlock Coll P ipe.. 21 . 25

X Ex Dlv.

'PROHIBlTiONAIDS 
DOWN AND OUTERS

N .Y . Stocks
High 

. 24 

. 83% 

.149 

. 48% 
.143% 
.108

Ah Beet Sug 
Am Sug Ref 
Am T & T . 
Anaconda . .
Am Smelt .
Ameri Loc .
Am Car Fndy.102 
Atchison . . . .1 7 1 %  
Balt & Ohio\.107% 

iBeth St “ Bi’ . . 47%
Chili C o p -----  34%

•Con Gas N Y.108% 
Col Fuel Iron .44 
Ches & Ohio .162%
Cruc S te e l__ 79
Can P a c .........167%
E r i e ...............  40%
Erie 1 s t .........  53
Gen Asphalt . . 86% 
Gen Elec . . . .  84% 
Gen Motor . .  154% 
Gt North pfd. 80

ffenn Cop . . .  62% 
nsplra Cop . . 25 

Louis & Nash. 130%
. .100% 
.158% 

. .167 
, . 78 
.143%

Le Valley 
Nor West . .
Natl Lead .
North Pac .
N Y Central 
N T N H & H 43% 
Pam Am Pet . 62 
Pennsylvania. 5 7
Pierce Arr . . .  22%
Press S t ......... 40%
Reading ___  96%
Chi R Is & Pa 69%
Shu P a c .........110%
So Railway ..127
St. P a u l......... 9%
Studebaker . 65% 
Union Pac . . .161% 
U S Rubber . . 57% 
17 S Steel 
U S St pr 
WestInghoUse

157 
.130% 

. 68%

Low
24
82

149
47%

.MO
107%
102
168%
107%

46%
34%

107%
43%

161%
79

167%
39%
53
84%
82%

151%
iO
61%
25%

130%
100%
i58%
166

78
141

42%
61%
56%
22%
40
95%
69

109%
125%

9%
55%

160%
57%

155%
130%

68

So Says Brigadier Winchell 
In Address Here— Works 
In New York Bowery.

2 p. m. 
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Brigadier Wallace Winchell of 
New York City was the chief speak
er at the local Salvation Army 
citadel Saturday night and yester
day. Yesterday afternoon he gave a 
lecture entitled ‘ ‘The Salvation 
Army on the Bowery, and what it 
has accomplished.”

In the course of his remarks the 
brigadier said: he got his inspira
tion for this work away back in the 
year 1903, when he paid a visit to 
Great Britain where he had been 
to study Salvation Army social 
methods in that country. While 
there he came in contact with Gen
eral William Booth the founder of 
the organization, and after an in- 
tbr'view, the old gray haired veteran 
put his hand upon his shoulder, and 
said “ Winchell go' back to America, 
and do all you can to help those 
poor men who are down.” Upon his 
return to the States he was appoint
ed by the Commander to go down 
to the Bowery and study conditions 
in that neighborhood, so in disguise 
and with another friend he went 
and lived among the denizens of 
the underworld.

“ Inside Rooms”
■ They rented an “ inside room” on 

the fifth fioor. These rooms were 
so called because of the conditions, 
no windows, no ventilation of any 
kind. Here he and his partner spent 
two weeks with some of the tough
est people that could be found, as 
many as 17 people live in one room. 
Today the conditions in that neigh
borhood have greatly changed, the 
old Flop House has passed away, 
and people are living under more 
sanitary conditions. He told of 
some remarkable cases of conver
sion that had come under his no
tice during the past seven years he 
had b^en there. He told of one 
“ China Town Gertie” , who because 
of some trouble left home and be
came a dancer in a low dive, a 
drunkard and a drug addict, but 
was afterwards reclaimed and the 
last years of her life was spent help
ing others.

Large Hotel
The Memorial Hotel is the larg

est of its kind in that part of New 
York City with 623 rooms and they 
are runqing at almost full capacity. 
Before Brigadier Winchell took 
charge there were two fioors un-oc- 
cupied but today the demand is 
greater at times than the supply. 
The occupants of th.> hotel come 
mostly from the working class. A 
man gets a fire-proof room with all 
hotel privileges for 30 cents a day. 
Thereris also rooms where the poor 
unfortunates can go in strip, take a 
bath, wash their underwear and go 
out again clean.

As To Prohibition
At the close of his lecture the 

Brigadier was asked, “ Would you 
say conditions are worse now, or 
better than before' the days of Pro
hibition.”

In reply he stated, “ I will not 
give you my own words but the 
words of one of the police officers 
who has been located in that dis
trict for over 20 years. This place 
which was one of the v;orst in New 
York City, today under prohibition 
is a Paradise compared with the 
past. He said the District Court was 
kept going day and night and most
ly the arrest were for drunkenness 
but today there is a large decrease 
in numbero of arrests for drunken
ness. He also stated that while the 
hotel was running almost full capa
city, they did not have to put out 
more than 15 or 20 per week for 
drunkenness.

Brigadier Winchell’ returned tp 
New York today where he will con
tinue to carry on the wonderful 
work the Army is doing in that part 
mf the city.

JACKSON TO INSTALL 
OFHCERS OF THE A. L.

Harry Jackson, Commander of 
the American Legion State Depart
ment will be present at the regular 
meeting of the Dilworth Cornell 
Post No. 102 this evening at 8 
o’clock In the State Armory. Fol
lowing Initiation of candidates will 
be the installation of the new of- 
fficers of the Post for the coming 
year. This Is a very Impressive cere- 
imony and Commander Jackson is 
well qualified to take charge of it. 
Every members should be on hand 
jto enjoy this meeting and start the 
MW year with a banner atten
dance.

Following the installation of of- 
I fleers will come regular business 
.session. Befreshmenra will be serv- 
.ed.

The fdllowlng candidates are ex- 
j>ected to be present for initiation:' 
. Dr. J. J. Allison, Harold C. Al- 
•vord, W. Carter, A. Cheney, James 
Mannise, Joseph Farr, S. Ford, J. J. 
Griffin, H. L. Hall, D. Swartz; H. 
Morphy, James W. Hollera'n, Louis 
S. Jaffe, J. L. McCann, Joseph M c' 
^aughey, F. E. Zimmerman, E. H. 
):han^.

MANY PRIESTS ATTEND 
MRS. BRENNAN’S FUNERAL
Her Son Celebrant at Sdemn 

Requieni Mass at S t / James’ 
Church.

The funeral of Mrs. Julia Bren
nan was held this morning from 
her late home at 9:30 o ’clock, and 
at St. James’s church at 10 o ’clock. 
A solemn requiem high mass was 
celebrated. Rev. John J. Bren
nan, son of Mrs. Julia Brennan, 
was the celebrant of the mass.

The choir, assisted by Edward 
Dzladus, violinist, rendered the 
Gregorian funeral chant. When 
the body was being borne Into the 
church the choir sang “ Heaven is 
My Home.”  At the offertory a 
soprano and tenor duet. Rose- 
wig’s “ Ave Maris Stella,”  was 
sung by Mrs. Claire Brennan and 
Arthur E. Keating. Mr. Keating 
also rendered “ O Salutaris”  by 
Beidermann at the elevation. At 
the communion Miss- Arlyne Mor- 
iarty rendered “ Lux Aeternae,”  
and following the requiem mass 
Mrs. Claire Brennan sang Faber’s 
“ O the Priceless Love of Jesus.”  
When the body was being taken 
from the church James J. Breen 
sang “ When Evening Comes”  by 
O’Neill.

The bearers were Lot S. Lahey, 
Matthew Merz, Thomas A. Bren
nan, Louis Breen, Dennis Murphy 
of Hartford and Chief of Police T. 
G. Grady of Willimantic. The offi
cers of the mass were: Rev. John 
J. Brennan, celebrant; Rev. John 
Kennedy of New Haven, deacon; 
Rev. Paul Keating of Norfolk, sub 
deacon; Rev. William P. Reidy, 
sub deacon. Rev. Charles Kelly of 
Willimantic, Rev. John Anderson 
of New Haven, Rev. Father Teeh- 
an and Rev. Vincent McDonough 
of Hartford, Rev. James J. Tim
mins were present and sat in the 
sanctuary.

The body was placed in the/re
ceiving vault at St. James’s ceme
tery.

NO NEWS YET
ON TAX RATE

Assessors Report Today 
That Local Abstract Will 
Not Be Ready Until End of 
Monthc

MRS. HARRIET JOHNSON
Mrs. Harriet Ellen Johnson, 

widow of the late Charles M. John
son died at her home in Wap- 
ping last evening after a short 
illness, with pileumonia. Mrs. John
son, who was over 80, had enjoyed 
fafrly good health until fliis win
ter. She always took an active part 
in the affairs of the church and 
was an interested member of the 
ladies’ ♦ society, the Federated 
Workers.

Mrs. Johnson was the daughter 
of Hannah and David Ticknor and 
was born in Gilead. As a young 
woman she taught school in Wap- 
ping and has lived in that place 
the greater part of her long life. 
Her husband, who died seven years 
•ago, wa's well known In this section 
because o f . his long connection 
with the Wapping Creamery com
pany. For more than thirty years 
My. Johnson delivered butter to 
stores in Manchester and nearby 
towns. He was  ̂president of the 
company for many years.

Mrs. Johnson leaves a brother, 
William A. Ticknor of New Lon
don, a daughter, Mrs. John A. Col
lins and a son, Clarence Johnson, 
both of Wapping, two grandsons 
and two granddaughters. Faith, 
Leslie«and Harold, children of Mr. 
Mrs. Collins, and Shirley, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Johnson.

Funeral services will be held 
from her late home Wednesday af
ternoon at 2 o ’clock. Burial will be 
in the family plot in the Wapping 
cemetery.

Whether or not Manchester will 
have a lower tax rate this year is 
not known yet. It was said this 
morning at the office of the board 
of assessors. The abstract will not 
be completed until i,bout Pybruary 
1 and until that time l.'ttle or noth
ing will be known about the grand 
list.

False Rumors
A report was given circulatior 

today that the tax rate would be 
lower and the gr;.nd list higher. As 
far as the grand list is concerned, 
the assessors are not*able to give 
out any information, for nothing 
but the names of the property hold
ers has been placed in the abstract 
books.

Assessor Sam Nelson, speaking 
for the board today, said that he 
had no data on local property which 
would indicate either an increase 
or a decrease in the gr.snd list.

ABOUT TOWN
Adolph Kittle and David Wil

liams, local boy who ar estudents at 
Middlebury College, left today for 
Middlebury, Vermont after spend
ing the holidays at their homes 
here.

The Happy Go Lucky Girls will 
resume their weekly meetings sus
pended during the holidays. The 
meeting tonight will be held at the 
Manchester Community clubhouse 
at 7:30.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.

Mr..and Mrs. Carl Kjellson of 
Ridge'street announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Isabel, to 
Albert Robinson, son of Mrs. Chris
tina Robinson of Center street.

Mr. and Mrs. D J. Morlarty of 
Florence street have had as their 
recent guest, Roy W. Teed who is a 
student at the University of Mis
souri, /

The Men’s Choral club will re
sume rehearsals this evening, when 
the first rehearsal for the spring 
concert will be held-fit the South 
Methodist church at 7.: 30. Director 
Archibald Sessions hopes for a full 
attendance of the members.

Committees of the Men’s club of 
the Second Congregational church 
will have a meeting this evening at 
the Manchester Community club to 
make plans for the January supper 
a n i  meeting the date set for which 
is Friday evening, January 21.

Sunset Rebekah lodge will Install 
Its officers for 1927 in Odd Fellows 
hall this evening. A supper will be 
served in the banquet hall at 6:30 
û nder the direction of Mrs, Claude 
Truax and her assistants.

Announcement is made of the en
gagement of Arthur D. Jarvis, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Delphis Jarvis of 79 
Keeney street, and Miss Stella 
Balon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Balon of North,School 
street.

WESLEYAN SINGERS 
IN CONCERT, HERE

Glee Chb Champions to Be 
Heard at Benefit For High 
School Fund.

TRICE OP THREE  ̂ WALK 
OFF WITH BANK'S $13,000

Grand Rapids, Jan. 3.— Scooping 
up 113,000 in a, satchel, two ban
dits made their escape frohi the 
Kent State Bank branch today after 
binding three employes. During the 
robbery the bank's janitor walked 
in, but was followed by another 
bandit who hurriedly bound him.

r

Harold West of Pitkin street 
while driving east on Woodbridge 
street in the north end yesterday, 
saw a car headed in the same direc
tion skidding on the ice towards 
West’s car. West t<̂  avoid â TJOlli- 
sion pulled his car to the south 
and brought it to a standstill just 
as the car driven by Adolph 
Schmidt, suddenly turned towards 
the west and struck the center of 
West’s car from the northeast.

The accident was investigated V  
Sergeant Barron who came from 
the southeast. He found both cars 
able to proceed under their own 
power towards the north.

BANK CALL
Washington, Jan. 3.— The comp

troller of the currency today issued 
a call for a report on the condition 
of national . banks as of close of 
business, December 31, 1926.

TRUCKING
Local and long distance furniture 

moving. Cattle and Tobacco a 
a specialty.

C. W. Johnson
WAPPING.
-----------r A -

Phone 02-12.

McGovern Granite Co.
CEMETERY MEMORIALS

Represented by 
O. W. HARTENSTETNI 

140 Summit St. Telephone 1621

G.Schreiber&Sons
General Contractors

Bolldei* of “Better Built Homes’  ̂
Telephone 1S65-2.

THEATER E H l i m  
HOLD A  P A R H  HERE

Come Frtmi Various C i t i e s t o  
Enjoy Banquet at Knights 
O f Columbus Hall.

When a Wesleyan College Glee 
club sings in the local high school 
hall on Saturday night of this 
week, Manchester will have a 
chance to hear the finest group of 
college singers in the country. This 
was established when the Middle- 
town singers captured the national 
inter-collegiate glee club champion
ship last year.

The Wesleyan singers are trained 
to a high degree In the rendition of 
choral music. It Is essential that 
the such singing, especially mens’ 
choral .singing that the tone of the 
group must sound as one tone. To 
do this is extremely difficult. Those 
who heard the Wesleyan boys in 
their Manchester concert last year 
will recall that the four parts 
blended perfectly Into one harmoni
ous tone.

Another important requisite of 
choral singing is expression. The 
style is exceptionally good and 
most entertaining. Their interpre
tation and tone quality was what 
won for them the national cham
pionship.

TOie Jibers
-  The Jibers, a male -quartet of the 
four best singers In the group, will 
also be h ^ rd  in several solo num
bers that went over big with the 
audience, and the quartet yas forc
ed to respond to several encores. It 
was undoubtedly the finest male 
quartet heard In Manchester for a 
long time. The Jibers this year are 
said to be even better than they 
were last year. This fact alone 
should call for a capacity audience.

String Quartet
Besides the appearance of these 

two. groups, the Wesleyan string 
quartet will be heard in several 
numbers. For such r.n organization. 
It would be quite difficult to find 
another string quartet as fine as 
this one. Last year many of those 
present were heard to say after
ward that they had never heard a 
group that was finer.

The W^slpyan Serenaders will 
accompany the Glee Club, Jibersj 
and string quartet to Manchester, 
and will play for dancing after the 
concert. The Serenaders rre a Jazz 
orchestra that can more than hold 
its own with the best. Their rendi
tion of popular \dance tunes Is as 
snanpy as anyone, could wish for.

The proceeds from the combined 
concert and dance will go toward 
the Washington Trip fund the se
niors of the local high school , are 
raising. Tickets for the concert may 
be procured from a-.y of the mem
bers of the senior class, or by tel
ephoning the local school.

COMPASS PoiNTS 
CRASH WEST AT 

THE NORTH END

Shop: 285 West Center Street

On Saturday evening the em
ployees of the Strand and Princess 
theaters in Hartford, those of the 
State and Circle theaters in Man
chester, and of the Gem theater in 
Willimantic enjoyed a banquet 
given them by the Hoffman Theatri
cal Enterprises. The banquet was 
served In the Kacey hall, and was 
prepared by Charles Kuhr, proprie
tor of the State Cate.

James Cummings, house manager 
of the Strand theater, was toast
master. During the course of the 
banquet a solid mahogan^^ radio 
table was presented Henry Needles, 
genesal manager pt the five thea
ters, by his employeqg. Mr, Needles 
is held in high esteem by all those 
under him.

I. J. Hoffman was present, and 
expressed, his wish to extend to all 
his employees greetings for the new 
yeur.

Mr. Cummings called on the 
managers of each of the theaters to 
speak. He also called on the orches
tra leaders In each of the theaters.

Following the banquet those 
present, numbering about one hun
dred and fifty, went over to the 
State theater where an Informal 
get-to-gether New Year’s party was 
held. There was impromptu vaude- 
vill, singing and various other 
kinds of amusements.

ANDREWS ORDERED 
TO QUIT POISONING

(Contiuned from Page 1.)

hoi as a denaturaut will determine 
whether this product will be adopt
ed officially as the substitute.

Says Congressmen Drink
Many members of the present 

Congress “ drink to excess,”  It was 
charged on the floor of the House 
today by Rep. Celler, Dem., N. Y. in 
the course, of heated debate over 
the government’s placing poisonous 
denaturants in industrial alcohol.

Celler made kis charge In com
menting on a resolution just intro
duced by his colleague, Rep. Black, 
Dem., New York, ♦rhich would 
make the government liable to 
homicide charges lu‘ cases where 
drinkers died from the effects of 
wood alcohol or other deqaturant 
poisoning.

“ Many members of this House 
and the other chamber (the Sen
ate) drink to excess,”  he charged. 
“ They should not countenance any
thing that would make liquor 
poisonous to others who are less 
informed and less intelligent than 
themselves.”

In the Senate, Senator Edwards 
of New Jersey, introduced a resolu
tion calling on Secretary of the 
Treasury Mellon for “ all informa
tion,”  on the practice of poisoning 
alcohol, including correspondence 
between the prohibition unit and 
Wayne B. Wheeler, Generalissimo 
of the .Anti-Saloon League.

I SUITS anS
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AUTO CRASH DISCLOSES 
ROCKVILLE BOOTLEGGING

Police Seek Fred Schuster, 
Whose Car Upset and Who 
Jumped a $50 Bond.

Rockville, Jan. 3.— Police are 
seeking Fred Schuster, 22, whose 
automobile turned over here Satur
day night, the accident resulting in 
the discovery of alleged liquor sell
ing in Rockville.

Schuster, after the accident, was 
placed under bond of $50 on a 
charge of operating a car with 1926 
markers. With him and a woman, 
whose name is being withheld by 
the authorities, was Kyrias Sheri
dan. Investigation led to the arrest 
of Frank C. Mack on a charge of 
selling liquor.

When Schuster'failed to appear 
In court today, though Sheridan 
and Mack were there; the cases 
were continued until Wednesday 
anfl police were ordered te find 
Schuster. Mack was placed under 
bail of $500 and Sheridan was re
leased cn his own recognizance.

James M. Shearer of Hilliard 
street was operated on for appendi
citis today at the Memorial hospi
tal.

REAL IRISH PARTY

A New Year’s party was held on 
Saturday evening at thq home of 
James Fallon of 73 Eldridge street. 
There were many guests present 
both from town and out of town. 
Michael Weir of Deal Beach, New 
Jersey, and Eugene O’Neill of West 
Hartford were among those present.

A regular Irish supper, stew and 
everything else, was served. Follow
ing 'this two of those present gave 
exhibitions of Irish clog and step 
dancing. Games of cards and check

ers were played.
All present received gifts. Fol

lowing the games, dancing was en
joyed. The party broke after mid
night.

Slavery has been abolished in' 
Nepal, the Independent state of the 
Curkas in Northern India, throajh 
the efforts of the maharajah. The 
slaves were purchased at a total 
cost of more than $1,000,000.

BATTERY WORK
Authorized “ Willard”  Service 

Station.
Carbon Burning.

Auto Electrical Work. 
Electrical Appliance.s Repaired.

Free Crankcase Service.

.JOHN BAUSOLA
With Barrett &  Robbins 

913 Main St. Phone 39-2

HALES SE L F -SE R V E
G  R  D  C  E P Y

PAVS TO W AIT DN YO liRag^r^

STATE CAFE AND 
Delicatessen Lunch

Chas. Kuhr, FTop.
20 Bissell St., So. Manchester

Regular Dinners Served 
11:30 a. m, to 2 p. m. 
Sandwiches and lig h t  
Lunches at all Hours.

AU Kinds of Cold Soda. 
Near Beer on Draught. 

Fresh Made'Cider,

Specials for Tuesday Only 
PURE LARD lb. pkg.
OHIO SAFETY MATCHES

3 P acke^es................................................. ....

BLUE LABEL KETCHUP
Large Bottle .................................................
14 ounce bottle.

LIBBY’S SAUER KRAUT  
Large can.

RED W IN G  PURE GRAPE PRESERVE  
Lb. jar ...................» . . .  •..................................

REPUBLIC TU N A FISH
Can ....................................................................

MALES
MEALTM MARKET
Spe(dal Tuesday Only

MIDGET SUGAR CURED 
BACON __________ lb. 27/

SW EET PICKLED HOCKS 1  C  _
Lb. ................  ............................... ..............  I O C

S I R ^ I N  FLA N K  CORNED BEEF 1 8c

L E A N  BRISKET CORNED BEEF 2 2 C

LE A N  r i b b e d  CORN BEEF * I Q C

FRESH GROUND HAMBURG STEAK 1 8 C

L E A N  BEEP STEW  O A ^
Lb.........................  ................................... Z U C

TENDER V E A L  STEW  O O ^
L b . . ............................ . . . . . ^ ........... ..................... Z Z C

In the Styles and Fabrics That 
Manchester Men Like.

That’s why they buy them here at Williams’ . 
Better drop in today and select a suit or coat. 
Staple prices and merchandise.

$25-00
E We also offer you a fine assortment of samples
i  for Made to Measure Clpthes.

I Our New Method of Merchandising |
5 %  for cash at time of purchase.
2% for cash within 30 days.
Net on our popular 10 Payment Plan.

j George H, Williams \
E Johnson Block E
i  Open Evenings Until 7 :30 o’clock. i

Tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiim

s t a t e
Tonight and 

Tomorrow 

RICHARD

I H flH tt
tWHITE 

BUCK 5UEEP
The Black Sheep of a noble family—because he 
wouldn’t betray his fiancee!—In the drawing 
rwms of Europe a girl of society brought him 
disgrace. In the bazaars of the Orient a girl of 
the gutter saved him from death! East of Suez 
-----Desert Mystery------Treacherous Tribes At
tacking in the Night-----and only the Black
Sheep could ward the blow from those who 
spumed him. Don’t Mi§s This Picture.

~  WEDNESDAY “  ^i

2-Features-2 Country Store Night

I Circle
ZANE

GREY’S

Tonight

The Man til Forest'
With Jack Holt

A Roaring Action Picturo With a Smashing Story o f the 
Great Outdoors and a Popular Cast Packed With the 
Usual Paramount Quality.

TOMORROW AND WEDNESDAY
MARIE PROVOST in

“UP IN MABEL’S ROOM”
What happened “ Up in Mabel’s Boom” ? That’s a 

sqcret which will be revealed only to those who se4 this 
superb 'comedy—the most hilarious and wholesome ftece 
ever screened.

RIALTO I
TW O FEATURES LAST TIMES TO D AY

‘ ‘April Fool$9 ST.4BRING ALEXANDER 
CARR. A GREAT COMEDY.

i t R  The Peer of Racing Epics
I X a C C  TV I I U  WITH REED HOWES

ALSO A CO.>IEDY AND NEWS REEL.

2 FEATURES TUESD AY and W E D N ESD AY

“ Power Of The Weak**
Thrilling Advcrntni^es in- a Western Lumber Camp With ' 

Alice Calhoun Heading the Cast,

*8outh Of The  ̂Equator*
An Absorbing Story Told in a Novel Way. 
KENNETH McDONALD Heads the C ^ .

'  SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

a i

Advertise in The Evening H«rald-lt P ip

532323534848234853482323234848484853235353535323



ANEWSmil
Yon Get a $60 Rallio Set 

If*—and There Is a %  
Involved.

Thia is the 48rd article prepar* 
ed for The Erenlng Herald by the 
Mandiester Chamber of Commerce.

“MONEY SAVING NEWS
ALWAYS GOOD NEWS

SetA S60.00 Five Tube Radio
Complete for »S5.5d“

This is the heading which ap
pears on a circular recelred , by 
several hundred people in Man
chester this week from the Profit 
Sharing Radio Company, 232 West 
66th street. New York City.

The Joker
“Buy one of our PROFIT SHAR- 

IN CONTRACTS for |16.00, which 
has attached to It (3) three cou- 
I>ons, A, B, andvC.

Sell each coupon to three differ
ent friends of yours at $3.60 
each and you will receive back 
|lb .60, all of which you keep.

Explain to each friend of yours 
who buys a coupon from you that 
he is to send $12.50 together with 
the coupon to the company, for 
which he will receive a similar 
contract, with the same opportuni
ty you have, of getting a radio set 
complete at $5.60.

When we have received the cou
pons accompanied by $12.50 each, 
for a profit sharing contract, from 
your three friends, you are entitled 
to receive, without further cost, a 
radio set complete. You then 
vrtll be notified at once that the 
radio set is being sent you by 
akpress. X

This completes your contract.? 
Yes! This completes your con

tract— B̂UT — T h ^  is always 
' someone—many someones in fact, 

who are holding the bag.
How It Works

You pay $16.00 for a PROFIT 
HARING CONTRACT—note this 
—a contract, not a radio set—you 
pay $16.00 for a contract to sell 
three radio sets at $16.00 each.

You don’t  get ANYTHING for 
your $16.00 until or unless you 
sell three coupons and your three 
friendb send in $12.50 each—any 
break in the chain, and you are 
out of luck— Ît is. up to YOU— 
there is no responsibility on the 
part of the promoters until YOU 
have done YOUR part.

A Nameless Orphan 
' The literature sent out does not 
even give this wonderful $60.00 
radio set a name. No way to tell 
who made it, where it is made, or 

.where you can look for repairs or 
service. It Is probably some semi- 
obsolete type of set which the man
ufacturers are glad to get rid of at 
any cost, and could afford to sell 
at a very low price—but do they?

They tell you, you will get $60 
worth for $5.50. They neglect to 
point but that you do not get 
your radio set—nor anything else 
except a lot of work and worry, 
until, or unless there has been 
paid into their treasury through 
your efforts, $53.50 in cash by you 
and your friends. And they let 
you do all the work. You are 
their salesman and it’s up to you 
to see that your three friends come 
through with their $12.50 each, or 
you get no radio.

You Start Something 
Yes, you have started the old 

endless chain selling scheme where 
a few get rich at the expense nf 
many gullible dupes. It is a well 
established fact that very few— 
less than 10 per cent in fact, of the 
series of three sales Involved in a 
contract are complete, and no'legal 
responsibility rests upon the pro
moters unless the three sales are 
completed and all cash paid in.

How the Chain Grows 
The following table shows what 

a flood of cash you have started 
flowing into the treasury of the 
promoters who’s tool you are, if 
the scheme works:
Gr. Number Amt. rec’d 
.1  1 $ 16.00

2 3 37.50
3 9 112.50
4 27 337.50
5 81 1,012.50

10 19,683 246,037,50
15 4,782,969 $59,787,112.50

P. O. Dept. Helps 
Two fraud orders have recently 

been Issued by the Post Office De
partment, one of them on the so- 
called “free lot’’ scheme, and the 
second in connection with the en
velope addressing fraud.

The “free lot” swindle has been 
given unlimited publicity all over 
the country and it is certainly to 
be hoped that this method of real 
Estate promotion will̂  soon be pro
hibited by national law.

The concern operating near 
Springfield, concerning which the 
Springfield Chamber of Commerce 
and Better Business Bureau issued

moizzraiEUS
Never wdl. Always tired and fagged 

out. Beauty tossed away by nwlect. 
To be beautiful and to y o ^  the 

.•ystem must be free from poisonous 
la^w ash of constipation which often 
causes dizzy spells. For 20 years. Dr. 

. F. M. Edwards gave his praents. in 
3«hme of calomel, a  compoimd of vege
table ingredients mixea with olive cU, 
Qaming them Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tab* 
lets, iuiown by their dive ooks’. They 
free the system of pdaons that ravage 
hmlth, energy, beauty.

Yon need never Imve sallow oom-

a warnihg. Is still, active, and ’ sev̂  ̂
,erai. blanchester people have ’ re
ceived fblibw-up.letters from them* 
during vthe' PMt week.

This is one of the most vlcioas 
and greedy schemes of this sort 
that has ever been tried out, Inas" 
much as the price of the lot is 
about eight times the price usually 
asked for one of these "free lota/’ 

In the case of the Springfield 
Company, the so-called "fyee lot' 
nets the promoters about 31̂ 00 per 

I cent’ ovibr tbe pnrcbase price. If J anythiirg Is a lie and a misrepre
sentation,, and obtaining money 
under false pretenses, this certain
ly is.

In the case of the 'envelope di
recting .fraud, the advertisement; 
reads as follows:

“Address envelopes, earn 
$18.00—$50.00 weekly spare 
tlin% at home. Working outfit 
free^ No experience. Cunning
ham Company, 189 West 
Madlspn Street, Chicago.”
In the form letter sent by the 

company to those who replied:
1. The work described as; 

addressing and mailing advertis
ing circulars for “rayon lingerie.”

2. $18.00—$50.00 a week wasi 
quoted as earnings possible If Inr 
structions were followed.

3. It was necessary, bowever,; 
to order a sample garment at from 
$2.96 to $4.50 fr«m the company 
to obtain a supply of circulars, in-: 
structions, etc., for doing the 
work. This cost would be refund-: 
ed when $15.00 had been earned 
“according to the rate of pay con
tained in the instructions.” ' Only 
AFTER THE REMITTANCE FOR 
THE GARMENT HAD BEEN 
MADE, was It disclosed that the 
rate of pay depended upon sales 
resulting from' the circulars and 
not upon the volume of addressing.

The nasty feature in connection 
with this swindle is tLat it takes 
money from the very class of peo
ple who are most in need of money 
and they are seeking to Increase 
their income by home work.

The Post Office Department is 
certainly to be commended for ev
ery fraud of this kind that is sup
pressed. The only thing to be 
regretted In that under the law, 
they cannot take any action until 
AFTER the fraud has been com
mitted, and the same men can start 
right up in business again In prac
tically the same line, with a slight 
variation of method, , and operate 
until they are again ordered to 
cease.

The Chamber of Commerce has 
means of getting accurate infor
mation in regard to any project of 
this sort, and is only too glad to 
Investigate and submit tbe facts to 
anyone who will consult them.

“  .'■•.’i i ; , ' ' .' ■ ■

BIG NAVY BUMP COT 
OUT OF MONEY BILL

CCoutlnued from page 1.)

712 above current appropriations.
*1110 committee, however,"reject

ed the appeal of the navy’s air ex
perts for $1,500,000 tb begin con 
struction of a huge dirigible, of 
more than twice the capacity of the 
Los Angeles.

The navy’s air secretary, Edward 
P. Warner, took issue.with Cool- 
idge’s recommendation for delay, a 
record of hearings on the bill dis
closed. Congress last year authoriz
ed two dirigibles, but made no ap
propriation.

1000 Plane Program
“If neither of the new ships Is to 

be started during the fiscal year 
1928 there will be serious danger 
that the Los Angeles cannot be 
kept in commission until the first 
of them is completed,” said War
ner.

The bureau of aeronautics had 
requested $9,077,500 to purchase 
new planes, and this amount was 
cut to $8,410,000. Reduction of 
plane wastage, however, will make 
possible substantial progress on 
the program which calls for a 
strength of 1,000 planes at the end 
of five years, the committee report
ed.

Gan Elevation Again.
Representative Butler, Rep., of 

Penn., chairman of the House na
val affairs committee, announced 
today, he would revive the effort to 
increase the range of the big guns 
on American battleships.

When the navy started to do this; 
in 1922, Great Britain, objected, 
saying such work would not he 
compatible with the Washington 
arms treaty, and the Harding ad
ministration did not permit the 
elevation.

Butler said that because of 
higher elevations, guns on British 
warships have greater range than 
on American vessels. He wants to 
make tbe American elevation equal 
to the British.

BEGIN COLLECTION 
OF SOUTH END TAX

There was a ChristnqiM party! of 
16 . a t the homo of Mr- and • Mrs. 
WilUam Lyman at th^|r home at 
Ciolumbla Li^e, comprising the foK 
lowing: Miss Agnes Lyman gnd 
Mary Lyihan Smith of Briar 
Cliff Manor, N. Y., Mr. apd Mrs. 
Theodore Lyman of Plainvllle, 
Mrs. G. H. Miner of Wethersfield, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Lyman, Miss 
Evelyn Lyman, Mrs. • Julia ■ Little 
4hd Iforace Little of Hartford. 
Conrad Vanberg of New Britain, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Prank Squler 
and Howard Squler.

Mrs. Roland Smith spent Christ
mas v^th relatives in Marlboro.

Madison Woodward and Jasper 
Woodward spent Christmas in 
Windham.

Harvey Collins,has purchased a. 
house lot on the state road from 
Postmaster H. W. Portqr.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight A. Lyman 
have as their gueSts Mr. and -Mps. 
Samuel Lyman of Philadelphia.
‘ Dwight A. Lyman of. this place 

was among those who attended the 
dedication of the Masonic Temple 
in Willimantlc. ,

Miss Harriet Fuller has been 
called to Lebanon to take care of 
a sick relative.

The young people held a slid
ing party on the parsonage lawn 
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Bessie Trythall, Miss Shir
ley Try than and Miss Marie Field 
spent New Years in Willimantlc 
with Mrs. Lucina Hennequin.

The monthly school meeting of 
the school board was held Thurs
day evening at the Center school 
house, sill members being present.

The annual church meeting and 
supper was held at the Town ball 
Friday evening, about 60 being 
present. This is not as large a 
number as usual, owing to bad 
traveliM ajid prevalent sickness. 
The L i le s ’ Aid society served a 
supper at 7 o’clock consisting of 
fresh ham, apple sauce, scalloped 
potatoes, salads, cake and coffee. 
Following the supper, theibusiness 
meeting was held, the pastor. Rev. 
Dhane Wain presiding. The reports 
of the various societies were read 
and accepted. The report of the 
church treasurer, Edward P. Ly
man, showed the church to be in a 
prosperous conditibn, having a bal
ance of $269.08 in tbe treasury, 
all bills being paid to date. Dur
ing the year several improvements 
were made in the church property, 
among these being the laying of a 
new hard wood floor in the church 
at a cost of over $1,000, electric 
lights installed in the parsonage, 
and the gift shortly before her 
death of Mrs. Mary Yeomans of 
the electric wiring and fixtures in 
the church,; Later, the church re
ceived as a'gift from Howard Yeo
mans of Hartford, in memory of 
his mother, her late residence on 
the Green for use as a parsonage. 
The pastor and his family are at 
present living in the new parson
age, and the old parsonage will be 
sold. The cost of the new floor 
was largely met by a gift of $800 
from the Ladies’ Aid, the balance 
being raised by popular subscrip
tion. The Ladles’ Aid also pur
chased new runners for the aisles.

It was voted at the meeting to 
increase the pastor’s salary $200 
for the next year. William Wolff 
was elected as a new member on 
the church committee to serve 
three years, and C. E. Hunt was 
re-elected as a member o f the 
church trustees for three years. 
Edward P. Lyman was’ again chos
en as, treasurer and L. B. Winter 
as secretary.

The annual election, of officers 
of tbe Columbia Sunday school 
was held at the regular session 
Sunday. Clayton E. Hunt was re
elected superintendent, William 
Wolff, assistant superintendent; 
Howard Squier, secretary and 
treasurer, and La‘.vrence Hutchins, 
assistant secretary and treasurer.

The officers for 1927 of the 
Christian Endeavor society are as 
follows:

President—Elizabeth Bertsche. 
Vice - president — Margaret 

Hutching
Treasurer—Frederick Hunt. 
Secretary—Gladys Rice.
Charles Coyl* C arles Friedrich, 

Robert Cobb and Rowland Cobb of 
the West street section have their 
ice houses all filled with 10 inch 
ice cut ou a pond belonging to 
Robert -Cobb.

At the morning service of the 
'Columbia church Rev. Mr. Wain 
preached a New Year’s sormcn 
from the subject “The Golden Gate 
of Opportunity,” taking as his text 
the revised version of Hab. 1-9, 
‘‘The set of their faces is forward.” 
Following the service the com
munion service was held. The 
Christian Endeavor meeting was 
held at 6 o’clock. instead of 7:30 
as usual, Mrs. Florence Badge be
ing the leader.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncy Squler of 
Hartford were in Columbia Sunday 
at the home Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Squier.

U J l

R
Mrs. ^m uel Coppoll bf<.Stam' 

ford, who has been .spendinje the 
week with her mother, Mrs. Ellen. 
Jones, retunied home - the last of 
the week. Her sister. Miss Esther 
Jones went with her for a  v isit.. .
. Mr. and Mrs. Euge:pe : Pjatt of 
Wapping tspent Friday nigbl with 
Mrs. Platt’s farents, Mr. atiid Mrs. 
A. E. Frink.

Mr Mrs. L. M. Lewis and son 
attended the midnight show at the 
Capitol theater in Willimantlc Fri
day night, coming horn - In the wee
small h,Qur8 In the morning. ,

Mrs. E. M. Yeomans has resigned 
as organist ■ at the Congregational 
church.

John Yeomans n tu rn ed  to Har
vard college-Monday morning after 
spending part of the. hblldays here.'

Roscoe Talbot returiied fnoin bis 
southern ti^p Monday morning.

Mr. arid Mrs.' E. H. Frink and 
son of Manchester were callers in 
town Sunday afternoon.

Charles Fhelps returned to YaU 
college Monday- ight.

The Installation of officers at 
Christian Endeavor meeting was 
postponed until next Suiiday night 
as the new president is sick and 
unable to attend the meeting.

School bekan Monday morning 
after a 10 d̂ îy vacation.

Mrs. Thomas Lewis was a call 
in WilUmantic Monday morning.

Erskin Hyde is quite ill with the 
grip and unable to sit up. Mr. 
Hyde has been sick nearly two 
weeks.

SLAYER OF IWRVIS GIRL
ADMITS B^STERY CRIME

Cincinnati, Jan. 3.-;^After near
ly three months of rigid investiga
tion, the mysterious murder of 
Beulah Purvis, 19-year-old country 
girl of Lawrenceburg, Ind., has 
been solved. Joseph Carr, alias 
Joseph Elliott, negro, has confes
sed that he committed the crime 
that has baffled investigators slncq 
October 20.

Ended overnight
so qui

and efficient that we paid $1,000,000
There’s a way to end colds so quick 

re paid !
for it. That way is HIlX.’S, I t  stops
colds in 24 hours, checks fever, opens 
the bowels, then tones the entire sys
tem. Millions employ it b ^ u s e  it 
brings such prompt, complete results. 
Go try  it now.

H IU L *8 Cuuni'Broiiiide-QiniiBe
^  svm»7oa get HILL’S, ia  the red bcB 

v itb  portrait. A t all drugslste—aOc,

Let Me Bring Your 
Radio Up To Bate

You will probably be surprised 
how little it will cost you to dou
ble the efficiency of your set.

I will , test your set, tubes and 
batteries, in your own home. Re
pair sets and keep them in repair at 
a small charge per month. It will 
be worth your while to know 
whether or not you are getting re
sults from your -set or not, and if 
not why not?

Just call between 12 and J. 
o’clock and after 5 o’clock and 1 
will gladly check your set.

A. J. REINARTZ
2dl Center Street,.

Phone 2284, Sonth Muichester

Collector Taylor Expects to 
Raise Nearly $80,000 on the 
1925 List. TO ATTEND MEETING.

plexion, dull eyes, coated tongue, throb- 
ii^g  headaches^all signs that yoijr 
bonds are dogged, liver 13 torifrl. T w

Edwards Olive Tablets n ig ^ y .
oothly and without grip- 

. Howmuch better yea’ll fedand
look! Everywhere wise men and women 
who know the value of good health take 
Tk. Edwards’ Olive Tablet& AU drug
gists, 15c, 30c and 6 p c.^  "

Collector William Taylor of the 
South Manchester Fire District has 
begun tbe collection of the tax laid 
on the 1925 list. It is expected that 
$79,809.56 will be raised on tbe 
1925 list which amounts to $39,- 
904i767.

The budget for the year calls for 
$40,000 for the Fire district ex
penses. Tbe remainder of the pro
ceeds of the collection will be 
turned Into the fund to reduce the 
indebtedness of the district, now 
$30,000. This will leave a surplus 
which will be applied on the ex
penses of the following year.

Collector Taylor is at Hose Com
pany No. 4 on School street during 
the day from 10 in the n^ornlng to 
6 in the nvenlug. Tbe tax rate this 
year is two mills, voted at the last 
annual meeting of the dlatrict.

The United States recently sent 
2000 minnows to the Argentine to 
help skamp out the malaria there. 
Certain minnows feed on tbe lar
vae of the mosquito that cariies 
malarial bacteria.

The Intensity of light froih the

E. L. G. Hohenthal to be Present 
At Important Session of Temper
ance Workers.

V

E. L. G. Hohenthal will leaye to
morrow night for Washington 
where he will attend a .meetjh,S of 
the Committee of One Thonisand 
being held in that city. He will stop 
over on the way at New York 
where he will.attend meetings of 
other prohibition and temperance 
organizations.

At thq meeting of the committee 
on Thursday evening there will be 
present Secretary of the Navy Wj 
bur. I^iucoln C. Andrews, head of 
the prohibition enforcement of the 
nation; William G. Green, presi
dent of the American Federation of 
Labor, and others.

Speakers will include Senator 
Borah of Idaho, Senator Shepard 
and Col. Raymond Robins. Col. Pat 
H. Callahan .will be toastmaster at 
the banquet.

A new locomotive whistle is do- 
scribed by Its tinventor as having 
Va tone as soft as. the Wood-wlnds 
of a symphony orchestra.”

Stock
...J

linoleum and
Our inventoiy reveals an uausually heavy stock 

of linoleum in all grades. In some instances the 
patterns have been discontinued and we have only 
enough left for one or two floors. We offier you 
some unusually Iqw prices to clean up the stock and 
reduce ouir line.

And remember that oUr linoleum service include, 
an expert job of-laying and we also take cafe of it 
until it is fltted perfectly to your floor without any 
extea charge. " .

If you wish a permanent floor that will last a 
lifetime, we recommend cementing in place over felt. 
We make a veiy reasonable charge for

/

Armstrong’s Iiilaid (9 patterns) Reg* $3.50, now $2.49
Armstrongs (5 patterns) Reg. $2.95, now $2.19
Armstrong’s Inlaid (3 patterns) Reg. $2.50, now $1.79
Armstrong’s Inlaid (3 patterns) Reg. $2.25, now $1.59
Amistrong’s Inlaid (1 pattern) Reg. $1.98, now $1.39
Armstrong’s Print (7 patterns) Reg. $1.50, $1.65, 

n ow ............. ...... ............ ..................../ .................. 98c

New Low Prices On Neponset Rugs
Birds^Nepoiiset 2 yards wide reg. 89c now 63c

(15 yards or more laid free.)
6x9 N c^ n set Rugs n o w ................... .............. .$5.95
7-6x9 Neponset Rugs n ow ........................... ..... .........$6.95
9x10-6 Neponset Rugs n ow ................. ...................... $8.95
9x12 Neponset Rugs now . —  --------- ---------------$9.95

We have a full line of patterns to choose from. 
Prices quoted on rugs are net in 30 days.

, ' f|

G. E. Keith Furniture Co., Inc.
Comer Main and School Streets, South Manchester, Conn.

Treasure Chest
at the

Where Did He 
Get The Money?

He Joined Our

Christmas Club
start now and become a  
member of our Christmas 
Club. Have money for all 
yoiir needs when next 
XMAS comes-T-wd make 
those you love happy.'

Join Today

The Manchester 
Trust C o /

Sontii Manchester, Conn.

Manchester Trust Co.
HAS NOT YET BEEN OPENED 

Those Who Still Have Keys
Aî ^̂  Requested to

TRY THEM AT ONCE



\

Ettftting lllrralb
PUBLISHCP BT*j 

THE 3ERALD PRINTING CXX ^
Founded by El wood S. Bla 

- •, Dot. 1. W . :
® l i t t a i j F l  udHolidays. . „

Entered at tbe Post 0#6« t l  Mift: 
ehester as Second Class d*U Matter.

.SUBSCRIPTION RATES* By Mall 
Six.* dollars a year, sixty cents a 
tnonthi tor shorter periods.
JjBy carrier, elghtoen enu . weeltl 
SV.gIs cdbles.* 1 res cents.

S^NTATIVQ;.
Inc.. 2S West 4Sd Street, Mdi  ̂ v5»*it 
ajtd . (12 North Michigan ATShue, 
ChjetSb:

Grand Central Station.
"ihtW^iLtiSftAi Njsfrl„seryi«i

credited to or hdt otmirteiaif r̂edT 
ed In this papfif. It Id ailh >ieittil«8fjl 
entitled to US'* for repiibllcallon all 
the local or undated ndtei ttoBllahedherein."

be led to the impression that the i We caî  fSfldily aSfiiit hlg sinceifltV
T \ A A t \ 1 c k  n #  4 V l s e  A A e v M d e a m  _ _ t - . 1 2 U  ________________ i ^ O  . ̂  1 Lil • ^  M ipeople of this country were not 
united, puts the newspapers of the 
country" and particularly those 
which support the President’s poli
tical party, in an uncomfortable po
sition. Uncomfortable but not nec
essarily nncertaih:

'Mr; 6b6lifl|b ashed very^iMucH 
inora of tiie press ffean he hSd any 
right to expect would be complied

MONDAY/ JANuAiiT 3', 19^7;

AL aM iiW s i 'itd m sB : .
Wheat Al Smith, f&drti-tiifife' t;bTi 

ernor of Slew Y6rk, a6'61Sffed ih the 
course 6'f bid Ittaug'ural dpebtfi oa 
l^ew Year’s day that* fhougit fie 
Would try td eari thfe' presi
dential nbaiiaatidh df tiie Beoid- 
cratic party tifougfi ‘ 'dAtfoted 
ice to the pbopig id KIS iitgSeht tiii 
dee,”  hd Wbnid do £8iUlttg elSg td 
Achieve it/ he pi’dbStiiy Spbice the 
truth.

Governer Smith is lii a Tefy* trii- 
usual p'bsitticrti with relatibh to 
that nomination. If he hfin get it at 
an he can" gdf if Wlthordt lifting} ii 
huger— and'thefe Is not one thing 
that he could possibly do to im 

-prove hid ^eieh t cBatnce 6'f b6  ̂
coming his party’s nomineer It 
riilght a ln ^ t  be said that there fs 
liolhing ifd eddtd possibly, do which 
Would idjurg that chance./

^Because' the Smith candidacy be 
<*me an a'tfefly impersonal,' thing- 
two and d fifftf years ago— It pass 
ed. from the tohdition of a man’s 
personal ambition, backed by the 
efnthusiasm of poi'tical frjends, to 
the conflitfbrit d'f ah' 6bsl“ssi6h ori 
the'part of a cult. The most fdSlg- 
rilhcant factor in it is Al Smith 
Hlm?mf. He is a mere, symbol- 
sort of battle flap.

- Fvefy Democrat in the countfy 
who. through any conceiVdb'ie 6r 
InMucelvable influence of the fifeW 
Yq̂  governor, could Be- brbhght td 
favdr the Smith candid/icy, is al- 
rejdy for ft— demanding-it^ threat 

t ° t A  hoWlingJdr.it,* seeing 
r(id tor it. And thbgg Dembicrats 

 ̂WW6' are d|tfa'î t- i i  ard ^  hfttet?^ 
ag^nst it that no afgurSent or 
lajdlery or pressure within Smith’^ 
poiger would rtand the millidhtb 
part of a chance of swaying them 
tdward him.

^he Smith faction in the Demo
cratic party will go to every 
lengthSo nominate their man with
out Tiis lifting a finger. And they 
would do it precisely the same if 
they hated him Instead of liking 
him, if he were a fool and a knave 
Instead of an upright and able gov
ernor.

with. He asked iflore 
President in our recollection has 
S+fer askdd in time of peace. And 
what he dSk6d will certdlniy nbt 
bo granted.

V/b doubt If one American, in ten 
18 With Sb'efetdfy tif state Kellogg 
ih ills “ pbiicy’’ ttiWarfl Nicaragua 
i i i  Meiicb. Aifd if ttifere is any 
reason why-the newsp'abers that 
ffiiifesfetit the dpinloh of the vast 
ifiajdr .fy 6f the' p'ediflb in this mat- 
thr 8hohid tacitly dfcciutCsce in a 
performance which they believe is 
likely to lead to heavy loss of trade 
III Central and South America, and 
drentually to War with Mexico, 
thla one at least cannot see it, and 
refiiSes to adopt any such policy.
^  Ffankly we are amazed that 
President Cobiidge, ih thfe’ co'u’-ae 
of bis long political life, has ac- 
dfiltfed such pobr Impression ot the 
hfewspapers of his country that ho 
imagines they can be commanded 
to drop their cbhrictlbha arid to 
riil8lfead t̂he people by a mere presl- 
dfehtlal gesture.

If Mr. Coolidire wants to back 
in this Nicaragua mess 

he 18 at perfect liberty to do so. 
But ha T.aed not expert that, be
cause he decides , to do, so, evfery 
rnttibbr of seriate arid Horisfe and 
feVfefy fteWapaprir • that has b'fecn 
criticising Kellogg la going to shut 
up or chau-^e its tune.

whfeil fib assures tfifi nWtihris tfilt 
the Gferriian pfehtilb Will disiritrwith 
all their might in firingihl abdfit 
reconciliation 3f tfib' iied^lfei of tiifi 
world. But the trouble IS that fdf 
every Hindenburg in Germrifi  ̂
therfe IS a Ludendorff. The kind of 
a president of Germany who will 
do ffiost fdr the peace of the world 
is one who, besides earnestly de_

, ____

■ '.iSiWiintliVTwA-iitnJtm ' '•

than any ploring strife, and w.ar, will kriOAV 
’ how to do something to end thfe 

iriilltarization of Geririany behind 
camoriflagfe.

GETS EGYPT’S O. K.
Mr. Iteilfagg flfefed nb Ifenifef feŜ  

come fldiiety -«rltfc CbflfttSibn' When 
the name Saklatvala IS meritibnfed. 
It will be remembered that Mr. 
Kellogg’s State IDepartmerit once 
denied the Parsee iriferiiber o f the 
British parliament admission to 
the United States *as a visitor, at 
which display of panic the world 
grinned rather broadly. Mr. Kel
logg has been vindicated, if thfe 
imitative support of one other- 
country constitutes vindicatlolfi; 
Egypt likewise has -barred out M.**. 
feaklatrala.

R o i ^ l t  llUTCHER

3.——SenatfifWashlngtfifi/
Royal 
wears a, _
of his fefiftt: every driji, 

Gfefifelrind’s pink 1

Nfew York, . 
days ag6 her 
the Ibhbi' df ii

i |;-=-itjfilil *. ffew 
^ietnfb wft  ̂ Itfili iri 

;featfe|.
Tfifeî e Wfeffe .two 5fititqii< In fact 

— one iifdfiie arid bile fpH frice.

Because this thing is no longer 
Pblltics. It is a jahad.

 ̂ STBADifAST.
The accusatiolfi ifou^’hfc by 

Swede ’ Risberg, that tble entire 
personnel of thfe Chicago -White 
Sox team chipped fn tbf hriy fdttf 
baseball games from Detroit in 
1^17, thereby winning the AmerL 
Can league pennant, is interesting 
but. lacking in kick.

The baseball public has register- 
fed its attitude toward crooked 
baseball by its wholesale and 
Whole-hearted defense of Ty Cobb 
and 'Trls Speaker and its equally 
wholesale nnd whole-hearted ex* 
coriation of Judge Landis— havirig, 
fef eourse, no more knowledge fef 
the Private .character fef any of 
these persons than of t&at of the 
riian Iri the moon.
_ Anyhow, It’s ancierit history 
ferid who cares what anybody did in 
1919?”  That is the position taken 
by the average fan 

Wherefore, what doe'8 thfe aver 
fan care whether ''Swfede'’ Rl^ 

berg is telling the truth or lies?
There is an old mining damp 

story of a prospector who, having 
Just hit town with a sack of nug. 
gets, was headed for a sand-hfeX 
taro game. He met i  tfliad, to
^hom he made known his dfesfiriri- 
titfn. ’

"Dori’t go,” said 
That 'game’s as

Wa t e r it a t s .
What the people of the Unitfed 

Sfalefe as a Whole do not know 
about -the necessity for a Shipway 

the Great Lakes to the sga 
and about the virtues and demerits 
of . -the - various plans prfepfesed 
would fill a library.

a vague sort of way a great 
mariy pefe'ilfe rinflerstarid that to 
open the Lake ports to direct ocean 
■ffatfc would be an enbririttus eco
nomic advantage, relieving much 
of the strain on the American rail, 
way freight system, cutting the 
cost of exp'ort goods shrirply arid 
fepferilng up a htindred new possi
bilities In the matter of competl- 
tioii with other nations for world 
tr®fe* ;Aod that- is-as far as the 
fehffirieri n&afefStandlng of the riiat- 
tfef gfefesV

So that wben  ̂ Mr. Hoover, as 
chairman of the United States com
mission on the subject, reports to 
PreSIdeht. CfeoUdge that the St. 
Lawreiice river project is by far the 
most feasible of the three under 
consideration; that its initial cost 
would he greatly below that of 
either the Ontario-Hudson or All- 
American route and that the trafiic 
costs would also be merely frac
tional in the St. Lawrerifee sfeheme,- 
we are in duty bound to accept tho 
report at Its face value.

There is, however, a certain un
easiness in the ordinary citizen’s 
mind about deciding on a Lakes-to- 
sea waterway that must be closed 
by ice for fnany weeks of every 
year; Bdw many months would the 
St. LatWfence be open? How many 
iriorithif could it bfe kept opfen by 

efforit? It wfeuld seerii to the 
miti In the stfeet as though this 
mightTiave something to' do with 
the merits of the case.

NEWS;
‘ ‘tVhy Chapman Was Hanged’’ 

seems to be, in some newspaper 
bpiriion, a ilvfe sliibjfebt; -Wfe had 
been under the impression for 
some time that thfe rfeasfen Chap
man was hanged was just about as 
involved a proposition as the fea- 
son why two and two make four.

arid all sorts of thep'ms fiave bfefeti 
advanced to explain hd#' It becfeoie 
a fixture.
. One woman, who didn’t kri6"W 
ChpfelMrid Wife it pfiysifelan. told hipi 
she thought it was eter ao femaritlc 
that* riftef winning his first IriW 
e’Mfefe rî Hli iufefi ri flfeWfer i i  his hrii- 
ton hole/ he had worn one hfir 
sirice as a matter of superstitifen.- 

lT6uf eferffesilofidferit, hoWfever, ii 
able to ^ a te  the truth. The flffet 
gift he evfer presented to the youfi'g 
wpiriari who later becaine iiHi 
Copeland was a large bunch of rfed 
carnations. Since their marriagfe 
Mrs. Gorifelarid fifes givfen her hrifer 
band a red carnation every day. fid 
fe^timent plî ^̂  a largfe part In the 
lainous Cepefand carnation, dven 
though superstition does not. ‘

The passing crowds, perhaps, did 
yeaf. ' I not so much as notipe tfieiii, arid 

traditiferifei! those whtf llUdied felhows in 'the
lobby spfefefe as they Stood in line 
at the ticket -virindo# gave them, 
no doubt, o'riiy the most casual 
glance.

Arid thefeiri lies the irony and 
the tragedy * of this part'icuiar 
story.

The late Chief Justice Whltfe/ 
^.liilafty, - wore white carnatibfii/ 
placed in his button Hole by Mrs.* 
White.

Pibroch of Donull.Dhu,
Pibroch of Dfeiuil,
Wake thy wild voice anew. 
Summon Clari Coriuil.
Come away, come away.
Hark to the suirimons!
Cfemfe In yorir -war-array,
Gentles and. commons. • •

Come from the deep glen, fend 
Prom mountain so rocky;
The war-pipe and pfenrion 
Are at Inverlocky,
Come evfery hill-plald, and 
Trrie heart that wears drie,
Come every steel blade, and 
Strong hand that beard orie.

Leave untended thfe herd,’
The flock without shelter;
Leave the corpse uninterrJfl,
The bride at the feltar;;
Leave the deer, leav& the steer* 
Lea-ve nets arid b'rirges:
Come with you fighting gear, 
Broadswords and targes.

Come as the winds come, when 
Forests are rend^, ,- 
Come as the waves dome, when 
Navies are stranded: ‘
Faster come, faster come.
Faster and faster.
Chief, vassal, page and groom. 
Tenant and master. /

Frist they come, fast they come; 
Sfee how they gather;
Wide waves the eagle plume 
Blended with heather.

Senator Robert M. LaFollfettfe/ 
Jr.; who Is just back iri the Seifeife 
fblioWlri^ fiife ffetoVery ftom seriduri 
illness, fo.und.fe Iferge pile of Vrisll 
awaitirig him. His secretaries havfe 
been doing everything possible td 
reduct this pile, but many of thfe 
letters which have come since the'
fresent session hftan will reqriiffe 

is persferifel fettferiuon.
The fame of the father of 

“ Young Bob” , whose term the sferi 
#tts felected to finish. Is responsible 
fori iriaiy of the letters, whifeh 
soirifetliries come at the rate of 26ff 
or SiiOt a day. The correspondfen^ 
rifealize that the elder LaFollfette 
has pasfefed pfl/ but most of therit 
sfefem to ffefel that they are writirig 
to thfe sfeme man Insofar as his 
principles and Interests are feOi- 
eferrifed.

TO fechifeTfe tbit mplBfent whfen 
her photograpIiB would apperiri iri 
the lObhy bad bfeed more thari a 
irierife ambition. %

It had become the syriiboi of 
all that life wfis rirorth lltlrig for. 
'They get thfet wiiy ori BrOadway, 
eOriifetlmes— thbse futileiy airrig- 
gilrig youngsters* whose egos arid 
prides hide their particular fehort- 
feOtdliigs;

After all* shie had nOt wanted a 
great deal, as things go on Broad
way. She did not deiriand Star- 
ddm. She risked recogriilion 
chifefly. A smrill part with fair 
opportririlties wodld hfevfe pleased 
her. Just enough to get yottr pic
ture iri the iobby; The crowds 
riiay rifess by but/ after all; it’s 
something to see ene’s picture 
there. Maybe you chn’t .get the 
point of view; Anyway, that’s It.

, If SenatOr-elect Frank L. Smith- 
! Of Illlrioiii Is barred from the Seriate 
i one 6t the, sfedaest will be forriifer 
Mayor “ Big Bill”  Thompson of 
Ohlcago'.. .

. “ ®lg Bill” arid hie big hat were 
Hferie re'ceritly in connection with the. 
Illinois river project. It was he -vrifio 
nomfriatfed Smith and he admits it.

Didn’t Smith pull a boner in tak-; 
Ing tfirit 9125,000 from Sam InsulH 

-P®opl® elected hiiri, 
didn’t tflfey?”  ririsifeferis "Big Bill.”

.. \®rition .may be relieved to 
hear that -walking is the favorite 
arid regular' recreation of "Fice 
FTesident Charles G, Bowes. Dawes 
may-cuss now arid then— if yoft 
call-“ Hell ’n Maria!”  cussing— but 
walking seems to be his worst dlS-. 
sipation.

First thing every morning, DaWfeS 
goes out doors and walks around 
his house on Belmont street. Then 
he walks around it again, and again 
— for about 15 minutes. Not just to 
look at the house, you understand, 
but for the sake of exercise.

Subsequently he starts walkirig. 
toward the Capitol, where he pre-

Well this girl strugglirig along 
over a period, of j^ears* never quite 
seeming to hit the ̂  mark.

Yes she got bits', but no, parts. 
And, somehow, she didn’t hold 
ariythlrig irery long.

..^ W eiW li was a cOuplfe of. .Wfeets 
ago tfia.t her plcttir'es flrially ap- 
pearifejiri ri lophy.
. '  Pretty nice, yori say. after all 
tfiat struggle!.

Yes, sir, she gof a part at last 
and went to a high-class photog
rapher who charges from ?10 up 
per print. , '

Arid then the play wea.t on—  
but she was dismissed the day 
after the opening.

'fhe pifeturie -was still tfifere a 
.feouplfe of days rigo when 1 passed. 
And that’s what’s so darin erfeferiy 
abriftt it.

For perfiaPs you rieiilfemher 
rifeading riri Itfeiri' iri the ririVspap-; 
i.rf Sui'eide of

ri l̂ isw

the friend.
I--------- crooked as

dog’s iqg. They’ll skin you skirilfess 
» iri twenty minutes.’

I know It,”  ffeplled the prospfec- 
tfer’ “ but It’s the only faro bank in 
town.”

B If league baseball is  ̂the only 
big league baseball there Is. and 
.the fan will fan for It, and eat, 
drink and sleep It, and bet his 
money :on it, till the cows come 
horiie* even though it be proved to 
Him forty times over that It is a 
Ifeirid^ fraud and himself a prince 
of suckers. >

What price honesty in sport?

HfISTAKBMr, 
deaiidife'g mdto m  

^  less ipdiitm  but naoiistaKaBie ap
peal to 1 the American press to re
frain from criticism of the adnllll* 
istratfen’s foreign policy, fen tfife

CHILD “ PHILOSOPHERS.’ ’
A sixteen year old boy, Rigby 

Wile, son of a psychriatr(st, kiiied 
himself at New York because “ aft
er two years of mental turmoil and 
a comparison of my own ideas with 
those of various schools of philos
ophy I life futile and sui
cide tfie ftrily escape for It.”

It ri'as always seemed to us that 
educators who encourage or per
mit mere children to engage their 
thoughts lu the tangle of abstruse 
philosophical and metaphysical 
theories that are written, as a rule, 
by half mad and uiteriiy rifiilOrriial 
ffifen, isSrimfe' a trifeinfendous rfespon- 
sifiillty.

It Is only a few months ago that 
another New York boy, caught in 
the maelstrom of what he foolishly 
mistook for scientificianalysis ''o f 
life, killed his ttifenteJr arid tH 
went riiriniacally insane.

The hdman irilnd, particularly Iri 
youth, is akiu to a piece of copper 
wire, capable cf standing Immense 
strrilri applied in a straight line, 
but tririsf it Brick arid forth, back 
and ffirtfi, Subject It io direction In 
many angles, and it will promptly 
snap.

If parents who found their sons 
and daughters delving Into such 
ttowholesome stuff would put theff 
Books iri tfie fire* send the kids to 
seri dr i  job iri a packldg house, or 
a box factory, there would be few. 
er of these ghastly tragedies. The 
number of child sulcldfes that the 
Gerriian philosophies have produc
ed In that country ought to be a 
warning to the rest of the, world.

Pibroch of Donuil Dhu,
Knell for the onset!

— Sir W. Scott: Gathering Song 
of Donald the Black.

Out of the abundance of the
heart the month siteaketh__ ^Matt.
12:84 .

A noble heart, like the sun, 
showeth its greatest countenance 
in its lowest estate.— Sir P. Sidney.

some
times well onto Massachusetts, 
avenue. Generally, after 10 or 15 
minutes of brisk walking— alone—  
an automobile comes along arid 
gives the Tlte president a lift for 
the rest,fef the way. As a matter pf 
fact, the, ariife mobile 1s the vice 
president’s. OW'n, and the chauffeur 
has IristfuctifeiAs to start after him 
about ten riiiriues after he leaves 
the house, ■

Speaking fef morals, Deets Pick
ett, renowned research secretary of 
the Methodist Board of Temper
ance, Prohibition and Public

fets
One ijfeffethy Sirifeller in 
"STferk fifetfei. - • >

Tfiere’s another piettife thfet’fe 
more familifer, and has a more 
comic story. .

It shows a girl, forigerly o f the 
Zifegfeld squad* dressfed Iri— well, 
you know what a Ifet <4 tlife Zieg- 
feld girl pictures arfê  dressed in.

AbWt a year ago she iriarried a 
young inan from a very proper 
family arid now her husband Is 
'h inted ' by Seeing almost naked 
pictures of his wife wherever he 
turns. In 'Sailors’, cabins and in 
furiny periny arcadfes; ’ in thoSe 
trashy alledfeg •'ait”  ma^xlnes 

ift rifealpefs’ wiridows fe'n Broadway,
rin told he has spferit a consid

erable' ftaCtlon of the family for
tune buying thfeiri uri -fe/hefifever he 
sees them and hoping in tiriie to 
■put them out of existence.

_ _  GLjBERTSWAN.

MoVais, is having some trouble with 
his waywwd soil, '  15-year-old 
Lrimar Pickett.

- No, No! There’s nothing serious
ly wrong rirlth Lamai*. ile ’s a fine 
upstanding youth, and tfie pride of 
his daddy’s heart. But Lamar re
fuses to wear an overcoat* winter 
or nokWlritei*. . •

And SO/ every time it sriowfe hard 
or rains fiard. Papa DefetS has to 
hop into fils-autotnfeblle .and dm e 
down to DrimAr’s feefipol to pick up 
Lainar aria.tfekfe=Mm'homfe-;;;;:lectut-
h f I S  S  ovetCdatsthe whllfe—;ifefet Lfemrir plfck uri a

criSe of pfife'iiniofiia di sorisetfiirig.

twertty-five diffetfiiit lfitiad& to ehooSfe frbirt-̂ ĵoal; kaB. bil bf bbmbiil- 
atioil ebal fihd kab frtfifitly tedUbfea ift order that Wb
raiH-e ri în to diS][jlfiy thfe new bompjfitp line of Clrawford Ranges for 1927 

You can hay f̂or your range-^lthet a discontinued model or one of 
the new Grawfords-^n the WatkiftS PlM ef Eafiy' t^yments.

fh e  popular size range sketched abfeve cOmeS in either dull black or 
porc_elain firiisli., it has a 20 Inch oven. In blSck. reguirir

r - A ®  relueed to $87.*T5. Ih gray porcelain, regular 91-79 re-Queeu to i . \̂

WATKINS Brothers. Ing.
ST. PteftlilfifitBG, FLA. BtlAlfcR— friB  WlfkfNS-LIkiBACltEjR o 6 .

f u n e r a l  DIREC’i’ORS
r

By ABTHfjR E. FAcfe 
Prfe'feideliti Ameticarii Nritilrie Afes’b.

Lfeaf^ fiopperfe dri trfefe-ho'pperfe 
are a weird tribe, gtotesfeue In 
Shape arid gait* arid feborit thfe fu.n- 
rilfeSt thing to be forrid amorig the 
insect hOrdfes.

Sttangef yet is thfe dofirny blank 
et iri which they toil therilselVeS 
while they ritfe' grtrWlrig ftom baby

A aPris fe.hamhetntaia Bit iritfe 
an airile and found the ^2,000,000 
Coride dlriinOrid. It takes, a wotoririi 
to find Brit all about appies.

Eleven Argentine cOtvboya had 
to check thfeir guns before disem
barking rit the port of New York. 
The rilgnt clubs here, you know, 
charge. 93 a glaSs for glriger ale, 
not to ifaeiitidri countless other 
splendid cfiferices.

L e t  ’ E m  F i g h t
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Forty-two professors advocate a 
meeting Oii thfe tuhect Of revising 
foreign debts. 'We’ll be looking lip a 
professof* about Jari. 1.

'We’ll be able Ife see and • talk 
across the Oceari. -wlthiri ten years, 
sfeys a scientist. 'Vacatlferis are get
ting harder arid harder to take.

BUGS USE AUtOS.

i;. I ’fancisQo.— insects. are,,fak-
in̂ g to the dutbihbhile a hieaxls 
of trarisportktlon, according td a 
scierifist Of the Siriithsfenian Ksti- 
tutlbn. The Gallforiila ftu ltg tw e r  
is griarding agalfast tnfe Mfedllfet- 
rahe^ fruit fiy arid Is.aiixiOus to 
maintain the quarantine rigriiiist 
Mexican fruit, the fiy haViiig nidfie 
its apperirarice therfe.

CROSS, FM RISB

’They’re investigating Speaker 
apd Cobb for a gariie played in 
1919, Why riot go a.little farther 
arid look iiito the affairs Of those 
fellows I*lapoleari and Ctistei* arid 
Lee?

FIBBMAA is  h e ir
TorentO^A flreriiari Ifl a primp* 

Ing StritlOri hete has JriSt been ririm- 
ed berieflcial'y Of 93*000,090. 'The 
iririn, JOBri James, rescued a girl 

baby when the Titanic sank in

tie  girt arid, left tfie 
° a i« d  By Ihfe glrra gtand- 

mfethfei*/ Who lives ifi Bfigland.

Lobk/ M other! Seb i f  HI 
fiflliWd, Bfefiti hdt» 

stbm&cU sbtiy

‘ OftHfbfiiia Tig 
h a m  tender 

liver, bowels

hugs to blg ,bng8=a.8ori at cavi* 
let at down/ made by them in much 
the same way the spider spins its 
web.

Dan. Beard o the Boy Scouts, 
says they are the sort of bugs 
which , could .appropriately Inhabit 
a bug-house because they certainly 
are a crazy-looking lot. In England 
these insets are called frog-hop- 
p®rs,

Birds arid wasps and other live 
thingri also have discovered the 
baby hugs’ blanket; Occasionally 
they add the leaf-hoppers to their 
dally rations. If the object of the 
blanket is protection, Nature has 
made a bad job of it, because these 
soft, pudsy, air-bubble wraps are 
easily penetrated.

Send • stamped, addressed envel
ope and questions ajboat Nature 

fie answered by the consulting 
staff of Napore. SjagadhQt ol Wash
ington, D. d., througfi feirange- 
nients by this paper.

eV s
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HIlfDBIfBURG.
^fesiderit Vofl ttlndfetiburg of 

fisnuiay 1§ a  strotig feld inari, Sut 
he was never brilliant, as a soldier, 
being, -instead, tremendously force- 
fill and fejstffcOfdlnfertly tenacifeus.

m

Free mail delivery was ex-, 
tended to towns of 10,000* 1887. 

Battle of- Princeton, N. J„ 1777. 
Birthday anniversary of Oksro, 

a. a  .10:7*' ; ,
Fepys irslates in. his 'diary un 

der Jan. 3, 1601, that he saw
.itomen upon the stage for the first, 
tlm'e'in “ fiekgar’s'BuriclL” '

Where Did He 
Get The Money?

H e Joined Ouf

Christmas Club
Stfirt now Mid become a 
membet 6f oiu* Christnias 
Club. Save money for all 
your iieeds when next 

comes-*-4ind make 
those you lover happy.

join Today 
The Mandiester

TruatCo.
Sfentfi .’Uan^estei>i:’'Gonn.

Every mother realizes, after glv* 
ing her children "California Pig 'S 
Syrup,”  that trite) is their ideal lax- 
atlve, beCdUse thfey l̂fiffe its plfefesa&t ' ̂  
taste arid it thoroughly dleafiSfeS 
the teflder little stomach, llvqr fend 
bowels without griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish, '  
or breath is had, stomach J souf/' 
look at the tongue, mother! ‘ f t  
coated, give a teaspooritul of tfiiS'' 
harmless, “ fruity laxatlw^ ahd- fit ' ‘ 
fe few hours all the fohl,' eferist^at^ ' ■ 
ed waste, sour bile a'hd dadlgestM 
food pusses out i f  thfe bownl»,:*iO'^ •« 
you have a well, pinyfai ofiUA ̂ ''J 
fegain. When the mti« nnteni'ifei '•i 
full of ctilA. fljoftt sfeffe, fits 
fech.ache, diarrhoefe, . lndf«6«U«atn<:j» 
Coiife--reffiember. a goad **iaiiiinrji4 
cleansing”  should feiwayt bsAifipc. iii

\>;-a

knfew a teaspooaful today 
Sick child tomorrow. Asli, 
druggist for a bottle of “ Gfei 
Fig Syrup,”  which has dl*,--, 
fi)r babies, child-ren of all 
^own-ups' printed on the' Ifij’
Beware of counterfeits sold • 1 
so dori’t be fooled. Get the geiit 
sold by “ California Fig Syran 
pany."— adv. *

auuulu ai
first treatment given. ................  ,

Millions of mothers 
forrfa Fig Syrup" handpi^ajS^^, 
knfew a teasnooufut todav

N

“ v /
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V WARPING pr̂ eer
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There were seven members of 
; Wapping Grange who attended the 
‘ meeting of East Central Pomona 
Grange, No. 3, which met with 
Manchester Grange last Thursday 
evening. There were about one 
hundred present from the differ
ent Granges. All the officers were 

■ present except three. There was a 
class of twenty-three who were Ini- 

; tiated in the fifth degree. There 
'was a short program consisting of 
three songs and a sketch entitled 
"Toonervllle Trolley Station,” by 
members of Hillstown Grange. Re
freshments were served afterward 
by ■members of Manchester Grange.

At the Federated church pext 
Sunday morning the sacrament of 
the Lord’s supper will be observed, 
and In the evening the Christian 
Endeavor Society will hold their 
weekly prayer meeting-, followed by 
a second service at which Rev. Tru
man H. Woodward will lecture on 
“ The New Day in Mexico,”  illus- 

■x trated by the lantern slides. This 
^ will be the firsl  ̂of a course of lec- 

; tures, the second will he about 
South America,”  the third “ Pana
ma," the fourth the “ Congo River,” 
and the fifth about “ Corea.”

Mrs. C. M. Johnson was taken 
suddenly worse on Thursday noon, 
and is in a very critical condition 
at her home here.

All the schools In the town of 
South Windsor will open next Mon
day morning after the Christmas 
vacation and Mrs. Frank Stoughton 
will have charge of the soup kitch
en, which will also be open on next

The Junior Y. M. C. A. met with 
defeat when-they went to Manches
ter Friday evening and played a 
game of basketbhll with the South 
Manchester Freshmen, the score 
was 64 to 16 in favor of the South
Manchester boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Burnham mov
ed recently into the brick houde 
across from the Valley Garage.
' Mrs. Frank Congdon of Laurel 
Hill, was-confined to her bed with 
illness on New Years Day.

Rev. Truman H. Woodward spent 
the day recently with his parents. 
Rev, and Mrs. William D. Wood
ward of Staffordville, he returned 
by way of Storrs, where he visited 
his sister. Miss Ethel Woodward.

Mrs. Arthur Sharp has resigned 
her position with' Wise and Smith 
Company of Hartford.

COVENTRY
Henry Schell and Stanley Trigg 

who have been spending the past 
week at the former’s home have re
turned to West Lyne, Mass.

Miss Laura K. Kingsbury has re
sumed her studies at the Connecti
cut Agricultural College following 
her vacation spent at her home.

Miss Ruth Taylor of Hartford 
spent the week end with her mother 
Mrs. A. B. Porter.

Wilfred Hill of Hartford spent 
the week end at home.

Miss Lina Emma Wheeler a form
er teacher at Cedar Swamp school 
was married at her hpme in Scot
land,' Pee. 25 to Nathan Gilbert 
Armitage of Ashford.

Royce Harrington was a guest at 
his uncles, Tracy Harrington re
cently.

The Ladies Fragment Society will 
meet for work Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. S. Noble Loomis.

Thursday evening, Coventry 
Grange No. 75 P. of H. will meet at 
the regular hour.

The Misses Lillie and Marion 
Hill and brother Lawrence have re
turned to Rockville after their 
Christmas vacation spent at home.

Miss Alice Maylott, has returned 
having spent the holidays at iom e 
with her parents. /

The Watch Night service was 
well attended Friday evening and 
everyone pronounced the meeting 
as very successful.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Highter of 
Hartford spent the week end with 
Mrs. Hlghter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Nejlson.

Miss Bessie Williams of New 
Britain is visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Walter S. Haven.

Mr. Ernest L. Richards has gone 
to Farmingdale, L. I., to take a 
short course in poultry. He expects 
to return to Autumn View Farm in 
March.

Schools in town open Tuesday. 
Autumn View Farm and Burnap 

Brook Farm of Andover have re
cently purchased a bull from R. J. 
Black of Watertown, Conn. This 
animal is a son of Fauvic Star who 
held the worlds championship rec
ord for milk production for Jerseys 
for several years.

EEND TOWARD SAFEH 
IN THIS YEAR’S AUTOS

Smaller autos and perfected 
safety devices have characterized 
the automotive development of 
1926, experts say in analyzing 
what the last year has brought to 
America’s greatest industry. Of 
these two different lines of pro
gress, one, the trend to smaller 
cars, was well established a year 
ago and has developed further dur
ing the past twelve months. Short
er wheel-base and greater flexi
bility and engine economy are now 
recognized and desired character
istics. The other trend is towards 
safety.

The trend toward safety has in
cluded perfection of brakes, bet
ter bumpers, running board,s that 
are in reality side bumpers, and 
safety glass. The last named in
novation Is, according to insurance 
men, the most significant. Investi
gation by a Massachusetts insur
ance association during the year 
has shown that 65 per cent of all 
injuries are caused by flying glass 
and has called attention to the 
need for abolishing this condition. 
Manufacture in America of a long 
tried European type o f triplex 
safety glass has brought about the 
use of this material in many pas
senger cars, and automobile acci
dent insurance men predict that 
the day is in sight when every car 
Will carry it as standard equip
ment.

A meetfng of the Tolland County 
Farm Bureau was held on Thurs
day at Mrs. Gertrude Hough’s 
where a dinner was held, Couhty 
Agent E. E. Tucker was present 
and led the discussion on the rais
ing o f alfalfa. It Is the wish o f  the 
farm bureau to arouse interest in 
the raising of this crop among the 
farmers of Hebron and Columbia, 
Farmers were present from He
bron, Columbia and Gilead.

The Young Woman’s Club held 
Us past meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Claude Jones on Thursday, 
from 2 to 4 p. m. The topic for dis
cussion was that of Christmas. A 
feature was an exchange grab bag. 
The next meeting will be in Gilead 
at the home of Mrs. Glover Rock
well at which time a new name for 
the club will be under considera
tion.

The birth of a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert W. Hilding, on 
Dec. 27, at the Hartford hospital, 
has been announced.

Henry Goldman has sent word to 
the town authorities to eject from 
his Hebron place' two vagrants who 
are reported to have brdfcen in and 
taken possession, making them
selves at home. Mr. Goldman lives 
in New York through the winter.

Mrs. Nellie Jones Skinner who 
teaches at the Jones street school 
is spending her vacation at hor 
home in North Westchester. Up to 
the time of the last bad storm just 
before the closing of the schools 
her pupils had been perfect in at
tendance for the month of Decem
ber.

Norman Rathbone who was laid 
up all the fall by a severe attack 
of spinal meningitis is reported to 
be improving slowly from week to 
week. He is now able to walk short 
distances without the aid of crutch
es.

The hour for services at the Con
gregational church in the Center 
has been changed from 12:30 p. 
m., to. 10:30 a. m. The experiment 
of holding the services at the first 
mentioned tinve has been tried for 
the past year but has not been 
found to result as well in attend
ance, so the church goes badk io 
its old time. Sunday school will be 
held as formerly, after the close of 
the morning service with a fifteen 
minute intermission between.

Miss Florence Smith is spending 
her mid-winter vacation from her 
school duties at West Hartford 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Ed
win T. Smith. Miss Smith went to 
Hartford on Wednesday to confer 
with other educators with regard to 
the program for the next conven
tion of the State Teachers’ Asso
ciation. Miss Smith is president of 
the association.

Prank Waldo, an aged resident 
of the town, fell and sprained his 
knee during the icy period. He Is 
unable to walk and is confined to 
his chair. He is under a physician’s 
care. Mrs. Waldo is suffering from 
a bad cold.

Word has been received from the 
Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Champe that 
they were expecting to start from 
the home of Mr. Champe’s parents, 
in Indiana, for Nogales,. Arizona, 
on Wednesday of this week. Theft- 
son John has had the plaster cast 
removed from his shoulders and 
head. The little boy wore the cast 
for a month following an operation 
for wry neck. A complete correc
tion of the trouble is looked for in 
his case. The Champe family will 
remain in Nogales for some days 
before the return journey to Mexico.

W T I C
Tmvelem Insnrance Co  ̂

Hartford, Conn. 
adT.

MASS. AUTO MARKERS 
IIKE THIS STAH’S

At least two other states have 
approximately the same color 
scheme on their 1927 motor vehicle 
registration plates as the maroon 
and white combination * used by 
Connecticut. One of them is Cali
fornia, on the other side o f  the con
tinent, which fact and a pronounc
ed difference in the cut of the 
plate and the numerals is likely to 
obviate any confusion with Con  ̂
hecticut cars. The other,' however, 
is the neighboring state of Massa
chusetts.

In size, the Massachuetts plates 
differ little from the Connecticut 
plates. The Massachusetts maroon 
is of a deeper hue and the numer
als of a more condensed type than 
those on Connecticut plates. An
other distinguishing feature on the 
Massachusetts markers is the plac
ing of the name of the state and 
the year in the extreme lower cor
ners while the Connecticut plates 
have them centered below the num
bers. It is thought that when the 
public has had time to become fa
miliar with the markers ' of these 
two states, either will be readily 
distiriguisned frdm the other.

Under the system of Interstate 
co-operation that has been develop
ed in motor vehicle administrative 
work in the past few years, the 
chances of duplication of color 
schemes are being reduced. The of
ficials of many of the states confer 
with each other before making 
their selection of colors.

The Eastern Conference of Motor 
Vehicle Administrators, o f which 
Commissioner Stoeckel of Connecti
cut is president, has for its under
lying object the elimination of con
fusion in interstate motor vehicle 
laws and regulations. At the mo
ment it is addressing Itself to one 
of the most difficut problems, that 
of relieving the headlight- glare 
menace and its deliberations are 
aimed at bringing about uniform 
headlight requirements In all the 
states, so that a man from Connec
ticut driving his car to Virginia 
may feel assured before leaving 
home that his headlamps will be 
legal in all the states through 
which his route passes.

The 90lor schem. used by Con
necticut for its number plates dur
ing the past year are to be found 
this year on New York, Michigan 
and Georgia cars. In an exchange 
of number plates with other states, 
Connecticut has received copies of 
the plates of most states, but sever
al remain to be heard from and 
among these there may be more 
1927 plates with color schemes sim
ilar to that of Connecticut.

Program for Monday

6:00 P. M.— “ Mother Goose” . Bes
sie Lillian Taft.

6:20— ^News.
6:3D— Dinner Concert. Emil Heim- 

berger’s Hotel Bond Trio. 
Molly on the Shore . .  . Grainger 
Selection from the Works of

Beethoven.........Arr. Urbach
Air De Ballet . .  Victor Herbert
Serenade B f l a t ................Wider
Affolement .................  Decreus

7:00— “ Economy of Auto Tires’,’ 
J. T. Shay 

7:15T-Songs—
’TIs Snowing ................Bemberg
Cantilehe (Finances D’Abydos>

..................................... Barthe
O Mio Babbino Caro (Gianni

Sehlcchi) .................. EucCini
Chanter Rlez Dormez ,  . (Jounod 

Violin Obligato by Laura 
Wheeler Ross

The'Last Song ................Rogers
Helen Hudson, soprano 

Iiirs. Lucius Johnson, accompanist 
7:30— Monday Merrimakers 
8:00— N̂ew Departure Band—  

March: Religioso ...Chambers 
Festival Overture: Tempelweihe

................................ Keler-B..la
Flute and Horn Duet: Serenade

.........................................  'x'itl
Messrs.-Brothwell and Dennis 
Fantasia: Providence

............................ Arr. Tobani
Descriptive: A Trip to the Coun

try ..........................  Luscomb
Song: One Fleeting Hour

............................Dorothy Lee
Arthur Wasley

Unfinished Symphony . Schubert 
Selection from “ Robin Hood”

............. ...................de ifovci.
9:00— Tom Healy and his orches

tra.
9:30— Lou Howard, Popular En
tertainer.
9:45— Baritone—

My Sentinel Am I .........Watson
John Ashmore Goweh 

Piano—
Gavotte ...................... Brahms

Elinor Jeanette Pond 
Baritone—

'They All Love Jack . .  Adams 
John Ashmore Gowen 

Piano—
Country Gardens . . .  Grainger 

Elinor Jeanette Pond 
Baritone—

Open the Gates of the Temple
...............................................  Knapp

John Ashmore Gowen 
16;00— Weather.
10:0 5— Clements Entertainersr— 

Banjo Duet—
Barcelona .................... Evans

Crookes and Dower, Banjoists 
Umphrey Duo—

Violin Solo: Humoresque
...................  Tschaikowsky
Wilfred Theaker 

Piano Solo: Falling Waters 
Paul Umphrey, Pianist 

Banjo Duet—
A Group of Popular Medleys 

Crookes and Dower, Banjoists 
Umphrey Duo—

Plano Solo: Nola . . . .Ardnt  
Paul Umphrey, Pianist 

Violin Solo: Dreams of Youth
........................  Wintemety

Violin Solo: Liebesfreud •
............................  Kreisler

Wilfred Theaker, Violinist 
Cello Duets—

Indian Love C a ll...........Friml
I Love You Truly

...........Carrie Jacobs Bond
Crookes and Woder, Cellists 

A Few Remarks by Clarence T.
Hubbard, Speakers 

Banjo Duet—
Russian Riddle .Bill Crookes 

Crookes and Dower, Banjoists 
Songs (with violin obligato) 

Drifting and Dreaming 
By the Waters of Minnetonka 
Because I Love You 
Paul Umphrey, Baritone 

Wilfred Theaker, Violinist 
Banjo Duet—

A Group of Popular Medleys 
Crookes and Dower, Banjoists 

11:00—-News.
11:05— Capitol Theater Organ—- 
. Melodies for the folks at home. 

. ....................Walter Dawley

DICK BARTHEUHESS 
roPULAR LOCALLY

Star of “W ^ite Black Sheep’* 
Goes Over Big at State 
Theater. ^

If the size of theater crowds can 
be the judge of the popularity of 
an actor, Richard Barthelmess is 
one of silver screen favorites in 
Manchester. A huge crowd jam m ^ 
the State last night to see Dick fn 
his latest starring production, 
“ White Black Sheep,”  and the re
sult was that Dick is more popular 
than evei before. He is cast in an 
excellent story, and his interpreta
tion of Che leading role got the big 
audience just right.

■ “ The White Black Sheep”  sub
mits'a different Barthelmess, un. 
questionably a surprising one, su'p- 
ported by a lavish production, Sid
ney Olcott’s usual excellent direc
tion, and a cast of rare perfection.

It tells the stcry of Robert Kin- 
cairn, who shoulders the blame for 
a theft by his fiancee, and Is or
dered from his ancestral home by 
his military father.

He goes to Northern Palestine, 
under the British protectorate, and 
joins the British service.

There he falls In love with Zelle, 
a . fascinating Greek dancing girl, 
who rescues him from an Arab 
mob and nurses him back to health 
on the edge of the desert.

His adventures in this colorful 
land, the intrigues of the Arab 
chieftains, and thrilling escapades, 
give the story \an absorbing inter
est. Patsy Ruth Miller -is splendid 
as the desert dancer. ^

One o»f the highlights of the plc- 
j ture is Dick’s characterization of a 
I deaf and dumb beggar of Kefr 
I Saba. For. this sequence Dick has 
I raised a full-grown beard and of- 
! fers a remarkable bit of acting. The 
j beard, however, comes off towards 

th» end of the picture, it being but 
a disguise to serve his purpose.

“ White Black Sheep” will be 
shown at the State twice this even
ing, and tomorrow afternoon and 
evening.

Don’t forget that Wednesday 
night will be “ Country Store and. 
Surprise Nlte.” It will be well 
worth going to this week, be as
sured of that now. The program 
being arranged will call for more 
presents than ever before, a good 
surprise and a fine double ieature 
picture production.

ntcircw consists of “ The Power or 
the Weak,” 'a:story af 'fhrllls and> 
romancer staged In the great 6ut*i 
doers ef the dramatic west an^ 
sta ling  Alice Calhoun, and “ South' 
of the Equated-,”  whlph stars KenU 
neth -'MacDonald. Both features 
rank high in entertaining elements 
and should prove to be h^hly- 
pleasing. The new organ installed

in this playhouse Is nearly ready 
tor use and Manchester music lov
ers have something to look forward 
to upon its completlon.\

! Plant life cannot exist more 
than 600 feet below the sea, but 
imlmal life has been found at a 
depth o f four miles.

BOTlTiES HELP OYSTER
Washington,-Dec. 29.— Five hun

dred bottles were recently floated 
off Connecticut shores. More than 
200 o f these have been recovered 
and their courses plotted. 'The 
courses of the currents, as showta 
by- the bottles, indicates where, oys
ter spawning beds should be es
tablished, according to Bureau ■ o f  
Fisheries - executives.
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TRAIN DERAILED

Lowell, Mass., Jan. 3.— Five 
pullman sleeping cars attached to 
the third section of the Montreal 
to Boston express were derailed 
here today. Nobody was hurt, the 
cars remaining upright after leav
ing the rails.

ROMANCE AND THRILLS 
ON RIALTO BILLS

“ April Fool’’  and “Race W ild’’ 
Two Great Features at Local 
Playhouse.

“ April Pool”  and “ Race Wild” 
are the ,twq features which close 
their engagement at the Rialto this 
evening. The first is a sparkling 
comedy gem on the same type .as 
“ Potash and Perlmutter”  which 
have become almost American in
stitutions within the past decade. 
Alexander Carr who has establish
ed quite a reputation In this kind 
of entertainment appears in the 
Ictid,.' “ Race Wild”  is a grippL'.ig 
^lory of the sport of kings, horst 
racii g. Reed Howes is starred and 
gives a finished yotrayal replete 
with thrills. Selected short subjects 
will also be shown. The doubis fea
ture program which opens a two 
days engagement at this theater to-

Hundreds of the members of Our 1927 Christmas Club have, to date, faUed to file their answers to the 
foUowing questions m ^ed not only to increase our Christmas Club membership, which they have to a most sat
isfying extent, but also to pay our Christmas Club members fw  learning about our institutioh.

Total Number of Accounts enjoying Home Bank Service . .  . . . . . . . .  .$50,00
Total Number of Savings Accounts in Home Bank . f . . ........................ .$10.00
Total Number of^Commercial Accounts in Home Bank .................
Total Number of Departments Operated in Home B a n k ___ __. . . __________ __
Total Amount of Assets of Home B a n k ...................  ........ ...........................
Number Fraternal Organizations and Clubs Enjoying Home Bank Service . .  .$10.00
Number of Meirbants Enjoying Home Bank Service .........  . .  ............. . $10.00
Number of Nationalities Represented on the Board of Directors of

Home Bank - ................................................. ................ .............. .. r . . . . .  $10.00
AU as of December 8 ,1926 , answers to all of which are filed in sealed envelope with editor of The Htrald. 

who will reveal answers and make awards on January 6, 1927.

J H  “ P?® correct answers are turned in for any -one question the answers wiU be placed in a  box
And the editor of The Herftld viD be ssked to draw one which will be the winning Answei*#

• I
OUR 1927 CHRISTMAS CLUB W ILL CONTINUE TO BE OPEN FOR MEMBERSHIP AFTER JAN . 6, 1927.

4 ■

The Home Bank &
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*̂ Hike Its Clock— Dedicated To Service**
*

For G o l d s , 
G r i p , 1 n flU ‘  
e n x a
mndamo

Provonttvo

The Ssdfe and Proven Remedy
The and Original Cold and 
Grip I'ablet. Price 30c.

The box bears thi. aignatore

------------ iS&ice 1889-------------
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Have You a Gild or Sore Throat?
Chiropractic and electric treatments will stop it. 

We now shrink tonsils that are enlarged and diseased 
by electrical treatment.

Dr. M. H. SQUIRES
Selwitz Block, Phone 487

The Red Wing Goal Gmpany
OPERATED BY

THE MEECH GRAIN COMPANY

ANTHRACITE
COAL

Clean CoaL

BITUlihNOUS
COAL

Courteous Treatment.

Prompt Ddiveries.

OFFICE AN D  YARD
Garden and Fairfield Streets, East Hartford Conn. 

 ̂  ̂ Telephone, Laurel 1295

Where Did He 
Get The Money?

He Joined Our

Christmas Club
start now and become a 
member of our Christmas 
Club. Have money for all 
your needs .when next, 
XMAS comes—and make 
those you love happy.

Join Today 

T h e  M a n c h e s te r  
T r u s t  C o .

South Manchester, Conn.

An
Honest Deal

Hudson Model O .................$175
Star 1923  ............ .. $65
Dodge Sedan 1923 .............$275
D ^ g e  Coupe 1923 .............$250
Dodge (!k>upe 1922 ........... .$175
Dodge Touring ....................$100
Studebaker Coupe 1922 . ‘.$350

A .used car is. only as dependable 
as the dealer who sells it.

R  A. Stephen’s
Sales and Service 

Dod^ Bros. Cars 
Graham Bros. Tmeks.' 

Comer Cotter and Knox Sts., 
Sontb, Manchwrtw.

Saqc -9lIUn & Co.
^  2^7171 I N C -  2-7171

Hartford

ALL THIS WEEK

SALE OF WHITE
1

An Annual Event With Wonderful Savings Opportunities Eag
erly Awaited by Hundreds o f Women. : ‘

In White and Delicate 

Pastel Shades , T ^

of the Famous

-Warm;;
Sheets and Pillow Cases

ALL AT LOW SALE 
FOR THIS JANUARY

5'

J;

.’J! 11



\

Women’s

\

DRESSES— One and two piece models 
fashioned of jersey, velveteen and silk. 
Sizes from 16 to 42. W ere $16.98 to 
$19.75.

DRESSES— One and two piece models 
fashioned of jersey and poiret twill. 
Sizes 16 to 46. W ere $16.98 to $22.50.

DRESSES— One and two piece models of 
jersey, velvet, poiret twill and silk. 
Sizes 16 to 46. W ere $19.75 to $25.00.

DRESSES— Smartly v fashioned odL,cloth. 
velvet and silk. The season’s most 
becoming* styles. Sizes 16 to 48% . 
W ere $25.00 to $35.00.

COATS— Sport and dress types, fur trim- 
med. A  splendid showing to select 
from. W ere $59.50 to $79.5<3.
I

COATS— Sport and dress models with col
lars and cuffs of fur. Sizes 16 to 46. 
W ere $69.50 to $89.50.

Women’s Apparel—Third Floor

* 1 QOO

* 1 2 “

n
500

* 1 9 7 5

»49 9 5
_ ' JL

• •

*5950

Mid-Winter Sale Values in

Women’s Shoes
Pumps 2uid Oxfords '

^  At Drastic Reductions 

$8, $9, $10. Lines Reduced To ,

$595
$9 to $13 Lines Reduced To

$795
Several Lines of Laird Schober’s 

’Pumps Reduced To

(Second Floor)

CHILDREN’S SHOES
Junior Girls’ patent leather snap

py tie oxfords. Welt soles.

.....  $4.00 ■
One group of infants’ shoes, regularly 

priced to ?3.50 ..............................

Odd pairs of misses’ and children’s 
shoes with suede or leather 
tops. Regular 
$4.50 to $6 . . . . $2.50

$1.00
Shoe Shop—Second Floor

Mid-Winter Sale Values In

Quality Silks
Silk FaUle

Double cord. 40-inches wide. 
Special purchase—navy, jungle, 
cocoa, claret and blue. Made 
to sell for 
$2.95 .............. $1.79

Novelty Silks
Some with velvet stripes and 
checks. Broken assortment of 
good colors. May be used for 
blouses, trimming or sleeves. 
Regularly to' $7.95 C l f l
a y a r d .................. $1.79

Pure silk, pure dyed washable crepe de 
chine in street and lingerie shades. Our 
regular $1.95 quality, for this sale

$139
^ Y a r d

$5,95

« '—  -------------------- -̂------------------------
Brocade Velvets

Exclusive novelties in high 
class printed and jacquard vel
vets. Some with metallic ground. 
Regularly to 
$10.50 a yard .

Chiffon Velvets
38-inches wide. A  good range 
o f street and evening shades. 
Also white. Fine quality, reg-

$5.95$7.95 $7.95
Silk 8bop— 8 eeond Floor.

Moire
40-inches wide. The best qual
ity with satin back. A few 
colors of Mallinson’s “ In-A- 
Class” moire included. Regjalar-

/̂4.95.........$3.50
Charmeuse

40-inches wide. Black only. 
Beautiful finish and luster. Only 
a limited quantity o f this sp ecif 

, quality. Made to 
sell for $2.95 . . . .

-©

Cheney’s Velvet
40-inches 'wide. Only 3 pieces 
o f this good silk face, mercerized 
back, chiffon finish and pile 
velvet J.ungle, green and brown. 
Regularly C 5 0  O C
$4.00 . . . . , ............

Silk Costume Velvet
^40-inches wide. Black oply. 

Rich, lustrous, erect pile ^ilk 
velvet. Especially for dostume 
or wrap. Regularly 0 ^

Thousands of Marvelous Values All OV̂
Mid-Winter Sale Values In (9

Women’s Full Fashioned Silk 
hose. ' Silver Star make, made 
specially for G. Fox & Co. All
perfect. Pair ................

Onyx Pointex Full Fashioned Silk 
hose, all perfect. Regularly

, $1.65 .................... ?L39
Women’s Rayon and Wool , Full 
. fashioned hose. Regularly

$1.50  $1-29
Women’s Full Fashioned Silk 

Hose, silk to the hem. Special 
At . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.4o

G i Fox & Co. Full Fashioned Silk 
hose. Our regular $1.95 quality
for ....................................... $f.65

Chiffon Full Fashioned Silk Hose. 
Silk to the hem. Special for G.
Fox & Co. Pair ............... $1.29

Children’s Silk and Wool % 
length socks in white and cham
pagne. Regular $1 . . . ____59c.

Poiiy Hose for Boys and Girls.
Black, white, brown and cham- 

V. pagne. Regular 50c. 3 for $1.00 
All Our $1.50 and $2.00 Children’s 

%  wool socks, special at, a 
pair ..................................... $1.00

Mid-WinW Sale Values In

The Wash Dress Department

First Floor.

<i>-

Mid-Winter Sale Values In

DRUGS
Fox’s 5 gr. Cascara Tablets, 

, 19c. per 100
Fox’s Rhinitis Tablets, */2 str;, 19c. 
Fox’s Rhinitis Tablets, full

strength .............................. 25c.
Alkahol .......................... 35c., 65c.
L a v oris .................. 18c., 33c., 63c.
Baume Analgesique.................43c.
Alcomb ....................     55c.
Agarpl .............  95c.
J i^ ; Salts ............................  55c.
Ovoferrin .................. ............. 67 c.
Wampole’s Oil .........................69c.
Scott’s Emulsion .......... 45c., 89c.
White Pine and Tar . . . .  18c., 35c. 
Aspirin Tablets ...1 5 c ., 25c, 98c.
Hills’ Cascara ............   19c.

10% off on all Sundries
First Floor '

Mid-Winter Sale Values In

TOILETTES
Coleo Soap, doz......................... 95c.
Laco Castile Soap . .  13c., box 35c. 
4711 Glycerine Soap, 17c., box 50c. 
Pear’s Unscented, 10c., box $1.00
Danderine.............. 20c., 40c., 59c.
Glover’s Mange .......................47c.
Parisian Sage ................38c., 75c.
Peroxide C ream ............. 21c., 42c.
D & R Cold Creanr,

7c., 17c., 27c., 33c. 
Forhan’s Tooth Paste . .  18c., 32c. 
Listerine Tooth Paste,

17c., 3 for 50c.
Squibb’s Tooth Paste .............39c.
25c. Combs ...............................19c.
50c. Combs ...........................    39c.
75c. Combs . . . . ; ................   .59c.

10% off on all Sundries
FU’St Floor

-O

Mid-Winter Sale Values in

NECKWEAR
A  Collection o f High Grade Neck

wear Collars, Vestees and Col
lar and Cuff Sets. In many 
styles. Lace Trimmed, Georg
ette, Linen, and Silk. Value to
$2.00. Sale price, e& .____$1.00

Silk S c» fs , plain and fringed ends, 
combinations o f bright color
ings. Values to $1.95. Sale 
price, ea. ,-------$1.00

First Floor.

Wash Dresses in Queen and other ^
good makes. Of cotton foulard, 
check gingham, chambray and 
linens. Sizes 36 to 52. Worth 
$2.95  .............. ................. $1.69

Long Satin Lamb’s Wbol quilted
robes in sizes 16 to 44. In rose, 
copen, orchid, cerise and purple.
Reg. $13.95 ............ .........$9,75

Slip-Into Aprons made o f percale.
j$e^larly priced ht $ 1 ___ 75c.

Percale Aprons, rickrack trimmed. 
Regular 35c............. . . 4  for $1.

Wash Dresses—Fourth Floor.

Mid-Winter Sale Values In

HANDBAGS
Leather ^ g s  in Alligator and 

Lizard Grain. Back strap and
pouch models ................... $3.95

Imported Beaded Bags in attrac
tive designs and colors . . .  $1.95 

Silk and Tapestry Bags, some with
shell frames  . . . . . . . .  $3.95

A Special Group of Bags of leather 
silk and tapestry^............. $2.59

First Floor.
®-------------------------------- :--------

Mid-Winter Sale Values In
• INFANTS’ W EAR

Children’s Bloomer Dresses of 
prints and chambrays.’ Values
to $6 ................  $3.95

Children’s Dresses, formerly up
to $10  $5.00

Children’s Dresses, formerly up
to $15 ...................... .$5.95

A  Broken Group o f Babies’ first 
step shoes, button and lace mod
els, in tan, smoked and white.
Values to $ 2 .5 0 ........ Pair $1.00

2-Piece Flannelette Pajamas in 
middy—sfede and button front. 
Long s le ^ s . Sizes 4 to 18. 
Were to $1.^8, now . . . . .  .$1.00
Were to $2.98, n o w .......... $1.95

A  Special Group of Wool jersey, 
challie and flannel dresses. Val-
q ^ to  $5.98 ....................... $3.95

AnotK«r Special Group of wool 
jersfy,. challie and flannel 
dres&g. Reg. up to $10.00. 
$5.95..

Our Entire Stock o f Infants* and
children’s coats, fashioned of 
the newest and most desirable 
materials. Many fur*trimmed. 
Interlined. . Values $7.95 to 
$55.00. Now . .  $5.95 to $39.75

Fifth Floor.
®- -®

Mid-Winter Sale Values In

KNIT UNDERWEAR
Rayon Vests with reinforced 

shields. and washable ribbon 
straps, worth up to $1.50 . .79c. 

Rayon Bloomers, reinforced, worth 
up to $2.00 . . . . . . . . . . .  .$1.3.5

Glove Silk Vests, reinforced arm 
shield, washable ribbon, regular
price $1.95 ............ ... . ,i . . $1.6.5

Women’s Glove Silk Bloomers, re
inforced, worth up to $4. .$2.59 

Childreiifs slightly mussed Union 
Suits, worth up to $2.00 ..79cy^ 

Springfield Women’s vests ap(K̂  
pants, half wool and silk and - 
wool, worth up to $2.25 . .$1.59 

Women’s Merode Union Suits, reg
ular price $1.00, 36 to 44 . .79c. 

All our 50c. Women’s knitted vests
3 for ..................  $1.00

All our 25c. Women’s knitted vests,
5 for ......................... .....$ 1 .0 0

Women’s fleeced union suits^ sizes 
46, 48 and 50, regular price 
$1.50 ......... . . . . . 85c .

First Floor.
0

seventh Floor

<5>-̂

9

Hoover Reversible Dresses in sizes 
36 to 54. Of fine quality colored 
chambray and white cambric. 
Worth $1.95 .......................$1.39

Full Size Bungalow Dress Aprons
o f fine foulard and check ging
ham. In-m edium  and large 
sizes. Worth $1.50 ...........89c.

Long Wide Wale and Brocaded
corduroy kimonos. Lined with 
seco silk. Copen, cherry and 
purple. Sizes from 36 to 44. 
Specially priced at ______$4.95

Mid-Winter Sale Values in

LININGS
36 inch fast black and colored sat- 

ine in all good shades, good 
quality. Regular price 39c. per 
yard. Sale price _____ Yd. 29c.

36 inch Everglow Fabric. Beauti
ful colors, all newest shades. 
Used for slips, children’s 
dresses, overdrapes, etc. Regu
lar price 75c. per yard.. Sale 
price .............................. Yd. 65c.

36 inch silk and cotton figured 
brocade in fiye different color 
combinations. Used for coat 
linings, comfortables and. over
draperies. Regular price 98c.

^  Sale price .......................Yd. 85c.
36Thch silk and cotton figured 

brocade, ,alsp figured satines 
and one l o t ' of silk and ceftton 
moire in four colors. Regular 
price 98c. and 79c. per yard. Sale 
p r ic e ........ . .Yd. 69c.

-®

Mid-Winter Sale Values in

CURTAIN MATERIALS
Remnants o f Scrim and Marqui

sette, value up to 59c. per yard, 
Sale price . . . . .  .Per yard, 19c. 

Panel Curtains. Silk curtain pmiels 
yards long, finished with 

fringe on bottom . Each, $1.19 
Dotted Marquisette Curtains. Ruf

fled Marquisette curtains, plain 
or dotted complete with tie- 
backs . . .  .Per pair, 89c.

Cretonne. Four extra good spe
cials, in cretonne yard goods, 
all new patterns and colors, 
priced as lollows:
39c. grade ................  29c.
59c. grade . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .45c.
75c. grade .............................59c.
$1.25 grade ...........................98c.

Mid-Winter Sale Values In

JEWELRY
t ^

Women’s rectangular shaped wrist 
watches with white ’ gold-filled 
25-year cases and sapphire 
crown-^have a 15-jewel move
ment .......... ........... ......... $14.85,

Men^s strap watches in cushion or 
square shape—a strap wjitch 
that’s better than the price
would indicate .......... .. .$8,55

A Mid-Winter sale price on a good 
fountain pen brings these to you 
in men’s and women’s styles—
at ................................ 90c. each

An alarm clock in a guaranteed 
American make—one is offered 

•during the Mid-Winter sale
a t '^ . .................... ................. 90c.

Pearl choker necklace in a gradu
ated style, indestructible beads. 
In the Mid-Winter Sale . .  .$1.76

First Floor. _ ®

M id-W in t

Fitted Suit Cases All
And M IR R O R S

- Overnight Cases P IC T U R E S
l a m p s - s h a d e S

20% OK 20% O ff
Sixth Floor . Seventh Floor

Lineiis ai
Pure Linen Table Damask, 70-inc|ie 

wide, extra heavy weight. Reg. $3.5( 
yd...........................      $2.5|

‘Pure Linen Table Damask, 70- inchej 
'Wide. Reg, $1.60, yd. > . . . . . .  .$1.0l

Mercerized Damask, 58-inches wid{ 
will wash and wear well, Reg. 59q 
yd. ........ .........................................45

Pure Linen Table Napkins, extra heav]
weight, size 22i22 inches. Reg. ${ 
dozen .............   .$4.5j

Pure Linen Pattern Table cloths, siz| 
70x88. Assorted designs. Reg. 
each .............  $3.0j

Pmre Linen Pattern Table cloths, e^rj 
heavy weight. Size 72x90. Varfou 
designs. Reg. $7.50, each . . . .  .$5'l5|

Pure Linen Hemmed and hemstitche
buck towels.
Reg. 48c., e a c h ............................ 39(1
Reg. 75c., e a c h ...................  $9c
Reg. 98c., each ............................ 75c

Pure Linen Breakfast Cloths, coloref 
borders, hemlned, ready for us( 
Size 45x46. Reg. 98c., now . . . .79c 

Lunch Napkins, Colored borders, hei 
med, ready for use. Reg. $1.W dô
N o w ............ ....................... 6 for 63̂

Dish Toweling, Pure-Linep, red or blul
check. Reg. 29c. yd. . , .........  2k

Boott Mills Pure White Toweling. Reg
23c., yd. ................ ,...................... 15«

Dish Towels, Pure Linen, Extra hea  ̂
weight, hemmed, ready for use, 
ored border! Reg. 50c., ea. . . . . .  .T '

Scebnd Floor.
\

TURKISH TOWELSd/
Bleached Turkish Towels, plain whi 

and colored borders, hemmed, reai] 
for use. Size 18x36. Were „29̂
each .......................... ................... H

Turkish Towels, AU White and wil 
colored borders. Extra large si^  
double loop. Were 48c., ea. . . .  .f  

Turkish Towels, Colored border^ do  ̂
loop, large size. Wete 39c., ea. 2S 

Turkish irTowels, Heavy, extra wei ' 
in white and with coloreit horde 
.Were 59c., now . . . . . . . . . i . . . . .45c

% Second Floor

WHITE GOODS
White Outing Flannel, 27-incties _

, Regv 29c., yd, 19c
Outing Flann^ 36-inches wide, h^v] 

(}uaHty. Reg. 35c., yd. .
Hemmed Diapers, One Dozen to tĥ  

package:
27x27, were $1.75 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$1.1
24x24, were $1 .60 .......................$L0^

White Plisse for Underwear. Require 
no ironing. Reg. 25c., yd. . . . . . .17c

Cloth o f Gold—Long Goth—36-incbe 
wide. Reg. 29c., yd. . . . . . . . . . .19c

Cotton ,Clothe Soft Finish, 36-inch< 
wide. Reg. 19c., yd. . . . . . . . . . .15C

Fruit o f the Loom Muslin, Sfi-incheij 
wide. Reg.,25c., yd. . . . . . . . . .

Second Floor.

WASH GOODS
. l i .

Printed Chidlies, 36 inches wide, reg
19c., y a r d ........ ......... ........... . . . .1S<

Glendown, A Wool and Cotton mate 
with colored stripes. Suitable 
pajamas and children’s wear..
29c,v y a r d .............................. . • •

Eden Flannel, 32 inches wide, coldrcS 
stripes. Suitable for pajamas
underwear. Reg. 29c., yd......... .^ c

Jap Crepe, all shades, regular ^ c J  
yard ................ ..........................ITKiV

Second Floor. '

Hartford ■ ^
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the Store Ready To-morrow at
Values In

domestics
I JBleached Sheets, Hei^med, Made of
‘ good quality cotton. Size 81x99. Reg.

$1.25, each ...........  98c.
Jsleached Sheets of Extra heavy cotton. 
I' Size 81x99. Reg. $1.49, ea.......... $1.29
i-Pequot Sheets:

63x99, were $1 .49 .......................$ l.lo
|̂ 63x108, were $1.59 ....................$1.25

72x99, were $1.59 .....................$1.25
72x108, were $1.69 ......... . ....$ 1 ,3 9
81x99, wei.*'* $1.69 .....................$1.35
81x108, were $1 .79.....................$1.59
90x108, were $1.98 ................... $1.69

Pequot Pillow Cases:
42x38V̂ 2> were 42c..........................^3c.
45x38V>,. were 45c.........................35c.

ti'JWainsutta Percale Pillow Cases:
45x38Va, hemmed, were 98c. . .79c.

' 45x38i/>. hemstitched, were 
. $1.19 .“. ........................ ; ................95c.

; Hemmed Pillow Cases, Size 45x36, made
of extra heavy cotton. Regularly 
39c., each .............................. .*. ..25c.

Krinkled Bed Spreads, Cream ground
with colored stripes. Made in one 

. piece. Size 81x105. Regularly 
! $2.50 ............................ 81-98
^^White Hemmed Ripplette bed spreads:

63x90, were $1.98 ...................$1.29
81x90, were $2.50 ....................... $1.59

Rayon Silk Bed Spreads, fine quality, 
in all colors.
90x108, were $8.75 .................$6.50
72x108, were $7 .98 .....................$6.00

'Hipplette Spreads, Rose and blue 
stripes; 81x90, were $1 .98 ------$1.39

Mattress Covers Made of goo^ quality 
unbleached muslin. Were $1.59, $1.00

Second Floor.

Bl a n k e t s
Single Plaid Cotton Blankets, size 

64x76. Were^l.OO, e a c h .......... 73c.
All Wool Single Gray blankets, size 

62x84. Were $4.50, e a c h ........ $3.25
Single Cotton Blankets, size 66x80, 

satine binding. Gray and tan with 
colored stripe. Good weight. Were 
$2.98 ........................................ ,.$2,39

Single Blankets, Camel’s Hair and
, '  wool mixed. Tan with a brown satine 

binding. Size 66x84. Were $7.50 
....................................................  $5.98

Esmond Crib Blankets, Fine Quality 
with a satine binding. Plain white 
and pink only. Size 36x50. Were 
$1.50, each ...................................89c.

Full Size Comfortable, filled with pure
cotton, silkaline covering. Were 
$3.25, each ........................... .\^2.50

Full Size ComfoHables, filled with
Lamb’s wool, covered with silkaline. 
Were $6.00, e a c h ...................... $4.98

Full Size Comfortables, covered with 
cotton back satin. Plain colors. Wool 
filled. Were $19.00............... $15.00

iComforiables covered with figured 
satin, plain satin border. Filled with 
down. Were $25, each ........ $19.00

Comfortablea, covered with plain col
ored satine, pure wool filling. Were 
$8.50, each ................................. $5.98

Second Floor

WASH GOODS
Pamico Cloth, all colors, 36 inches

wide. Reg. 48c., y a r d ......... . 33c.
Chal-Nay Wool Finished printed ma

terial, suitable for women's and chil
dren’s dresses. Reg. 48c„ yd. . .  39c. 

■Printed Voiles, 36 and 40 inches wide.
Reg. $1.25 and 98c., yd. ............... 75c.

Plain Color Voiles, all shades, 40 ins. 
wide. Reg. 59c., yard ............... 45c.

Second Floof

M id-W inter Sale Values In

Corsets
La Beatriss One-Piece Garments, 

two models in-flesh and peach. 
Reg. $7 Q C t '
and $8 . ; .............

La Beatriss One-Piece gari^nt, 
brassiere and girdle combined. 
Reg. ' 1  Q
to $ 4 .......... ..........I.

Modart Laced Front Corsets for 
the average fig- Q C
ures. Reg. $6.50 . .  V * *  ^  ̂  

Youthful Form Not-a-Bone corset 
of beautiful silk stripe mate
rials. Sizes 34 to A  A
42. Reg, $4.50..

$2.95
$  Comi^ination of Beautiful Silk

brocade, with soft top- of Rayon 
with heavy elastic sections. 
Sizes ,32 to 42.
Reg. $4 and $5.

Bon-Ton Clasp-Around Corsets 
made of pretty flesh bro<»de. 
Heavy knit elastic section.?. 
Reg. Q C t

Corsets and All-in-One Combina
tions of fine materials, for all 
types of figures. C n

i  Reg. $10 and $12 ^  I . U U

O T H E R  H IG H  G R AD E  C O R SE T S A T  G R E A T L Y  
R E D U C E D  PR ICES

Corieffl— Fourth Floor.

M id-W inter Sale Values in M id-W inter Sale Values in

MILLINERY

COATS
BEAVERETTE' $89.50 

$145.00 
$149.50 
$165.00 
$250.00 
$250.00

Others in
Squirrel, Jap Mink, Eastern Minkj 

Leopard and Summer Ermine,

$275.0 $1250

PONY

NORTHERN
SEAL
COCOA 
CARACUL . . .
HUDSON 
SEAL ............
AUSTRALIAN
OPOSSUM

200 hats, were 
$3.95 to $5.00, at 

300 hats, were 
$5.00 to $7.95, at 

100 hats, were O n
$8.95 to $13.50, at • v f  V

$1.00
$3.00

Fourth noor.

-©

Second Floor

-O

M id-W inter Sale Values in

SILVERWARE .
16-inch Well and Tree platters,

Butler finish, with a pretty bor
der .............................. ....$6 .19

Pyrex casseroles o f the two pint
size, with cut covers and silver- 
plated holder ........ ...........$4,25

Three-piece carving set with stag
handles and stainless blade 
knives ...................... ...; . .  $5.50

First Floor.

<s>-

M id-W inter Sale Values in

BATHROBES
W’omen’s Blanket Battaobes in

very attractive designs and 
colorings. Trimmed virith silk 
cord on collar, cuffs, and pock
ets. With silk girdle. Sizes—  
small, medium and 
large Regularly $5 tP O

Women’s Imported Eiderdown
Bathrobes of soft clinging mate
rial. In rose,, copen and coral 
with tuxedo collar in contrast
ing or self colors. Sizes—-small, 
medium and la r g e ............ $2.69

Fourth Floor.

M id-W inter Sale Values in

DRESS GOODS
40 inch Granite Cloth, of all wool

in a firm, hand twisted crepy 
weave. In the standard colors. 
Our regular $1.95-quality .$1 00 

,54 inch Novelty Woolens, all wool, 
fancy stripes and checks, as 
well as a few mixtures. All in 
a broken line of designs and 
colors. Several in single dress 
lengths. Former price up to
$4.50 ...................... $1.95

Charmeen the Genuine Forstmkn 
and Hoffman charmeen. One 
of the most beautiful cloths on 
the market. Selling everywhere 
at $5.95. Good range of wanted
colors ................    $3.95

54 inch S’lk and Wool Fancies, in 
self color stripes, hair line 
stripes, and a few bordered de- 
s i^ s . All new colors. Former 
price $4 .95 .............   $2.95

Sccoud Floor.

M id-W inter Sale Values in

STATIONERY
Slightly soiled boxes of Stationery 

at half price ------- .10c. to $1,50
Business envelopes, size 6 3-4, 

box of 500 envelopes........ .69c.
Box Files, DustprooL reg. 45c., 

Sale .................... " .............. 39c.
Imported Stationery, 50 Sheets, 50 

Envelopes to match. Reg. $1.00. 
Sale ....................   79c.

Boston Pencil Sharpener, Mode] L, 
Reg. 89c. S a le ........ . .69c.

First Floor.
<S>—--------------------------------------

M id-W inter Sale Values In

FURNITURE
Sweeping Reductions on all furni

ture purchased for the holidays. 
Including the following:
Smoking Stands '
Sewing Cabinets
Magazine Racks
End Tables
Tea Wagons /
Spinet Desks 
Foot Stools

A Special Group of End  ̂ Tables, 
regularly $4.^. Special ~at $2.95

» Eighth Floor.

Hartford , I
All Photograph 
Frames 20^ O ff

Seveatli Floor

v'.-: . V

a. m.
M id -W in ter Sale VlEduea

HOUSEWARES
D innerw arc S tock  

' Patterns 15% O ff
Gold band Dinner Sets for 6 peo

ple, set ................................. $3.50
23-piece Nippon in Blue Dragon 

Tea Sets, set . . . . . . . . . .  . $2.50
White Tea Cups and Saucers,

6 f o r ....................    .69c.
White Plates, dinner size, 6 for 65c. 
Oval Vegetable Dishes with green* 

hand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c.
5- piece YeUbw Bowl Set, set $1.00 
Amber and Rose Table Tumblers,.

6 for 50c.
Amber Glass Fish Bowls and 

Wrought Iron Stands . . .  .$3.50
6- cup Landers, Frary & Clark Elec

tric Coffee Percolators___ $5.95
Landers, Frary & Clark Electric

Heating Pads ..................... $5,50
Landers, Frary & Clark Thermhx

Electric: Iron \...................   .$3.19
New Haven 8-Day Tambour Clodc, 

solid mahogany case, value
^ 2 .0 0 , for .......................$15.95

18-ih. Blue Enamel Roasters $1.19 
Steel French Fryers and Bas

kets .......... .....'...................  .89c.
10-qt. Round White Enamel Dish

Pahs .............. V......... . . . . . . 8 7 c .
Long handle Galvanized Sweeping 

l^ans 42c.
2-_qt. Wwr-Ever Aluminum Rice

'  Boilers .............................. $1,98
2-qt. Wear-Ever Aluminum Ppd-

ding Steamers ...................98c,
5-qt. Universal iduminum Tea

Kettles . . . . . .  - . . . ----- $2.98
2-qt. Universal Aluminum Sauce 

* ans 49c.
. ... ir  .1

Sixth Floor

®------— — -------- --------- —— — ®

M id -W in ter Sale V alues in

NEEDLEWORK
During this sale a discount pf 20% 

will be given on all Lamp Shade 
, Trimmings. A wondeirul op

portunity to make a beautiful 
silk lamp shade at this great 
saving. '•

All Fancy Linens and Madeiras, 
20% off.

All Fancy Pillows that have not 
already been reduced, 20% off. 

All Children’s Dresses stamped for 
embroidery, 20% off.

45 inch Pillow Caaes^ stamped for 
embroidery both for crochet and 
hemstitching, regular $1.25,
pair ...................... . . . . . . . .95c.

All Scarfs, Centerpieces and 
Buffet Sets, stamped for em
broidery .................  10% pff

Boudoir Novelties of brocade and 
triinmed with gold lace, and 
flowers in colors o f rose, blue 
and green, Useful' items such as 
Glove Boxes, Handkerchief 
Boxes, Mirrors, Combs, Brushes 
and Trays. Very special $2.00 

Beautiful Metal Trays with Nor
mandy or lace insert, regular
$2.75, reduced .................$2.00

All Silkine Perle Cotton, 20% off.
All Jtag Frames ...............20% oft
All Beads ........................... 10% off

Second Floor

<*>—----------------------- --------------------®

M id -W in ter Sale V alues in

UMBRELLAS
Women’s Imported Gloria u ^ re l-

las with Roman striped border, 
made in a 10 rib— amber and im- 
pOTted wooden handles. Regu
lar $4.00. Special a t ----- $2.98

Men’s Gloria silk umbrellas in reg- 
ulati(^ size with Prince of Wales 
handles— some of these ■with 
silver trimmings. Regular $4.00; 
at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 3 . 3 9

print Floor.

Bridge and Flow

Lom Than Cost
Seventh Floor

i  . . . . .  -

'M id -W m ter Sale Valtfes In
-vl'

10% to 20% O ff
Wonderful values because every piece is perfect, though some , are mussed 
and slightly soiled.^ Included in this sale are French, Belgian and domestic 
lingerie. :■ , *

Kickernick Bloomers ?

$ J 9 5
In Rayon

Pantie Step-in»

$ 1 95
In Crepe de Chine

N ight Gowns

Iir Crepe de Chine 
Value $5.95 to $7.95

Philippine Gowns

$ J 8 9
In Flesh and White

•Costume Slips

$ 2 9 5

Crepe de Chine—•All Colors

Costume Slips

'  $ 3 5 6

Satin and Silver Sand. 
All Colors.

ijliigerl»—Fonrtb Floor.

M id-W inter Sale Values In

FIRST FLOOR

$1.65

FHty Dozen Fine Quality woven
broadcloth ^nd madras shirts. 
Neat, conservative colored ef
fects. Many are 
half priced at . . .

Seventy-five Dozen, mostly sepa
rate collar shirts, tailored in our 
usual careful fashion'. Splendid

T:...... . $L95
Small Group of Beautiful shirts, 

many of imported fa,brics. Some 
with separate matching collars. 
Every shirt hand 
tailored ............

65c

$ 2 .:
Men’s Woolen Lumberjacks in 

plaid and stripe 'effects., Re-

$2,95duced 
to

Men’s  Silk Neckwem:—^  limited
quantity reduced for immediate 
clear
ance

Men’s Fancy Cashmere and lisle
hose, exceptional ^
qualities -----  . . . . .  O  v  C

3 pair for $1.00

Men’s Heavy Flannelette Night
robes, full cut, *|
roomy ................  v

Fifty Dozen Men’s 85c. and $l.fi0
quality hose. Wool, cisishmere, 
silk and wool hose assembled in 
one big group, 
at, a pair

Men’s Ribbed Union Suits, mediuni 
weight, comfort fitting gar
ments, exceptionally good wear-

S.W ..........$1.49
Extra Heavy Gray Mixed ribbed 

union suits, light brush fleeced. 
 ̂ Exceptional ^ *1  ( f Q

value ........ .. eP JL
Men’s Medium Heavy Ribbed 

shirts and drawers, good wear
ing, form fitting gar- Q  C  ^
ments. E a ch ............

Extra Heavy Flannelette pajamas^ 
Some with belted long coats,. 
Slightly mussed and counter 
soiled, Q t t
at ........................

Ten Do^en Men’s Silk Mufflers, 
neat patterned foulard silks. In 
the popular reefer C%Ch

............  V  *  • w  c /style

First, Floor

M id-W intef Sale Values In

Misses’ Apparel
D r e s s e s

WERE TO $19.75
Tailored and afternoon dresses 

in one and two piece models., Jer
sey, velvet and x^id combinations, 
twiU, plaid, satin, crepe, moire and 
georgette fashion these smart 
little dresses. In  sizes 14 to 18.

<9 F r o c k s

Were $39.75 TO $59.00
Afternoon and street frocks o f 

satin, crepe, georgette, taffeta, 
twin and velveteen. Colors are 
navy, jungle, chanel, gray, tan and 
rosewood. Dance frocks of taffeta, 
crepe, chiffon and georgette in 
dainty pastel shades. Sizes 14 to 
18.

COATS
Girls* Sizes

.WERE TO $35.00
Tailored of imjwrted mixtures, 

handsome 0aids arid checks, warm 
bolivia. Large Australian Opos
sum, Natural and Jap Fox collars. 
Heavy sateen linings. Interlined. 
Sizes 6 to 16.

Girls’ Wash Dresses
Sizes 6 to 14.

Pretty new models, smart new m a te r s  make these dresses most un
usual vidues. With long or short sleeves. Also bloomer dressM.

$1.98 and $2.50 Dresses . a t . . . . . . y . $1,59
$3.98 Dresses at .••• —............. $L98
$3.98 arid $5:00 Dresses a t .. •>»• >•» .*>••*•»*,• •»• • $2»98

Mlaeics* Shop-*FUtb Floor.

9  Small W om en’s Sizes

*49“
WERE $$9 TO .$89

A  special group of coats priced 
at this low “price for immediate 
clearance. Youthful, smartly 
styled coats trimined with rich 
furs. Choice o f a variety of fab
rics. Lined and interlink. Sizes 

(j) 14 to 18.
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FOR SALE

F O R  SA L E —B ab y  sleigh , high 
ch a ir  12.00, oil stove, k itch en  stove, 
tab les, rug, stro ller , bed, bureau, 
stand s, 29 S tran t. 859-4.

F O R  SA L E — E x tra c te d  honey, 5 lb. 
cans $1.25; 1 lb ja r s  35c; fresh  sw eet 
apple ju ice , made once a w eek, 50c 
per gallon . Phone 970-2.

F O R  SA L E —Apples. T o u r choice of 
6 d ifferent v arie ties  to  choose from . 
D elivered anyw here In M anchester or 
v icin ity , from  60 to 75c per b a sk e t or 
$1.00 to $1.50 per bushel. Phone 970-2.

F O R  SA L E — 1 pen of yearlin g  
W hite  Leghorn  hens; also 1 pen of 
y earlin g  W hite  W yandotte hens. Tel. 
1398-5. C harles J .  Johnson , 26 W ood
land street. •

F O R  SA L E —^Apples, : 'aidw ins. P ip 
pins, Seek -n o -fu rth ers , Bellflow ers, 
Sp itzenbergs, 75c bu., also carro ts, 
$1.25 bu., beets $1.00 bu, D elivered in 
tow n. H. F . G ilnack, South Main 
s treet. Telephone 225-4.

F O R  SA L E — One cord 4 f t  w hite 
b irch , cu t any length , $14. Mixed 
hard wood $16. Call W illim an tic  
157-12.

AUTOMOBILES

F O R  SA L E — 1923 F o rd  roadster. In 
good cond ition : ow ner has no use for 
sam e. Phone 657-4.

MISCELLANEOUS

F O R  SA L E — Hardwood. Reo tru ck  
$9.00; hard slab  8.CC; hard pine and 
ch estn u t mixed $6.00 a  load. F lrpo. S7 
W ells street. Phono 154-3.

FO R  S A L E —C hestnut wood, hard 
wood, and hard wood slab s sawed to 
order. L  T . Wood. 65 B isse ll street, 
telephone 496.

REAL ESTATE

F O R  SA L E — Build ing lo t 60 by 150 
feet, on one of M anchester’s nice re s i
den tial streets , th ree  m inutes w alk  
from  Main street, gas and sew er in 
fro n t o f lot. Owner needs cash. F o r  
quick sale  w ill se ll fo r <750. Call 
A rthu r A. Knofla, telephone .782-2, 
875 Main street.

F O R  SA L E —OR R E N T — S ix  room 
sin gle, hot w ater heat, fire place and 
garag e , b est location. I f  Interested  
see S tu a rt J .  W asley, 827 Main street, 
telephone 1428-2.

F O R  SA L E — 5 room bungalow , oak 
floors and p art oak trim , a ll  modern 
Im provem ents, 2 c a r  garage. P rice  
very  reasonable and easy term s. Tel. 
1483-^12.

TO RENT

■ TO R E N T— 4 room tenem ent, a ll 
Im provem ents, new ly renovated, ren t 
reasonable, 172 E ld rid ge street. Phone 
2251.

TO R E N T — Six  room tenem ent, 454 
Itlain s tre et, n ear L incoln  school, a ll 
modern im provem ents, A-No. 1 shape. 
Telephone 170 E . Benson.

F O R  R E N T — G arage to rent. $3.50 
per month. Apply a t 22 F loren ce  St.

F O R  R E N T —F iv e  room flat up
s ta irs , steam  h eat fu rn ish ed ; also two 
ca r  garage. Apply 92 R u sse ll street,

TO R E N T — 3 room heated a p a rt
m ents w ith  bath . Apply shoem aker, 
T ro tte r  B lock .

F O R -R E N T — T h ree room flat w ith 
steam  heat n ext to P agan i B ros' store. 
Apply a t  the store.

F O R  R E N T — F iv e  room flat, a ll  Im
provem ents, window shades on ; on 
tro lley  line, sta tion  52. Apply 598 Cen 
te r  street, H arrison Store. Phone 569,

E n g lish  W oolen Company, ta ilo rs  
since 1898, d irect to  w earer. H arry  
Anderton, 38 Church s tre et. South 
M anchc::ter. Phone 1221-2.

R ags, m agazines, bundled paper 
and ju n k  bought a t  h lg ’-.est cash 
prices. Phone 849-3 and I  w ill ealU J .  
E isenberg .

Legal Notice
A T A COURT O F P R O B A T E  H ELD  

a t  M anchester, w ith in  and fo r  the 
D istr ic t o f M anchester, on the 1st. 
day of Jan u ary . A. D., 1927.

P rese n t W ILLIA M  S. H Y D E, E sq., 
Judge.

E s ta te  o f P h ilip  A. Chaput la te  of 
M anchester, in said  D istr ict, deceased.

The A d m inistrator having exhibited  
hl9 ad m inistration  accou nt w ith  said 
e sta te  to th is  Court fo r  allow ance. It 
is

O R D E R E D :— ^That the 8th. day of 
Jan u ary , A. D., 1927, a t  9 o’clock , fo re 
noon, a t  the P ro b ate  Office, in said 
M anchester, be and the sam e is a s 
signed fo r  a  h earin g  on the a llow 
ance of said ad m inistration  accou nt 
w ith said  esta te , and th is  Court di
re cts  the ad m in istrator to g ive public 
notice to a ll  persons in terested  th e re 
in to appear and bo heard thereon by 
publishing a  copy of th is  order in 
some new spaper having a  circu lation  
in said  D istr ic t, on or before Ja n . 3, 
1927, and by posting a  copy o f th is  
order on the public signp ost In the 
Town w here the deceased la s t  dwelt, 
s ix  days before said day of hearing 
and retu rn  m ake to th is Court.

W ILLIA M  S. H Y D E 
Judge.

H -1-3-27.

“UP IN MABEL’S ROOM”
IS AL CHRISTIE FARCE

Production By Maker of “Char
lie’s Aunt” at Circle Tomor
row and Tuesday. “Man of 
Forest” Tonight.

F O R  R E N T — F iv e  room tenem ent 
w ith  modern Im provem ents, on B rain - 
ard  s treet, n ear Main, price $20 per 
month. Apply to Aaron Johnson, 62 
Linden street.

TO R E N T — Decem ber 1st. new five 
room^flat, a ll modern, on F loren ce 
s tre et. W illiam  K anehl, 519 C enter 
s tre et.

FO R  REN T— Ono 7 room tenem ent. 
Maple’ street. Apply to H. Tryon, 
In 'c a re  o f «. W. H ale Company.

FO R  R E N T  —  T hree, and four 
room apartm ents, heat, ja n ito r  se r
vice, g as  range, re frig era to r. In -a- 
door bed furnished. Call M anchester 
C onstruction  Company. 2100 or te le 
phone 782-2'-

F O R  R EN T— in  G reenacres, first 
and second floor flats a t 73 and 75 
B enton  s tre et. C all 820.

WANTED
M A LE H E L P  W AN TED

Salesm en to  se ll our high grade 
garden and field seed d irect to p lan t
ers. A good position w ith  t i g  in 
come. E xp erience unnecessary.
COBB CO.,‘ FR A N K LIN , MASS.

W A N TED —W ork as p ractica l nurse. 
Telephone 2331-4. Mrs. T h eresa  H off
man.

W A N TED — Ladies and gen ts c lean 
ing, dyeing, and pressing, 129 C enter 
street. Phone 338-14. Goods called  fo r 
and delivered. Mrs. I. B . Nelson.

W A N TED —To rep air and clean 
sew ing m achines of a ll  m akes. - All 
•work guaranteed. Tel. M anchester 
No. 715. Go anyw here. R . W. G arraid . 
37 Edw ard street. M anchester.

W ANTED— To buy ca rs  fo r Junk. 
Used parts fo r sale . Abel's Service  
S tation . Oak s tre et. TeL 789.

W AN TED —Some pleasure these 
lo n g  evenings? Why not have th at 
phonograph fixed and enjoy the old 
fa v o rite  records once again . B ra ltb - 
w alte . 150 C enter s treet.

LOST
LO ST— P a ir  o f torto ise shell g lasses 

betw een C enter and church stre e ts  
v ia  Garden street. F in d er please Tel. 
1721, 233 C enter street.

LO ST— A t the A1 P ierre  T abarin , 
W illim an tic  Satu rd ay n ight, overcoat 
w ith  po'cketbook .con t..in in g  sum of 
money. P lease  ca ll A lbert Addy. Tel. 
664.

90!)
LO ST— T ire  chain, 32x4. Phone

LO ST— ^Ladles w hite gold w rist 
w atch w ith  lin k  bracelet, betw een 
H ighland P a rk  store and P o rte r 
s tre e t school. Rew ard if  returned to 
Melvin O. Alderm an. Tel. 132-4.

FOUND
FOUND— Two Camp F ire  G irls 

badges m arked Conserve. C all 664.

FOUND— Sm all sum o f money. 
Owner m ay have sam e by proving 
property and ca llin g  1394-5.

MANCHBStHH 8, 1987.

THE ROMANCE OF AMERICA: Tecumseh (1) SketcKra By i'ayloi^ l^ o j

'j L

Tecumseh, outstanding among tiie Indians.who have 
piayed important parts In eariy Amdrican history, was 
born in 1768 in the indian viiiage of Piqua, near the 
present city of Springfieid, O. At that time pioneer 
white men were pushing into Kentucky, a favorite hunt
ing ground of tte  Shawnees, to which tribe Tecumseh 
beionged. ,

In 1780  Piqua was 
burned to the ground by 
a raiding party of nearly 
1000 ^white men from 
Kentucky who defeated 
the Shawnees.

Tecumseh was eager 
to avenge the disaster. 
When he was 17 he was 
one of ̂ a band which cap
tured a  party of white 
mep in Kentucky.

: /

IS:
The Indians killed all but one of the man they cap

tured. The one unfortunate they spared the horror of 
the massacre oqly to burn him at the stake. TeeUniseh 
was sickened by the scene, and while an implacable 
enemy of ^ e  white invader, he swore never'to be un
necessarily cruel in w arfare.'  He kept that'oath^

(Continued.)
^ V lC f e . IN C .0 1 9 2 7  B Y  NEO  i

I jZ y jO E  W ILLIA M S

The nfew purity slogan In base
ball Is “Keep the boys from under 
the grandstand.”

Mr. Landis went back seven 
years to spade up some dirt about 
Cobb and Speaker. Evidently it’s 
never too late to squawk. <

■ 4 . C

I T S  N eveR  A S HARD
e e r r iN e  wToTRousLe
AS IT  IS GETTlHCr 

OUT-

WELL? j ^

Among those who are not con-  ̂
spicuously in the running for the 
Nobel Popularity Prize of all time 
is a gentleman— pardon us, a bird' 
— b̂y the name of “Dutch” Leon
ard.

C O L *  MAY GO T a  w
TO FACE “SWH)E” RISBERG

<?>

Latest Victmi of Baseball 
Scandal Says Charges Are 

'̂Atrocious Lies.’’

' £).MeA

The first baseball game was play
ed in America in the early ’60s. . . .  
Wonder if it would be asking too 
much of Mr. Landis to go back to 
that game and see if tho boys did 
any loose chinning under the grand
stand.

Add simllies: He was as over
worked as a candle lighter on 
Methuselah’s birthday cake.

It is generally admitted that the 
name of A1 Christie on a feature 
picture is as indicative of a big 
laughter special as the same name 
on two reel comedies years ago 
was indicative of a short but hil
arious portion of a theatre’s pro
gram.

“Up in Mabel’s Room” is the lat
est fun special from the studio of 
Mr. Christie. It will be shown at 
the Circle theatre tomorrow and 
Wednesday and presents Marie 
Prevost in the stellar role of Ma
bel. She is supported by Harrison 
Ford and Phyllis Haver in featur
ed roles and a large cast, includ
ing Sylvia Breamer Harry Myers, 
Paul Nicholson, Carl Gerard, Maud 
Traux William Orlamond and Ar
thur Hoyt.

This farce about a chemise, the 
gift of a husband to his wife just 
before the two are divorced, fol
lows a long line of comedy ances
tors. “Charley’s Aunt,” a byword 
in every household for laughter, 
was one of the Christie hits. 
“Reckless Romance,” “Hold Your 
Breath,” “Seven Days” and “Ma
dam Behave” are some of the oth
ers.

As in the case of “Charley’s 
Aunt.” “Seven Days” and “Madam 
Behave,” the basis for “Up in Ma
bel’s Room” is a successful stage 
farce. Marie Prevost, one of the 
most piquant and popular of the 
younger stars was obtained for the 
leading role of Mabel. In addition 
a brilliant cast of supporting play
ers was chosen for the parts of 
the husband, wives, spinsters, 
bachelors and butlers of the plot 
and in the fun which follows.

For the last times tonight Zane 
Grey’s “The Man of the Forest” is 
showing at the Circle. Zane Grey 
Westerns always are so. much' fin
der than , the ordinary Western that 
■they stand out prominently. And 
when the prince of all Western ac
tors, Jack Holt, is featured it takes 
quite a picture to beat it. “Man 
of the Forest” has made a big hit 
with the Circle patrons. It certain 
!y is deserving of all the praise ac 
corded it.

Lakes that breathe, canyons with 
triple echoes, twelve-pronged deer 
with charmed lives and herds of 
wild horses;— these are some of 
the fascinating features of the Cal
ifornia Sierras country photo
graphed by Director John Waters’ 
motion picture company in making 
Paramount’s “Man of the Forest,” 
from Zane Grey’s novel. This is 
the sort of wild country that 
forms a background for Zane 
Grey’s thriller. Jack Holt is co
featured with Georgia Hale and 
El Brendel.

There are always two sides to 
every baseball problem— the right 
side and the magnates’.

Carmi Thompson doesn’t want to 
give the Philipinos their indepen
dence, but when Pancho Villa was 
alive tho rival flyweights readily 
gave him his.

One reason why it’s hard to be
lieve there is anything to the nev/ 
baseball scandal is that Abe At- 
tell”s name hasn’t been mentioned.

Nor Arnold Rothstein’s ...........
How can you have a really worth
while, high-class baseball scandal 
without those boys?

Mr. “Dutch” Leonard writes 
that he used to cry every time he 
lest a ball game. . . .  Crying at all 
times, seems to be the best thing he 
does.

Well the postmen ought to be for
Leonard anyway .........  He didn’t
make them deliver those two letters 
to the American League.

It seems that 'the fight experts 
scored their first win of the- year 
when they unwittingly dubbed 
Harry Persson “The Terrible 
Swede.”

Xmas greetings from Rogers 
Hornsby to Sam Bread'n: Wholly 
deleted by censor wearing asbestos 
gloves and gas mask.

Chicago prizefighting has been 
extended from 10 rounds to 15. 
This may or may not be another ef
fort to revive Marathon dancing.

Bucky Harris, the Washington 
manager, is now registered in the
Capital Blue B o o k ......... .. Our
Mend Mr. O’Goofty, wants to know 
if A1 G. Spalding gets that one out 
too.

The race track owners of Ameri
ca have called a meeting to improve 
the betting systems., As we under
stand it, the plan is to make two 
suckers grow where only one grew 
before.

Probably one reason why noth
ing is ever done to improve the 
mentality of the race horse bettor 
is that an impossibility is always 
readily recognized.

That little Texas girl who held up 
a bank single handed ought to be 
sent to a finishing school some
where in Chicago.

The papers say she was working 
for some sort of a degree and we 
suppose it was this: The mistress 
of the ahtomatlc.

It seems that it was all a, horrible
m istake..............The major league
magnuts didn’t want a divorce from 
Judge Landis . . . . . .  In fact; they
didn’t even want an annulment 
after the popular modern fashion.

About the only difference we can 
Bte, -between a divorefe and an an
nulment is that an annulment is 
worth more as a new.s story.

We see by the papers that a bur
glar stole 1629 diamond rings from
a. New York ten-cent s to r e ............
'This is something like stealing ball 
players from the Red Sox.

We are gradually getting back to 
thq|good old days of fighting Irish
men ........... Maxey Rosenbloom is
the newest threat in the middle
weight division. '

The meeting at which Harvard 
and Princeton were to bury the 
hatchet has been called off . . . . . .
The boys couldn’t reach an under
standing as to whose head the 
hatchet would be buried in.

Six big league managers, have 
gotten the gate already this year.

By DAVIS J .  'WALSH
New York, Jan. 3— Eddie Col

lins, third of baseball’s trinity to be 
involved in tales of scandal that 
traces back to the game’s dark ages 
before 1919 and only one of many 
named by Swede Risberg as a par
ticipant in an alleged “fixing” of 
the 1917 American League pennant 
race, will go to Chicago to con
front Risberg if Judge Landis 
wants him to, he said today, but he 
really' considers Risberg’s story 
“too silly” to be required to be an
swered in person.

To Repeat C h arts
Riebesg is scheduled to come 

back before Jud^e Landis on Wed
nesday to repeat his charges in the 
presence of the accused, who in ad
dition to Collins • include Ray 
Schalk and Donie Bush, newly ap
pointed managers of Chicago and 
Pittsburgh respectively; George 
Dauss, veteran Detroit pitcher, and 
Clarence Rowland, manager of the 
White Sox in 1927 but now an 
American League umpire.

Collins, disinclination to appear 
was not based on fear of the out
come, he said. Collins claimed that 
Risberg wilfully had confounded a 
gift made to Detroit pitchers for 
beating the Red Sox with his tale 
of scandal.

Atrodions Lie
"An atrocious lie,” was the,way 

Collins viewed the Risberg story.
He added that the transaction 

was the way Collins viewed the 
Risberg story.

He added that the transaction 
was quite orthodox in every respeci 
or, at least, was so regarded before 
1920.

"It was not an infrequent cus
tom in those days to present some 
sort of a . gift to the pitcher or 
team which helped materially in 
gaining a pennant for the club you 
represented,” Collins explained. 
“The gift in question was a fund 
raised at the end of the season as 
a gift to the Detroit pitchers who 
had trounced Boston in a series by 
taking three out of four games.

“As far as I know, Rowland 
was not the instigator of the , Idea 
of the gift. Chick Gandil asked me 
for a contribution to be used as 
outlined. That is all.

“This action was taken more 
than a month after the series 
which Risberg alleges had to be 
‘fixed’ in advance. As I remember 
that series, it was a hard-fought af
fair and at no time, either before

Which is more gates than we I or after was there any suggestion
..-> 1  B f l l l  I r t P f  / t n i m -  • r . . .  I m l - l m a l - l n n  t h U t  I t  h U d .  h e e U 'imagined were still left in the conn- or intimation 

try. 1 thrown.’
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TEST ANSWERS

* FOUND— Collie dogr. Came to my 
hona» flrat w eek. Owner m ay have 
eam e By paying fo r th is  adv., and 
proving. O scar Strong , W apping, 
COBB*

These are the correct answers to 
the questions which appear on the 
comics page:

1—  Ronald Colman.
2—  Paul von Hindenbure.
8—-180.
4— Ann Arbor, Michigan.
B— One.
6— ̂—Benjamin Franklin.
7—  Ĥ.enry Wadsworth Longfel

low. •
8—  ̂ New York, Chicago and

Philadelphia. i
0— Pails, France.
.10-H3Ulo;d Plnchofc.

.S '■ s ’•‘X

R«;>-

■ ' m
yxSOsti:

.....

V jL ! ytt
Excepting cathedrals, this 14,000,000 church, wh'ich is to he.bu(lt in New York for Dr. Harry Kmerson 

Fosdick, will be the largest edifice of its kind Inthp:  Ignited'.States; Its spire, ,hoi|sing the famous Rocke
feller carillon now in the Park Avenue Baptist bbu-rch, Avill tower 37'5 feet afiove the ground. In its 
pews 2400 worshippers may find sdats. The site is :oh‘ Riverside Drive, a stone’s throw from Grant’s 
Toxai)  ̂ lAoha, D. RocketeUOr, Jr . oai o* thVdftaow, ' /

DesCth Skipper

quest Manager Jennings that he be 
permitted to pitch the game.

The word yellow as applied to 
Coveleskie was most undeserved, 
yet for years he worked under thal 
handicap. Sport is filled with simi
lar cases.

"He’s yellow.”
That is a mdeh-used expression 

in the world of sport. Never were 
three words more abused.

Being yellow, is supposed to 
desi^mte lack of courage, a ten
dency to quit in the pinches or more 
failure to deliver, regardless of the 
reason.

Never was a word used more in
discriminately than the word “yel
low” as applied to sport. I know 
of a score of cases where it was 
tacked on some athlete and stuck, 
despite the fact that said individual 
anything but deserved it.

The recent appointment of 
George Moriarty to manage Detroit, 
and Donis Bush to pilot Pittsburgh, 
recalls a very Interesting yarn that 
has the word “yellow” back of the 
story.

Coveleskie’s Case 
In the fall of 1908, there sprung 

into prominence a southpaw by the 
name of Harry Coveleskie. Fame 
came his way literally overnigl t. In 
the short space of about a week he 
scored three victories over the New 
York Giants.

At the'time the Giants were in a 
bitter struggle for the pennant and 

When John Rohweder, captain of.j the success of Coveleskie just about

SIMON PURE BOXERS 
WILL MEET TONIGHT

the ill-fated launch Linseed King, 
was arraigned on a technical charge 
of homicide in New York, Magis
trate A^cKlntry held him without 
bail for further hearing. This pic-

kllled the chances of McGraw’s ag
gregation. .

The Giants argued that Coveles
kie was yellow, that he would quit 
under a tight pull, that he couldn’t

ture of Rohweder (left) was taken, gtand the “riding” that is a part of 
as he faced the bench with his at
torney.

WORLD SERIES BOOT 
FAILS TO DISCOURAGE 

MEUSEL OF YANKEES
New York, Jan. 3.— A muff of. a 

fly ball, due to his haste.to make a 
throw, that cost the New York 
players at least $50,000, hasn’t 
caused Bob Meusel to lost his faith 
in the value of throwing or his 
good right arm.

It will be recalled that Meusel : Detroit club

baseball
The fact that Coveleskie passed 

to the minors early the next spring 
made it seem as if the Giants had 
the right dope. A few years in the 
“bushes’t* and he came !ba*k t» the 
Cincinnati Reds for a second trial.

He tarried only a short time, for 
he simply couldn’t get the opposi
tion/out. That seemed to settle the 
question as to Coveleskie’s courage- 

Unique Suggestion
Some years later, the Detroit 

club, in need of pitchers, decided 
to give Coveleskie his third chance 
to make good in the majors.

In the Detroit infield at the time 
were George Moriarty at third and 
Donie Bush at short. These two 
players did all the “riding” for the

Boston, Mass., Jan. 3—Amateur 
boTcing history will be written to
night with the pound of padded 
gloVes when Americ ,̂ meets'Den
mark and Sweden at the Interna
tional boxing tournament under 
direction of the New England A. A.u. ' ■

Particular Interest centers in the" 
heavyweight class with four great 
pure giants in action. America’s 
hopes are with Ernie Schaaf, Third- 
class signalman aboard the U. S. S. 
Florida. He generally wins by a 
knockout. Thyge Peterson, Danish 
policeman, regarded as the out
standing heavyweight of Europe, 
will oppose the United States sail- 
orman. Frank Salkih, of the U. S. 
Coastguard Merry is pitted against 
Nils Ramm, of Sweden in the same 
division.

The other entries and the divi
sions follow:

Mlddlewelgl\t: ,Eberhardt Han
sen, Dehinark; Olaf Falk," Sweden; 
Frank Flynn, Charlestown; Billy 
Beasemere, Worcester.

Welterweight: Andreas Peter
son, Denmark; Oscar Kjallander, 
Sweden; Bernard Barde, Dart
mouth college; Tony Tevoleria, 
Boston.

Lightweight: Carl J6nsen, Den
mark; Gunnar Berggren, Sweden; 
George Russo, Boston; Sam Olsen, 
Charlestown.

y  \

H..V{

invaded Earl Combs’ territory aft
er a fly in the final game of the 
world series knowing he had a 
much better throwing arm and 
feeling he would prevent the Car
dinals from evening the count by 
having a runner from third score 
on the catch.

Meusel muffed the ball most in- 
gloriously. His error paved the

The pair always kept up an in
cessant chatter at the Tiger pitch
er and often the comment was far 
from complimentary and decidedly 
sarcastic.

At one of the players’ meetings, 
prior to the joining of . the club by 
Coveleskie, hfs case was thoroughly 
discussed.

Moriarty held to the belief that
way for three runs for St. Louis, Qpygjgg ĵg yellow
just enough to win the game and
series.

“It takes more than om  error to 
discourage me,” says Meusel. “I 
will be out there next year, catch
ing fly balls and heaving the hall 
to the bases trying to catch runners 
In my sAme old style.

“Throwing may be a lost art like j 
baserunning, but not with me.

and could be made into a great 
pitcher if properly handled. He ad
vanced the idea that a sensitive na
ture rather than a weak heart was 
the trouble. *

The Detroit club agreed that 
Coveleskie could pitch and that tlie 
best way to get results from him

think it is a most neglected fea
ture.

“Outfielders could develop their 
throwing arms for distance and 
accuracy if they would practice as 
they do at batting and fielding, but 
only a very few do.

“A good throwing outfield puts 
fear into the heart of the opposi
tion and is a great asset to the 
pitcher.”

SIX FOWLS AWARDED 
AS PINOCHLE PRIZES

Two Turkeys For First Prize 
and Four Chickens For Sec
ond and Third At Army & 
Navy Tourney.

J was to constantly pa. him on the 
back. The task of making Coveles
kie believe in himself was put up ô 
Moriarty and'Bush.

Theory Succeeded 
I  worked many balh games in 

which Coveleskie figured as the 
Tiger pitcher and never once,dur
ing his connection with the club 
did I  hear a single player make anŷ  
adverse comment as to his; ability.:

I  have, however, heard both 
Moriarty and Bush talk to them
selves in a whisper expressing a 
contrary opinion to the words of 
praise they had just showered’ on 
the southpaw, but Coveleskie didn|t 
get it.

Under such treatment Coveleskie 
thrived, became one of the best 
southpaws in the American League. 
No spot was too^tough for-hlm. Any. 
time the Tigers' were haM pressed̂  ̂
Coveleskie' 'wotild invafiably , re-

Two turkeys and four chickens 
were awarded to high scorers at 
last week’p sitting of the second 
Army and Navy club tournament. 
The turkeys were won by F. Mc- 
Caughy and Stevenson. Person, 
Donze, Quish and Gleason won the 
chicksiiSe

The next sitting, the third will he 
held Friday evening at the club
house. Following are the total 
scores of all the teams entered in 
the tournament:

F. McCaughy-Stevenson . .1101
Person-Donze ...........  1096
Quish-Gleason ..........................1076
M^thiason-^ye ........................1073
Hope-Hartnett ...................   1053
Lamprecht-F. McCormick . . . i 9 8 5  
Hul«ren-J. CcCaughy . . . . . .  983
Sonlcksen-Yoko .................   982
Hayden-Chambers 973
McNally-Reidy .........................  949
,Cbase-Scott ...................................946
SUieldB-H. ‘litcCormiiik . . j « 901

Where Did He 
Get'The Money?

He Joined Our

Christmas ClttB
s ta r t  now and become a  
member of our ChristmM 
Club. HavO money for all 
your needs when n ext 
XMAS comes— and make 
those you love happy.

Join Todiî  
The Manchester 

Tnist Co.
South Mancheater, Gonn.

General
Auto Repairing aiid 

Overhauling
SHELDOxVS OAKAUB 

Rear of 25 Hollister Street. 
Phone 2328-2 Residence 2828-8

A U T O
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

M rAIR WORU OUARAjnnS
NORTON

; iu cT ia p tt .n sr i< U M (M T ce i . ,  

iimoiT. ’ : nioMbt i

Sprihg Only 3 Months Away |
Do you realize It? Now is the time to pick up real estate ^  

bargains. S
We offer: A nice, neat and new single in the Green section s  

for $7,000. It Is up to date and a place you would like? , S '
Another fine home close to Main street on Middle Turnpike • 

East, well arranged rooms, garage in basemept, all fully equip- S 
pdd. ’ , S

‘ Another new single on Walker street, hard wood trim and 5 
fioors, good large airy rooms. Be sure to look at this one; S

A large fiat all up-to-date in every detail, with an, ^extra E 
building lot on Benton street, all for $10,000. 3  ■

Before deciding on the ^building of your new home be E
to Inspect the Green Hill Terrace tract on Pitkin strMt.- You S 
may decide to locate there. Careful restrictions prevail. . 5

I Robert J. Siiiith
I Real Elstate — Insurance

1099 liy D S t

f t

, . T. , . - . - ̂  ’ J '<•

53904823485323485348234848484853484853
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Cotnmenciî  Monday, Janiiaty 3rd 
Ending Saturday Nightj Januairy 8th
R e m e m b e r — j f t $ & p w i i v e  o f  w h a t  w e  fe a t u r e  ifi  bih^ ^ v e r t i s e -  

m e n ts — ^this J a n U b i ^  § a lg  is S t o r e - W i d e - ^ E m b r a c i o g  h ll d e p a ^ m e & t s .
lAibi

A t ^  p ric e s t h a t  W ill ^ P b f k l  b lik e  t o  
H o u s e k e e p b ts  H 6w i  M a n a g e r s . 
M a il a n d  Ci €1.  0 j f ille d .

B o n d  S h e e tib  ^eg^
u la r $1.89.  A t )  @iieH

$) .59
H e m m b d  S i b h c h e d  

S h e e ^ , S i x d p , t e g u la r  
$1.25. A t )  fea^h

H e m m e d  B le a c h e d
S h e l l s

72x90 soft : 
reguikr $l.dO, 
at, each . ; . . .

. cottohi

Unbleached ^ed 
S h e e ts

Sjns 72xS6, i-e^ar $1.19, '

b 1

in the At Redueed Rneei
Wittl & bkceptidhS WhdF® lifafidfftclUfeftVftilimtoS PflViht til flWih feUttiftl \U

fmmmm

size 45x38^, regular 
4sc. value, at,

29c ea,

rtEQuot
’ s h e e t s

a n d  
.P IU < W (

MO.U.S.PAT.OPF.

Pequot Sheets and Pillow Cases
81x 99,  r e g u la r  $ 1.89,  ^ 0

S a le

81x 90,  r e g u la r  $1.69,  (T> ^  Q  /I
sale ................. ..............................

72x 90,  r e g u la r  $1.59,
sale .........$1.34

Frtiit of the Loofii Sheets aud Ca^

63x 99,  r e g u la r  $ 1.59,  
sale . ; ..............|

45x 36,  r e g u la r  4Bc . ,  
sale ................................................

42x 36,  r e g u la r  42c ., 
sale ............................................ 32e

81x 99 sheets 
a t  each . . . . . . . .

8i x 9b sheets 
a t  each . . . . . . . .

7^ x 0d sheets 
a t  e a c h .......................

SL49
S1.34
$1,34

, 7& x § §
sh e e ts a t ..............

p illo w  Bases, 
r e g u la r  42fe. d t  . .  .

42x 86. pillo^^ cases, 
t e t u l a r  39e ., a t  eaBh .

Fruit of tĥ  Loom Bleached 
Sheeting

Two and quarter yards wide:
regular 60c. January Sdle; yard ...........................

ieting
Soft flliiSli. 2 1-4 ^irdS 

reljtiiatf tbc., ittife i)HbS, jfSta .: .

■AJBfeî iaaaBiaaaaaaaaaaat̂ ^
30̂

[S and
Peqtlbt B leach ed  S heP ting. Two and quarter yards Wldfe, regular ftftM b 
69b. yd. Sdie Pflbe, yd......... ; ...............................  kjX fefy
P eq u ot U fibleach^d S h ed iiA t

Two and quarter yards Wid$, tlglilU

B lea b h !d  S b ft  F ih ish  G btihh
1 5 ^

U hblbathtM  i^ U b h
40 lilbh^ Jvldei.fcAtfi figity; frS6 froln black -i yl sA

M ill kilAS B leached  F ru it  b f  t h l  L odh i Ctititin
36 Inch wide, r'egtUar lii lull pieces 28c. ■$

Sale Priee ....... ........................... A $ V
B leached  S o ft  F in ish  U hderW IAr G lA ib fld

36 inch wide; regular i8b. *$ 4 I Z  »A 
Jkrtufery Silfe. yd. ......................... .

U bbisach ed  E ld  S h i l i in g  

U h b le a lh ld  ^ t t d h
36 inch irld4, rigtiilir 12 l-9c. yd. at, A  A

Thififfy Women Know When Valuei Are EAtraordinâ
7%ele Jatiutury Btiib It M e Will Milki ifti#

$1 SILJC
fttid

$2,00 oiips* X- V-̂B «•
At ™  
Jatiuaty

in white and colors,. tphsiSt- 
ihg of fedwliS) Slips, blodiners 
htid itbp îns.

M a d e  o f  a  p r e t t y  d o tte d , aeco 
S ilk , lace to p  a n d  s h a d o w  hem ) 
a ii l i g h t  c o lo rs ;

a h

M a d e  ih  thtefe p B e tty  s t y l e ! .  T h e  eoloifs a re  c h a h e i r e d , 
b lu e , t a n , ^ e e h  a n d  ro s e , s ize s  7 t o  4:4; K C l
V ll u e , $ l.h S }  a t ...............................  .................  ( p X s O l /

LawtChce Blanket Bathrobes
C o r d  a n d  s a tin  tr iin m e d ; som e h a v e  b o r d e r  h t  b o t t o m , sises 

30 t o  44,  V d lli i  $3;G0)
a t  ' . ..................................................................................... ................ ....................

/

itm .yi-< AidMA >«•*»♦ W yr

1 8 -inch Red Stat Diaper Cloth
10 yards to piece, absorbcht, regular $l.Ss. t tQ i^
Bale Price, piece .......... .........................

ilmlt, S io a btlittiibŜ

BLBACBED MEBCB 
TABLE DAMAS

!
]

ykrd j

W M fa B M M U M iK H a B
t^Bb

Mi
Size SlxlOS, assorted new pattbhifi.
ttegular $6.60, at, eacb ; ............B£;sfiiaHffiKi£affiaa3asBSsaaiaftid . li.ss

. Assorted irew patterfabj regular
BOb. value at, ..........3 9 ^

i^ 2^ P lJl|E  UNfeN
3LB DAMASK

70 Inches wide, assort^ ^ t -  
tems, regular $3.26, ^
sale, yard 9 a . a o

BLEAGH^U 
TURKISH TOWEtS

UM

&6u^$ Iddp, regular 
29e. value at ............;

Q t l L ^ E d  
T A B L E  P A U U f i f f e

re |ttiM $1.8«?ai; faxA . ;  =
M  ia»4e

4i$36, V
rbguiar $l6S; It i ; . : . : 1 8 . 9 6

yiAa u liH M iik lU i

tuary Clearance Sale
» Donw si^Aths
, ALUMINUM WAKE

Comprising a Wonderful eeieqtiOB St jpftpuUtf HtensUs,iO ̂ l*2Sf ••••••••••••••••••••teeeeeeeaaasseeiiAAvalues up

Odlitliientai WiflSoW VMiiiiiiioM 
—Size 8x87, keeps out rain afia 
dust, 47c. each.

Gas Heaters—About 26 high
gndi gM hMften. sli[hMT 
worn, vahiea up to ^.OO. mole 
out at $8.6$ ea. ‘

Brooma^Cb sel$$t6d good grade 
com brooms, 47a< ea«h.
^Cntiarr toead ftnlm , BntolMr KnlTM, SU ««a--«t^  
worn, values up 
ea.

Knives, BntolMr ebm
to flM, at l i £

hlSetric Heaters—6hlj|‘ id in the 
let, aughtly anop « isargain
at $1.98 e ^ .

J>iMMe«»«ld 4t< Sl$e 
rW ith «p V «, $iiWtTr .

Qiildten’s
Bilk and wd6l ftiU ISilgt̂  htiaS; ingiiMi 

Hbbed atyibj apriobt; boiga; iilaSi; iHiiiS Ifll 
difiazil: i  SdUar vilusi i § f
January Sal$ ^ei; paiT .. 

MUiMAiMaMttiasOkBiLsiafi ittB a M B M H l

.liriiliii'a- . -aa’Wsi, *
JANUARY CORSET SALE

iiOuise) Ciio; R: ft 6 ; Treo Wrap 
A r o i i h d  C o ra e ts

LOfllMS  $2*^9
S ^ i i l  th u fo & ftM  o f  W r a p

. and noV- ^  .'I
eity Btiriped matalai I
in many pretty pat- '* ^ 1  *

‘ terns, values to $4; at '

CdrseliitteB
Mmii^tion coraet 

ai^ biiiiiiafe In pink 
ifdtel^^ tutorial: sizes 
8S to 42) ftt seeseeaAeai

Cldarattee Shis of

in back iiid̂  si<i$ 
fasteUl^ models; ttsU- 
al price $i;o6 klH 
$1.60, $ii to sell at

/

l u t t s a u a s u mmm Mptou

Ubtise Btf
To l&jbrold^, stamiied bn llnefiS and..checked zephyr material, regu

lar $1.00. sale A O  Mb
price ............
Ghildf 68*8 Paniy Dresses

io 8&B̂ tter. .̂ d̂hiirMy toAe i«- 
dilirit^ bixt il l l t w  kxhmiAen mtdtti Saaa ukt « years, rî uiar m*| flA  
value $1.98 at .............
Froneh TapAtry SqnarUI

made .and

aaranr i.

at
Liidiy Apr oha

Tb einbrolder, entliiu

■ B | W |

45”
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January Sale At
I n f a n t s ’  S h i r t !

at 11 $ e •'We w • i • . • . J . • ..U W

O n o  L o i  o f  S t k i t ip i a
dresses,. roxnperfl) . latmary bagBĵ  Ijneii 
towels, value to fl.OO, ' €|b A  
sale pride aaaâ a.a,X*a*a,,.«aaa
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PlitK ahh bine; nuTiibry 

valu$ $1.00. \ f f B g t
January Clearance...........  •
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^ l « P r : c ............................. 5 9 ^
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Oltanmoe.........
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LATEST FASHION 

HINTS BY FOREMOST 
AUTHORITIES
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NEA
WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE
To the home of PROF mod MOI/- 

LIE ELWELL in CMndenvAle, 
Ind  ̂ one night in October. 1898, 
ia brought s woman who had faint
ed on a train. That night she bears 
twin girla and dies withoot re- 
vealing her name.

The story then moves forward 18 
years. The twins, now growing to 
beantifnl womanhood, have ^en 
adopted and named MARGARET 
and ELIZABETH. They are called 
RUSTY and BETTY.

JIM ELWELL, the son, enlists 
in the World War. He then dis
covers that one of the twins loves 
him.

He is shell-shocked at the Battle 
of Sedan and at first is reported 
dead. Finally he is identified at a 
New York hospital and his mother 
and father hasten to him, to find 
that Ills memory is gone,, that he 
is like a living dead man.

Specialists despair of bis re
covery. They believe an operation 
might be fatal. His parents de 
cide to take him home. The day 
before they are to leave, NURSE 
NELLIE DOWNING, who has 
fallen in love with Jim, is tryipg to 
make him understand this when 
his mother Intermpts them.

NOW BEGIN THE STORY
CHAPTER XXX

T^raLLIE DOWNING was quite 
X 1 speechless.

•'What Is It, dear?” asked Jim 
Elwell’s mother, trying to look as if 
she had heard and seen nothing, and 
falling lamentably, "Has my boy 
been naughty again, Nellie?"

Two red spots burned for a brief 
moment in the cheeks of Nellie Dow
ning. But in the steady gray eyes 
that looked straight into hers, Mollle 
Elwell saw no flicker of embarass- 
ment, no hint of self-consciousness.

"No, Mollle,”  came the answer In 
low, even tones. After all, Nellie 
Downing was thinking, she had done 
nothing o^ which she was ashamed 
or had reason to be ashamed. If she 
cared for Jim Elwell, she had com
mitted no treason In betraying It.

"No," shb went on, “Jim has been 
remarkably good. I am the dulprlt 
this time. I have Just been telling 
him how he was kissed by proxy In 
Franco by' the girl he had known and 
loved in Indiana.”

It was Mollle’s cheeks now that 
showed the quick flush. But her 
•yes, too, were unwavering. She, 
 ̂too, had come from stock that could 
give and take and not ask for quar
ter,

“I ’m afraid,” she said with a wan 
little smile, “that the girl he knew 
and loved In Indiana la a girl that 
he will never know again.”

As she spoke there flashed across 
the mental vision of Mollle Elwell a 
picture. It was that of two young 
girls In lavender frocks as she had 
seen them on a night In June more 
than two years before, and she 
seemed to hear one of them saying;

“Oh, sister, dear, won’t you sing 
•When Other Tongues and Other 
Hearts?’ My heart Is going to break 
anyhow, and It might as well break 
tonight!”

She looked down Into the vacant 
eyes of the wreck the war had given 
back to her and as she looked there 
came drifting across to them on the 
salt breeze the sobbing tones of a 
violin with what sounded like a harp 
accompaniment. A moment later a 
contralto voice broke Into a song

IM C.
L^ybjbaBdEm est 1̂ ^

He could hear once more the strains of some unrecog
nizable melody.

for a few minutes."
Mollle straightened up after a mo

ment and looked at the young wo
man with misty eyes,

“It was the music—that song!” 
she cried. “That’s what made me 
break down like that. One of the 
girls, Betty, used to sing It and 1̂  
was a favorite of Jim’s."

that has touched the hearts of mil
lions— “ Oh Promise Me.”

It was too much, for the mother of 
Jim Elwell, She dropped down on 
her knees in front of her boy with a 
little agonized cry and threw her 
arms around his neck.

"Oh, Jim,”  she cried sobblngly, 
“are you never going to know me' 
again? Shall I never hear you Call 
me Mollle as you used to do in the 
old, happy days? Oh, God, give me 
back my boy again!”

Nellie Downing turned her head to 
shut out the sight. Mollle Elwell was 
not the only one who was broken
hearted today. The professional 
mind of the nurse was trying to ex
press itself over the emotions of the 
Nellie Downing who was in love with 
Jim Elwell. She listened to Mollle 
Elwell’s broken voice and then 
watched the strange manifestations 
that the musio had wrought In the 
war-broken soldier.

Tears had filled his eyes and little 
whimpering sounds broke In his 
throat, like the whimperings an ani
mal sometimes makes when a har
monic chord strikes on its ear.

His fingers were twitching against 
his mother’s arms, and be was kiss
ing her. . . .

The nurse knelt down and put an 
arm around Mollie Elwell’s waist..

“Bear up, Mollle,” she said softly, 
a world of tender sympathy in her 
voice. “Remember what Prof said 
the other day: ’As long as life lasts 
Jim has a chance.’

"We never can tell what time will 
bring forth.' A year from now, or a 
month, perhaps, may find 'Jim his 
old self again. Take heart, Mollle 
dear; there’s a rainbow In the sky. 
maybe, somewhere.”

Mollie lifted her head. “I’m so 
ashamed,” she said to Nellie Dow
ning. “ Please don’t mind me. I ’m 
Just an old woman. I can’t help It."

“Dear,” said the nurse, “come In- 
with me and let me bathe your eyes. 
Jim will be all right out here alone

She was silent for a moment and 
then she went on:

”I think I will let you bathe my 
head If you will. It aches so.”

She reached down with her hand
kerchief and wiped away the tears 
from Jim’s cheeks Just as she bad 
wiped them away so many times 
when he was a little boy.

“Be good, dear,” she said to him, 
"and stay here till Nellie and Mother 
get back. We won’t bo long.”

She talked to Jim Just as though he 
had been a little child. The war, 
seemingly, had taken her big boy 
away and brought a baby back.

She was only too well aware of the 
fact that her words carried no mean
ing for Jim,' but she made it a prac
tice to talk to him. on all occasions 
In an effort to rouse some park of 
memory or elicit a word of some kind 
from him.

She smiled at Jim and Jim smiled 
back. When Mollie and Nellie Dow
ning had left Jim Elwell leaned back 
In the seat and turned his'head to
ward the water.

Perhaps something Inside was 
struggling for expression, for his lips 
trembled again with that half smile 
that was so pitiful to Mollle Elwell, 
and then he would blink and the 
tears would stand out in his eyes.

Presently he got up from the rustic 
seat and moved away. A frown 
wrinkled his features. It seemed, as 
he stood there, that he was In great 
pain or that some struggle was going 
on within îlm.

He was all alone now. No one 
else even was in sight. He could 
hear once more the strains of the 
violin, playing some unrecognizable

mMody. Mia hanU .qlenohefi and un« 
clenched; the linM. bn tala face deep
ened; the teara now b^gan to atreun 
down bis face. .

- • ' '
"It aeema ao atranige,” Mollle El- 

well wab saying'td Nellie Downing 
as they emerged ;from the park and 
approached th e' nurses’ bifildlpg 
where Nellie ropn^i ,̂ ’̂that Jlfn ahbnld 
be 80 affected by ithe sight of tears 
or the sound of ■ musle when he I s ' 
unable to understand a word that la - 
said to him. Dr. Lawson said, yon 
remember, that it wa  ̂something sci
ence could not explain.

*T wonder," she continued after a 
moment, “if there is any chanbe-that • 
the old familiar sights back Jiome. 
seeing the girls once more or h e a ^ g  
Betty sing, may fan Into life again 
the smoldering embers in his ihlad? 
The doctors seem to agree that, his 
brain, although blanketed’ as th w  
call IL Is still alive and not at all like 
that of an Insane person. And I 
once read of a man whose mind Iiad 
been a  blank for years and yet 
memory suddenly was restored to f  
him through a  foil 'on an ley side
walk. Have you ever known of a  
case like that?”

"Not personally,”  said Nellie Dow
ning, “althougb I’ve seen many'sol
diers with shell-shocked brains and 
others whose minds were numbed 
from gas poisoning. Some of these 
recovered completely In a few weeks • 
and some died; no two cases, ever are 
exactly alike. They all differ in some 
way.

“But Jim’s case Is differei^t In 
many ways. In honk of the others 
that I ’ve seen was the victim unable 
to articulate— Incapable, like Jim, of - 
uttering a wprd. The others could 
talk In a kind of a  way but the talk 
usually was Just a drivel of discon
nected words. Jim’s vocal cords, 
though, as well as bis l r̂ain, seem 
to be paralyzed."

Although she had never- encoun
tered any instances of recovery such 
as the one Mollle Elwell described, 
she had beard of them, she said. 
“But you know bow such things can 
be exaggerated."

The big room which Nellie shared 
with three other nurses was on the 
north side of the building, Its open - 
windows looking out over the wood
ed hills separating Ocean View from 
'the Atlantic. Through these open
ings was wafted a faint tangy odor 
from off the ocean, but the'still air 
of the afternoon was heavy with hu
midity and the promise of a storm. 
Nellie glanced at the little onyx 
clock on the mantel as they entered.
Its hands pointed to the hour of four.

Cold water and a little eau de co
logne soon did their work and Mollie 
Elwell once more was fresh and cool, 
her headache and the traces of her 
recent breakdown gone. The rum
bling of the distant roll of thunder 
came to their ears as they left the 
building.

"A storm is coming up,” observed 
Nellie Downing. “ I do hope that 
PrdI and Mlhe get here before It 
breaks.”

Mika Hennegan was coming over 
to say goodby to bis old buddy and 
his parents and’ Prof bad gone to 
Staten Island ferry to meet him. 
Mike’s face always was a welcome 
one to the mother and father of Jim, 
bis whimsical nonsense being good 
medicine for them all.

“I  have some iced tea In the re
frigerator with some cake and two 
quarts of ice cream,” went on Nellie 
Downing as they entered the park. 
“Mike says his thirst for stronger 
things Is belngsTulned by me and my 
Ice cream.” 'y

They had reached the spot that 
looked down on the little swale where 
they bad left Jim sitting In the rustle 
seat Nellie Downing stopped short

The chair was empty. Jim Elwell 
was nowhere to be seen.

' (To Be Continued) -

In the next chapter a frantle 
search is begun for Jim Elwell.

Good Natuhe
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MEDICINE’S PART IN WAB

ON DISEASE AND PAIN

This Is the second of a series of 
articles reviewing the progress of 
nvedlclne since the beginning o f 
the century.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor Journal of the American 
Medical Association and of Hygela, 

the Health Magazine.
During the last 26 years use of 

anesthetics, that boon for man
kind, has been vastly advanced.

Serious operations can be per
formed now while the patient is 
fully conscious, by "blocking off’ ’ 
nerves so the sensation of pain 
cannot be carried to the brain.

Drugs and Disease
The scientific use of drugs 

which will act always In the same 
way and with the same efficiency 
has become the best method of 
controlling disease. Medicine has 
developed from the human body 
Itself many active agents for the 
treatment of disease. Gland ex
tracts from the thyroid, the pan
creas and the adrenal have saved 
countless patients In the last few 
yeafjp

Antitoxins are developing. A 
single discovery like that .of the 
doctors who learned that scarlet 
fever Is caused by a poison de
veloped by a bacterial organism 
at once threw open the field for 
inzeatig^on, so t ^ t  eryslcelas.

measles and . puerperal Infection 
are likely to be brought under 
control within the next few years.

Produce Disease to Study It
Pharmacology today Is studied 

In the medical schools in such a 
manner as to throw light on the 
fundamental ‘ phenomena of lifet 
to permit the study o f disease 
by producing artificial disease, 
and to furnish more efficient tools 
for the-treatment of disease.

It has been learned that one 
disease often will drive out an
other. Malaria, simply controlled 
by the use of quinine, Is driving 
out certain forms of paralysis, the 
malaria Introduced into the pa
tient artificially.

Diagnose and treatment of 
nervous diseases has been greatly 
improved by our Increasing know
ledge o f normal and abnormal, 
psychology.

BOWS AND FLOWERS
J-

Loose, soft bows ajid flat flow
ers rival each other for first place 
in shoulder ornaments.

TORTOISE SHELL

Tortoise shell and wood are 
widely used In ornaments for the 
street hat or chiffon felti

1 Home Page Editorials

Civilized Minds, 
Savage Souls

By Olive Roberts Barton

"'What is civilization for, moth
er?” asks Bobby.

“ So we can live comfortably and 
know things and be safe.”

“ And not fight?’
"Certainly. The more civilized 

people are the less they will fight. 
Savages are at war all the time.”  
Then you think pf a time ten years 
ago when you would have said to 
Bobby, "Civilized people never 
fight!”  For we believed war to be 
over! We believed tljat the world in 
its strides toward education and Its 
miracles of invention was a new 
world In which no thought of carn
age had a place.

Then we had to acknowledge 
that the greater education and the 
miracles of invention not only could 
be applied to the betterment o f the 
world but to the wrecking of the 
world.

As far as war goes, education of 
mind has little place! ' .

Ask any detective or specialist In 
crime what lies behind murder.

“ Motive is the A, B, C of all 
murder psychology,”  they will tell 
you and be. amused at your Ignor
ance. Motive and murder at synon- 
omous In the world of court rooms 
and district attorneys.

Now, then, brethren and good 
sisters, the sermon Is about to end. 
Or rather, you might say. It Is 
about to begin, but It will be short.

R Is Just this. way. ~We send the

child to school to attain greater 
civilization of the mind. Fine aind 
elegant! We think he is a pretty 
perfect product at 21, when he has 
mastered a degree In science aad 
mastered four languages: But lias 
he mastered that part of him t^at 
may hold the seven devils o f  his 
own, and the world’s destruction? 
Jealousy, hate, etc. You know'the 
others. As far as character goeslhe 
is as uncivilized as an African 
headhunter.

Schools cannot do that for hl.m. 
Home is where true civilization be
gins. Civilization of mind haim’t 
gotten us anywhere, but clvUizatlpn 
of heart may.

For Resort Wear

ojsmmfMi 
B£0OM KIBE snt^

\ W n t!e r iP b y ® riB in &
S iiw ^ g  D f Com iiig Stylra.

By HENRI BHNDE^. ■;v.

Crocheted straws or inis type for 
southern wear are shown in snlart 
shops. The drooping brim Is quite 
wide and the crown has an unuapal 
front to ^rape back.

Fromi a ■ fashion, point lofi- view, 
Palm'Beach clothes, the a,cceptod 
generallzatlbn Yor ■ all winter,' r^ort 
attire; aye 'very  ■ Impnrtant 's^,ce 
they(arp' harbingers of v the rspHng 
fashions all oTOr the; country*. ;

Ph'yls d^l^eirs:^ no.w < have-a Palm 
Beabhyi l̂^Play/wIHch:lai>qUlte as'-lm- 
portant as ‘their fall' bpehlngs. Here 
all th'e' hieitrp'bihts of ■ the. ■winter 
styles.'r and' a ll; the inew, ahaptatlphs 
and trehidS;'fp.rrBprlhg:me6t'.;

S t y l e s C o l o r f u l . V  
.Color, plays, an important, role-In
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The simple' crepe de' chine frock 
and colorful jacket are almost a 
-day uniform.
a wardrobe for the south. White Is 
always the leader. Pastel shades 
and pure colors siich as vivid green, 
red, orange and clear bine are al
ways lovely against a background 
of green foliage and blue sea. 
Grayed colors are less effective, 
and dull hues have no place at all.

Since out-of-door life is the rule, 
the sport Idea prevails In all 
clothes, and even formal evening 
attire is less ornate and important 
looking than In a metropolitan en
vironment. The simple one or two- 
piece frock of crepe de chine and 
the colorful jacket are almost a day 
uniform. And organdies apd laces 
reach the zenith of their loveliness.

Pictured today are three crea
tions for southern wear, which will 
he worn in New York and . other 
fashion centers later.

Most practical Is'the sport frock 
with the coat of canary yellow, flat 
silk crepe trimmed with the stand
ing collar of grosgrain ribbon

Anol&b>' in. wdalte oi;gandle

whieb epds In ; s : grqcpfnl. cascade 
at the hemline arid falls over the 
fln^y pleated' white silk. iikl|rt.

'With' this is worn a knitted hat 
of bottle, ^eph trlmmfd' with ma
genta 'apd. green .grosg^ih ribbon. 
The. color' treatment Is very Parl- 
slenpe,. apd yet there Is a feellpg 
for simplicity that suggests the 
American woman at her spiprtest.

Organdies . pre used-in captivat
ing combinations trimmed; with 
lace; embroidery-and libbonq. or 
untrimmed save for poiha hiUUanl
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JIOUSHTOID
SUGGfSTIOMS

LELY BULBS
Lily bulbs will not prosper in the 

house unless the water in which 
they grow Is changed twice a week, 
and toey are kept In a cool place.

OI D RAGS
Flannelette pajamas, silk skirts, 

old table linen make .'ho best of 
dustclothes for highly polished fur- 
niliiie.

An organdie frock of salmon pink 
-worn with a large rose-colored pic- 
tore hat.
sash;or splotch of color, unexpect
edly appended. .

Hats Are 'Wide,
Of the two Illustrated, both are 

very simple but knowing. The one 
with' the sash 1s of salmon pink 
embroidered Ip a graceful wheat 
design, this being used oh the sash 
as well As'the frock. Band em
broidered scallops, finish the skirt 
and "the caps o f the much abbrevS. 
ated sleeve caps. A large picture 
hat of rose straw with a velvet bow 
of a deeper shade, la an Ideal choice 
in mlUlpery.

White organdie Is effectltely em
broidered. In French blue In the 
other model, and drawn work la 
discreetly Introduced in the front. 
The pointed skirt la scalloped In 
blue, and a white organdie flower 
at the waistline reveals an edge of 
blue. 'The large hat of periwinkle 
blue is untrimmed save for a satin 
banding and tailored bow on the 
crown.

Skirts continue to he short, but 
not painfully so. Hats are very 
wide as to brim and adroitly 
shaped as to. crown.

WARM PLATE3
Plates warmsd for dinajr under 

the hot water fd’.icet will not crack 
or become dlscokred, as sometimes 
haiijens In the warming oven.

FRUIT GUI'S

A grape fruit, filled with its..owp 
loose pulps and slices of other fr.uil 
is ’ he best fruit mckfail. The edge 
may he pinked with a frul: knlfftt« 
make 4t more decorative. ,-»t

I»

DEEP DEGOLLETAGE

There Is a tendency In eevnlng 
gowns to use a very deep decollete 
In black and a rather high front 
line.. , *

BRONZE BUCiXLEB

Brqhse bnckles for shoes of Av
ery. shade of tun,are smarter this 
season than aUvar or laathar.

Wher|eDid He 
(Jet The Money?

He Joined Our

Christmas Club
start no'w and become a 
member o f our Christmas 
Club. Have money for all 
your needs 'when next 
XMAS comes—and make 
those you love happy.

j r o i n T o d a : $ r

The Manchester 
Trust Co.

South Manchester, Conn.

STADiB ON HOSIERY „

■ The stains shoes someti'th^’fiiS^^ 
on the feet of light colored .stock-, 
Ihgs may be removed by wkghipg ', 
them in water to which . a tablW!: 
spoon of borax has been added.

MRS, ADA »L 
MERRIFIEXD

Teacher of
Mandolin Tenor Banjo
Mandola Oellb-Banio
Ukulele M p n d ^ Jfl

Banjo-MandoUn
Ensemble Playing for Advanced- ' 

Pupils.
Agent for Gibson Instruments - 

Odd FeUowif Block 
At the Center . Room .'f-

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiniiiiiiliiliH '

75 Pratt Street
6th jBloor Elevator

for • .
Aftertaoim • Evening 

Street and Sport

No Higher 
No Lower

S tE e s l4 <4 a
I  NEWEST CREATEONS- 

Every New Sha^
5  We Never Have a-Sales
riiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiin in iiin m iiijim i

V

Better Dairy Producte
result from two things; the right kind o f • 
source of supply and a modem nfhto-tiie«- 
minute plant. ■ ,

bur milk and creahi comes from ne|gfet|Kn«> 
ing farmers and our plant contabis t h p ' y e t f  
latest in equipment.

5 )
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PHONE
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ON BOXING CARD
'V ystenou*’ Nordi End 

Chap Has Made Kg Hit 
On Hartford Amateur 

'  Cards.

WhQtW^Think
In Sports

(By SPOBXvEOITOB)

One ot'the mala highlights on 
the second attraotlre amateur box> 
Ing tournament, alrranged by Chen
ey Brothers’ Athletic Association 
for Wednesday evening, at Cheney 
Ball, will be the appearance of 
“ Myetorlons”  Billy Laboc of this 
town. This is the youth who has oc
cupied the spotlight In several 
Hartford tournaments' of late but 
who, altboiigh a  hfanchester boy, is 
not generally known here.

Ttaboc lives at the north end on' 
North School street it is said but as 
far as can be learned' there are- 
many in that end of the town who. 
do not know him well. Howeyer, he 
is reported to have the eannarks of 
a fine fighter, ^hose f>9m Man
chester who have seen him fight 
In Hartford report ■ that he looks 
mighty good. Laboc won the star 
bout of a recent card In the Capitol 
City by a knockout ' In one round. 
He has also won several decisions. 
His efforts here Wednesday night 
will be watched 'with considerable 
Inter^t. He is entered in the 118 
pounA class.

Matched in the same class Vlth 
the Manchester yonth is Adolph 
I>oafrio^ o f Hartford. Laboc won a 
decision over Dontrio in Hartford 
last Friday night at the Nutmeg A. 
C. bouts after being forced to go an 
extra round to break a draw.

Mngalde C^iatter
( Promoter John L. Jenney has 

minis amtngements to seat a much 
larger crowd at the tournament 
Wednesday night. At the first, 
card, many ware forced to stand up 
about the ball but this will not 
happen this time. Additional seats 
have been-secured for the occasion.

i Mr. Jenney also Informs us that 
a new ring will be installed to re
place the bid one which was not up 
to the standard at the first tourna
ment, the: ropes ibeisg much to 
slack thus making the boxers prone 
to injury. The new ring is the one 
fo ^ e r liy  uhed at the Kacey Hall.

“ Wing’  ̂ Murphy does the an
nouncing for the Nutmeg A, C. ot 
Hartford while "Silk** O’Loughlin 
has a similar task at other Hart
ford tournaments but neither has 
anything to brag about when com
pared with our own Ed McCarthy. 
The loeal man has a loud and clear 
voice that carries to  every nook and 
comer of the hall. And this means 
a. lot when everyone is anxious to 
learn some particular in regard fo 
the gladiators. >

The Youseman brothers of Hart
ford, Pete and Barney, are booked 
to participate in the 136 pound 
class. It< appears that one or the 
other « f  the brothers has been on 
practically every card in the state 
lately. Barney is the chap tTho 
twice licked Art Pillard. of this 
town.

Mickey Malaguaggi and Jimmy 
Bernardo staged a fast bout in 
Hartford last week with Bernardo 
getting tha decision. They are en
tered in the 136 pound class.

Jimmy Farr, manager of the 
Rockville stable of amateurs, has 
requested another chance for the 
Horn brothers. Both were knocked 
out here in the previous tourna
ment but F a^  Is confident both 
are capable- of acquitting them
selves in a much more commenda
ble igBuner.

Manchester's old reliable. Fat 
McCarvanaugh, is on the entry list 
while two more local battlers, Tom
my Powd a£d Tommy Paganl, are 
alee on the card in the 136 pound 
clam.  ̂ 0

BR0VNS THREW SERIES 
IN DETROIT IN 1923

• i i .

(OoiitlmMA ttom page l>

from the Browns and wm  second 
place over Cleveland by a few 
points. I ’

Navin denied today that the Tig
ers were given approximately gl,- 
for "laying down”  to the White 
Sex. The mor.ey was a pool given 
to the Tigers for defeating the Bos
ton Red Sox in a crucial series, he 
said, and not a bribe, to have them 
throw games.

Narld Indicated that he would 
not go to Chicago to appear before 
Judge l4mdis to  reply to Rlsberg's 
charges. '"J have not been asked to 
go to Gbleago. What would I want 
te go there fo r f"  be said.

It is understood the various Ti
ger players Involved in Rlsberg's 
charges will heed the call ot base
ball's esar and appear before him. 
Alt members ot the club who oould 
be reached said Rlsberg’s charges 
are false and only the moutblngs of 
a  man angered because he was 
b a t ^  from baseball.

Barry Bellman, Bobbie Veach 
and Bemie Boland, all eay they 
never beard of euch a proposal.

/
The first instance of a champion* 

ihlp at stake In 1827 did sot Uhk 
lands with 1811 as an upset. 
Sharley CK>cman. ot St. John, N. B. 
von the IfUMIe Atlantic epeed 
ikatint title for the eeoond year in 
moeesston Saturday in New York 
kOrta* o f a. posBlble 130 
loist*.

Regardless ot any statements to 
the contrary, we cannot see Alaba
ma’s belated touchdown as a lucky 
break. Any player who can break 
through a stonewall defense like 
Stanford and travel the neqessary 
distance to reach the kicker be
fore he can get away *18 punt, de
serves credit. And Winslett’s case 
was no exception. If anything, he 
deserved unusual credit; Winslett 
pierced through the California'line 
eluded the backfield defense and 
crashed Into Wilson the punter, 
with such force that the impetus 
caused the ball to bound back to 
the 14 yard line. Then the Crim
son Tide swept across the remain
ing distance in five carefully se
lected plays, Johnson taking tho, 
ball on"the final plunge.

It is true the statistics were en-i 
tirely In Stanford’s favor but 
Coach Wade showed he had a great 
fighting eleven fhat never gave up 
its ri;elentles3 attack ffom the start, 
even) though Stanford shoved over 
a touchdown -Via the aerial, route 
shorNy after the game had start
ed. On two other occasions, War
ner’s men had a chance to push 
the pigskin over the line for a 
touchdowi^ but lacked the neces
sary punch. In each case, they 
were inside the twenty yard line 
and bad to resort to attempts for 
field goals, both of which proved 
futile. One was from a difficult 
angle.

Speaking about the modern g'ame 
of football as played in the Unit
ed States, one might be shocked 
tc bo Informed that in some re
spects this country is far behind 
Hawaii. Down there In the tropi
cal zone, the players wear no 
shoes. They play the game bare
foot. Qne-̂  might naturally be in
clined this would serfously inter
fere with their ability, especially in 
the kicking art. However,  ̂ re
ports are to the contrary. One 
game was won by a 60-yard field 
goal. Ouch! my toes.

While discussing barefoot foot
ball, wouldn’t it have been a nov
elty It the Gabs and Cloverleafs 
had played that snowy day at 
Hickey’s  Grave barefooted?

The procession for 4he successor 
to Kid Kaplan in the featherweight 
ranks advanced another leg. on its 
Marathon Saturday night when the 
name of Red Chapman, Boston bat
tler, was erased from the list be
cause he fouled Benny Bass of 
Philadelphia in the first round of 
tbeir scheduled ten-round match 
in Madison Square Garden. Bass, 
in the referee’s opinion, was struck 
a low blow by Chapman when he 
dropped to the floor ^fter about 
one minute had elapsed. . Thls^ 
leave;. "Honey Boy” Finnegan, of 
Boston and Benny Bass as two of 
the most outstanding coAtenijers 
tor the vacant throne. <

The Hartford Dixies, notwith
standing the fine game they put up 
against the Y. M. H. A. in Spring- 
field Saturday night, do not look 
like the team they were of old. The 
absence ot Tommy Murphy,  ̂ Fat 
Haftner and Abe Silverman,‘ three 
stars ot the Dixie quintet it 
was in its prime, leaves a gap that 
the former substitute players can
not fill as efficiently. The missing 
trio are pastlming with the Meri
den Endees, who, incidentally were 
knocked out ot the running for the 
state championship Saturday night 
by the Bristol Endees 29 to 28.

Another old favorite with the 
baseball fans will be missing when 
the 1927 season gets under way. 
Zeak Wheatv for 17 years regular 
left-fielder tor the Brooklyn team 
of the National League has been 
handed his unconditional release.

JOHN McGRAW LAUDS 
ALL-AROUND ABIUTY 

OF SLUGGER RUTH
New York, Jan. S.^"Babe Ruth 

is one of the greatest all-round ball 
players the game has ever pro
duced,”  says Manager John Mc- 
Graw of the New York Giants.

"It-Ruth wasn’t the greatest 
'Slugger o f  all times, fandom would 
be -raving about his marvelous 
fielding ability, his accurate throw
ing arm and his remarkable speed 
tor a big fellow.

"Ruth's feat of making three 
borne runs in one game of the re
cent world series unquestionably 
was the feat of a super player, but 
to my way of thinking, two other 
things he did in the series made a 
greater impression. H

"One ,of them was a sensational 
one-handed catch of a fly ball as 
be crashed into the temporary 
stands at St. Louis, while the oth
er was a perfect thro'w he made 
from deep left field to cut down 
one ot the fleet Cardinals at the 
plate.

"I f Ruth wasn’t famous for his 
slugging, he would be. hogging the 
spotlight because o f some other 
feature o f his play.”

John McG'raW knows his ituff 
and his sizeup of Rutlt is correct. 
Fandom falls to appreciate'his true 
worth • because it knows him only 
aa tha sluggar.

O n l y  t h e  R n u g h  a i t d  f

WAPPINGJIVERAGES 
73 tO lN TS A GAME
Villagers Compifing Fine 

Record TUs Seasbn On 
Chalked Cdnrh

'K
fiO m

Seventy-three.points a game! 
That the average for the 'Wap* 

ping basketball quintet so far this 
season. The villagers havo scored 
218 points in three games. One ..'of 
the scores was almost 100. Wap- 
plng is represented by one of the: 
strongest teams it has ever had. 
Here are the scores:

Wapping 84, Highlfmd P̂ ark 20. 
Wapping 19, Southington 16. 
Wapping 43, Broad Brook 19. 
The final victory was scored' Sat

urday night In Broad Brook. The 
other two games were played at 
home. Wapping Is ujslng but two 
home-town players, the Hills broth
ers, George and Truman. The other 
three first-strlitg men are from 
Manchester. They are Elmo Man- 
telll, Rudy Pospisil and . Jimmy 
Mistretta. Saturday night, Mantelli 
played with Elmwood and Johnny 
Boyle and Hap Madden, two other 
local boys were in Wapping’s line
up. '' '

The Wapping team will play 
again Wednesday n ight' at home. 
The summary Saturday night fo l
lows:.

Wapping, (48)

Pospisil, rf 
Hills,,rf . . .
Boyle, c 
Mistretta, Ig 
Madden, rg .

Totals

B. F. T.
,.5 1 11
.. .6 . 1 .12
. .4 1 9
, .2 - 1 5
. .3 p 6

19 5 43
Broad BrofdE (10)

Sargent, rf . . .
s ;

.........2
■w ■ 
2

T.
.6

Johndrow, If . . .........2 0 4
Sshlisting, c- . . ..........0 0 0
Steiger, rg . . . . .........3 0. 6

1Loftus, Ig 1. / . . . • • • 4 • 0 1 '

Totals ^ 8 3 19
Referee:! Chatterton; halftime 

score, Wapping 16, Broad Brook 8.

ANGEU-MANTELU 
STAR AS ELMWOOD 

’ IS SWAMPED 46-22
Herb Angell and^EImo Mantelli, 

two local basketball luminarlea, 
were the shihlng lights in the 
Southington-Elmwood guap, «t 
Southington Saturday nigbti- The 
Pextoea won over the Endees 46 tb 
22 mainly because Angell tossed 
in eight douhle-deckera and th: 
from the fifteen-foot gtrlpe. 
telli accounted for thirteen of his 
team’s 22 points with four field 
goals and five fouls.

The Southington, boys virtoally 
caught the invaders off their , feet 
^nd jumped into a commanding 
lead which they increaaed as the 
game -progressed. At halftime. 
Elmwood was far in the .rear, the 
score being 26 to 7. Tommy Sipples 
and Sammy Thornton, two other 
Manobesier boys were in the Endee 
lineup but failed to score. Cush
ing, with sevdn twin-counters and 
Hartford with nine points, helped 
along the Rezto cause.

thtw
MAn-

Records taken over 86 years In
dicate that the greatest numbef of 
fatal Influenza cases occur shout 
the ninth or tenth week o f ' the 
year, and the fewest shout the 36th 
cyr 8ith ITMJK.

M  ttF t  St o r V 'I

 ̂ CHAPTER FI\’B
1 was making 63^0 a week then 

as a cooper. I told the folks at horn 
I was making62.60 and changed the 
pay envelope every Saturday night 
because it was a rule ot the house 
that all us boys turn over our pay 
and take what cash was left after 
expenses were paid. i

Well, with what I’d saved which 
wasn’t very much, I decided to have 
a fling dn'tbe Bowery one night. 
It was Saturday, July 11, 1884. My 
older brother. Con, accompanied 
ine.; \'-

We^ drifted into Frank White’s 
saloon near Houston street and 
sneaked into the boxing hall in the 
back before the bouncer at the bar 
could kick us oht.

It was crowded and Jack Tag- 
gert, the announcer, suddenly rais
ed his head snd in his circus haw- 
ler voice said:

"W ill anybody in tbe house meet 
Mr. Bob Mace?”-

Mace was the house fighter and 
considered pretty good. I did not 
'know^ it and in the excitement at 
the chance to break into the game 
said:

"Iw U l!”
Evqry one In the room jumped 

up and gathered-Around me, and I 
know now they wanted to persuade 
me to get into the ring Immediate
ly before I backed out. I handed «ay 
brother Von my money so no one 
could frisk my clothes. Taggert 
grabbed; me and pulled me into the 
dressing room. ,r ^
- He gave me some Instructions 
but I did not know what they were 
alb about, I -was so excited.

''Taggert blew a whistle and In
troduced me as “ Mr.^Johnny McAu- 
llffe of Wllllwnsburg.”  I  glanced at 
my brothorf Coti* looked fts it I 
was going to be murdered. Some
how at the imoment I forgot to be 
frightened. -

I*won the first round easily. i 
copied Dempsey’s style I had seen 
BO often and jahhed away with my 
left and occasionally crossed oyer 
my, right., I was more confident in 
the second round and began b^m- 
merlng Mece harder and harder. In 
the third I nailed him! v

The cyowd was In a su^rised up- 
roar. Everyone crowded around me 
and began pourlnlf drinks down me 
— tie  first !  had e ^ r  hgd.

Just-befofo midnight .Con lind i  
decided to go home. I felt eafe as

RECEIVE DEFEATS 
ST. P A E ’S, 43 -27

T ak etra j h  F ir s t ^  an ! 
Hold It Throughout 

^ y c e , Larson, Star.
The Rec Five added another vie. 

tlm to its belt Saturday night when 
the St. Paul’s Combination of Hart
ford was defeated at, the School 
street gym by the score of 43 to 
27. The locals led at half time by 
21 to 16.

'Parson dlled in for Qnish at 
center and played a good game on 
the floor. Boyce functioned well at 
guard' but the scoring was left 
mostly to Weiman and Gotberg. 
The Rwede dropped in six from the 
floor and Weiman was responsible 
for four and, two fouls.

In the. preliminary game the 
Outlaws defeated the Rec junior 
varsity by the score of 31 to 22.
, \ The. summary:

' Rec Five.
. ' F.G. FI.

Weiman, r f ........... .. 4 2
Robb, It ..................... . .1
Larson, c 
Boyce, rg 
Gotberg, Ig
Neill, .................................3
Bellamy, I g ............. .. . . o
Cordera, Ig .....................i

• • • • • e I

• c • • •
t • , . .  2'•.... 6

Tl.
10

2
6
6

12
0
0
2

T was nbt-marked a b i t , Con ap
pointed hlmeelf, my .manager. .

‘^How muchi did you get!" he 
asked.

“ Twenty doUars." - ^
"Gimme It,”  he said, and I hand

ed It all over.
■ That was my real eUrt.

Editor’s N ote^In the next 
chapter McAnllffe telle how 
Jack Dempsey took him! undet 
his wing and guid,qd -him 
through his first fight tourna
ments in the Bowery. ,

" A new type of thermometer that 
Is little larger than a man’s watch 
works with r  special metal spring 
and indicates all degrees of temper
ature from 10 degrees below zero 
to 188 degrees above.

Bt. Paul’s.
" F.G.

Sargent, Vf .....................1
Casek, If ................., . . . 4
Dowling; c .....................3

19 5 43

(j^ edh l twTMto B e n U )
Bowl of Roses, Fgsadega, Cal., 

Jan. 8.—4izty tiio«nnd petpeth  ̂
saw the undefeated Alabama Critt^ 
SOP Tide rise to .nnsapected beiffhts 
here New Year’s DaV and tie Sthnr 
ford In the dosing minutes of the 
tenth postseason clash between 
aast-weet elevens, t ie  flaal score bor 
lag a tonchddwp and-extra poidt 

iece. Btantord sOored almost 
titln tbe first five minates of play 

’While Alabama tallied daring the 
final five mlantes hf the grttelllng 
straggle. ^

^BtaalOrd’s score came-Xfinowlng 
a series o f saocessfUl forward-pass-< 
es, Warner’s crew spriaging the 
Southerner’s, own reputed asset by 
nslng an aerial game against them. 
A  aass tdv Walker, over the line 
bnraght thb initial score. Rogue An> 
nexed the extra point. SUinj^d bad 
two'other opportunities, to sobre hiU 
Was fOrcbd to. attempt field goals 
hot both ‘were nnsaccessful.

After mlMiing several opportuni- 
ttes to score. Coach Wade’s in'vaders 
finally were , eottfrouted with a 
golden ohanco when Widslett block
ed Wilson’s punt so hard that the 
balP rolled, bacit to the. 14 yard 
Stanford line. 'Wilsba recovered but 
it was the fourth .down and Ala
bama took possession qf the bail. 
Five'rushes were sufllolent to turn 
the opportunity. Into 7 a touchdown. 
Johnson going over for the final 
inches. Caldwell kicked the goal.

Alabama’s offense was bnllt prac
tically on Winslett, Who time and 
again deserted the line to drop back 
and charge the beefy Stanford row.

Punting on both sides through
out the game* was poor and it was 

.noticeable that both teams were 
slower than daring the regular 
football season. The weather pian 
was blamed for it was a neartSUm- 
mer day™

Statistics'Showed that Stanford 
made 360.yards from scrimmage, 
Alabama 117 yards; Stanford nmde 
twelve first downs, Alabama six.

Stanford completed eleven put of 
sixteen forward passes for an aggre
gate of 1«8'yards,'Alabama made 
good one pass^out bt] seven and 
gained nine yards thereby.

In, punting Stanford averaged 
thirty-seven, yards, and Alabama 
tolrty-flve.: Penalties were i^triut- 
ed. f̂lye to Stanford for setbacks of 
fl|ty*flve-yards and Alabama one for 
five yards.

The attendance was estimated at 
60,000.

The lineup:
Stanford (7) Alabama (7)
Shtpkey ................le .
P ou lson .................. It .
Swan (c) Ig .
McCreery . . . . . . .  c .
Robesky . . . . . . . .  rg . .
H arris..................rt
Walker ............... re . .
I .̂Wis . . . . a . . . . . .  qb • .
Hyland .................. m , ,
Bogue .................... rh . .
Hojftaan . : ............ib . .

Scora by periods.: 
Stanford . . . . . . i . 7
Alabam a......................0

Stanford scoring: 
Walker. Point aftpr

----- Enis
. .  Perry 
. .  Hagler 
. . ' Pearce 
Bowdbin 
Pickhard 
Winslett 

. .  Barnes 

. .  Brown

Director Ohaaey'i Bee R|v« has- 
ketball team tron another victory 
Batttrday night thna hbostlng ,their 
stock hlighar. Yhere are , two 
teams that ought to make a. fine 
attraction tor the loealt tt booked. 
They are Wapping and'tke. .Heilair 
Brothers five of WlUimantie; Tha  ̂
former had won three games odt  ̂
ot as! many play4d scoring over 
200 points an(T the latter is com
posed o f Sam, Max,. Abe, Harry and 
Hymie, all brethara in the Hellm 
family which has been mote or less 
conspicuons in sporting circles in 
the Thread City for several ^eaijs 
nbw. Saturday night they went 
to Norwich'And trimmed the Acad
emy there 61 to 16.

Herby Kerr and McCoHnm, lo- 
caCboys, .flayed the St. Jpseph 
team o f Poqnottock Saturday night 
when .the Golden Rods of Winsted 
were forced to accept a 80 to 28 
defeat. Both scored but Case and 
Gunnlngham were the 'outstanding 
stars.

The local Hl-Y quintet was de
feated by Plainville here Saturday, 
night 36 to ,14. No sammary was 
turned over for publioation, We 
would like to hear from the man
ager of the local team. 1

The' north and south are. engag
ed, in another wrangle. This time it 
is bowling that oeeupies the spot
light. A match between Ai Fenton 
and Jaclr Saidelia ahd Bob Bren
nan and Pete McLagen ot-the north 
end has ended in ah argumedtl Ac
cording to reports, the agreement 
'was that Tommy, Conran, sl^uld 
fornish -new' pinS; for the'"*second 
leg ot the ten game home and 
home match. -The Fembn-Sai'del- 
la combination won by 4 pins at 
the Casino alloys but,when they 
went over north to'Gohran’s alleys 
found the old pins still in use. The 
south refused to continue with 
the match on'the grounds that the 
north had violated .the agreement.. 
The south claims the match and 
the 660 purse. We are waiting to 
hear from Leo Cleary in regard to 
how the matter will culminate.

Another record-breaking crowd 
is expected at the amateur boxing 
tournament at Cheney hall Wed
nesday night. Over 600 watched 
the revival of the*sport here re
cently. Cheney Brothers' Athlet- 

TavlorL^*  ̂ association is sponsoring the 
'tournaments.Caldwell

0 0 0—7 
0 0 7— 7 

touchdown, 
touchdown.

Bogue. Alabama scoring: touch 
dowh, Johnson, (sub icr Smith who 
subbed for Tf^ylor.) Point after 
touchdown for ' Alabama, Caldwell.

Ofttclals: Refer^, Quigley, Kan-^ 
sas; umpire, McCord, Illinois; head" 
linesman, Evans, Stanford.

COBB AND SPEAKER 
MAY GET HEARING

Gattey, rg 
Eeigler, Ig 
Frltzon, c

,.2  
.0 

, .2

FI.
1
0
1
0
0
1

TI.
3 
8 
7
4 
0
5

12 3 27

FIRST GAME.

Outlaws.

Kerr, r f  
Larson. If 
Cole, c . 
Maloney, rg . 
C. Larson, Ig 
Happeny, Ig

F.G. Fl. TL
• • • 6 0 12
. . . 2 0 4
• • • 0 1 1
. . . 0 0 0
•«• 3 0 6
»«• 8 2 8

U 8 31
Beo Juniors.

\ F.G. 
Cordera, rf 4
Reardon, It
Wolfram, 0 ................., . l  ’
Rnnde, 0 2
Be.llamy, Ig
Reggetts, I g ................... .1

PI.
8̂
0
0
0
0
1

T!.
11

2
2
4
2
3

10 2 34

LANDIS CALLS BUYERS

(Ooattnned trim  pogo 14 ^

1917 '^ i t e  Sox os a reward for the 
heating theDetroit club 

club.
"This”  matter was

Boston

known to
•veryhody. This wgs common prac
tice in baseball for many years, and.
I believe, a bad one.”

•Gomiskey said he hoped Oommi» 
eioaer Landis would go to the bot
tom o^'the ugly charges and 
how muah. it any, truth theF c 
tain.

find
con-

.r-
A fish called Raleyms has been 

caught'In the Mediterranean. It Ohn 
trivel at a epeed pt 60 miles an 
hour, and ia said to be .the fastest 

, fish in tbe world.

(Continued from Page 1.)

e'vldenced by box scores o f the al* 
leged "slouched”  games, as relat
ed by Risbefg, was in tip-top form , 
and played stellar ball in the al
legedly "fake”  series.

e Slacked out safe hits in all 
he four games and had a per- 

fielding average.
Oscar (Happy) Felsch, barred 

from baseball with. Rlsberg 1q 
the 1919 .world’s series scandal, 
was the only player who did not at
tack his former teammate. Rlsberg 
hinted that if given the opportuni
ty he niight tell, more than has yet 
found the ear o f Judge Landis. 
Felsch said:

"Is that all ‘Swede’  said? I 
thought he would tell more than 
that.”

The bowling team of the Girlp’ 
Athletic association o f Cbchey 
Brothers have arranged with the 
Royal Typewriter Company of 
Hartford for a hor.:e' and home 
match starting a week from Wed
nesday in Hertford and concluding 

;^ere the following Wednesday.
I — ' ■

The Saints will practice basket
ball tonight in the School 'street 
gym at 8 o’clock.

CtlANT-DQDGER PACfT.
Dreyfoss Siqrs Brooklyn Pitchers 

Were Approached.

Pittsburgh; Pa., Jan. S.-r-Barney 
Dreyfusa, president of the Pitts
burgh Pirates, today refus.ed to 
comment on charges contained in 
a pnblisbed interview with him In. 
which it was stated that he claimed 
players o f the New York Giants of
fered money to pitchers on the 
Brooklyn Dodgers team if the latter 
would defeat the Pirates la the 
closing game o f the 1921 Natloaai 
League race. ^

The Pirate owner exi^wase4' him
self as h«dtant to diyolge details ot 
the alleged transactions until Jndge 

I i r r  III D IC D V O r W li  commissioner
t i l l  In ^ lu w iM m b  IA U k  sifts-present

charges to the bottom. He express
ed confidence that Lan!|ls can. sno- 
eeed in cleaning up practices such 
as those now being brought to light 
and sald'that la his belief such oc
currences were common in days 
piost.

The published interview said that 
the Pirates InTsdod the POlo 
Grounds ia Angnsi, 1111, with\aWlthil
seven and\a half game lead la th 
league only to lose five games in a 
row to the Qlan^ This debaOla 
Dreyfoss attribnUrt tq failure of his 
men to k««P ralos.

It was following this sdrles, Drey- 
fuss was Buoted as saying, that the 
porported proposal of the OianJts 
was made to the Dodgsrs. Tho lat
ter failed to posh the Pirates out 
of-their lead'at that time,, hbwever, 
losing, two ot tbe three games to 
Plttshurgb*

It is understood that Red 'Yen- 
drillo, sport promoter extraordi
nary, will organize a football team 
next season kt the south send. Bed 
has been ^ jin x  to the north end 
winning the baseball title twice 
while piloting.south end nines.

. Matchett and Marshall, of the 
Spinning Mill, carried off first hon
ors in last week's sitting of the C. 
B. A. A. setback tournament. Each 
of the winners was rewarded with 
a chicken.. Next Thursday will be 
the final sitting of the second 
tournament -apd chickens will 
again be awarded tbe winners.

P . S. SECUNDS LOSE 
TO BRISTOL SCRUBS

Marorni, Setmid Varsity WhUe- 
washra Manchester With 
EaiK.

First to fall under the onslaught 
of the Bristol basketball, machine 
Saturday night was the Manchester 
High seodud team which, went 
down to defeat by the scoro of 46 
to 14 In a one-sided game. The 
Bristol boys scerad when they 
pleased, and that was often. Rob
erta and 'White of .'Bristol did most 
ot the scorings while Johnson of 
Manckes;ter tied with Shannon for 
honoris with four pcints.

The summary: ,
Bristol .

FG.
Goodrich, rf . . . . . . .  1
'Vasse'lorge, rt . ; .......0
Roberts, If . . . . . . . . . .  6
Seuski, If . . . .  . . . .  0
White, rg . .  
Satwoskl, 0 . 
Allalve, Ig . 
Kushtan, rg 
Nosian, Ig .

Totals

»<•

• • >'

...7
.8

,'.8
, .0
.8

F.
0
0
0
0
1
0
i
0
0

81
Mandieeter

FG.
Byoholski, r f ....... 0

fiohlebel, rf . . . . . . . . O
Doted, If . . . . . . . . . . 0
Gieeaaway, it . . . . . .  0
Johnson, 0. *.... • . . 8 ^
Shaniiton, 0 . . . .  . . . .1
Markley, r g ........... ,l
Courtney, r g .......... l
Seeley, Ig ..
Sjfte. 1*

Totile ' .6
Refefee, Mauiooi

I..... 1 
; . . . .  1

F. 
0 ’ 
0 
0 
0 
0

i'
0
0
8

T.
2
0

ID
0

16
6
6
0
6

A ?

T.
0
0
Q
0
4
4
2
3
8
8

14

■Tlie Brhiilh cross-cbanhel air 
services recOfitly eelehreted their 
seventh birthfiity. Duriu th«t.tliBie 
the British air liners have flows 
mors fiiaa 7,^8fi;900'aillesi -

night was turned, into a scoHng bee 
In the second half by the Bell (pity' 
team and the locals were defeated : 
by the score of 34 to 20. Farr, Man-, 
Chester center,''was knocked ont lu 'i 
the second quarter and from that; 
tlmiTon thO Crimson was never the 
some.: . ■■ ■

Manchester took the initiative 
and ran up four points before Brisr 

■Hel began  ̂^  score. The lead 'went 
back and ' forth Abrough the first 
quarter and ended with the teaiM 
knotted at, eight points each. After . 
Farr had been taken out of the 
game, Bristol went into the lead 
and when the half ended was ahead 
14 to 10. '

Bristol’s team, a fast-passing 
combination; is practically the same 
as that of last year. Most of the 
work Ob Saturday night was done 
by Zetarskl, midget forward. This 
boy, irho doesn’t weigh .120 
pounds, was the pivot of the Bristol 
team .and all plays started , from 
him. ^e did not do niuch o f the 
scoring but was a power in the of
fense. ,
iRngret o f Bristol was the hlg gun . 

,ln the scoring column with six 
baskets. He eluded Gorman for 
three of. these and made three mor^ 
off LaCoss in the second halt His 
floorw])rk was not, however, up to 
the standard of 2!etarBkl or Comer- - 
ford, the tall center. Riordan, cap -' 
tain and thj;eeyear man of the Bris
tol teanr, kras held pretty well in 
check by Nino Bogglnl until the lat
ter part of the second halt when he 
broke loose and scored three 
b^kets.

In the second half both teams • 
started off strongly but Bristol; tak
ing advantage of Farr’s absence ■ 
worked plays time and again for - 
scores. Hugret was found under the 
basket most of the time and while 
he made three goals, he missed 
more easy shots than would have 
accounted for his whole team’s 
score in the period.

Manchester did considerable 
shooting from outside of the foul 
line. The locals did not seem to be 
able to cut for the basket and they 
were also late in starting to work ■ 
the ball froig the back court. Then, 
'too, the only man on the Manohes- - 
ter team who did any following uk 
was Keeney , and he missed several^ 
off the backboard.

Bristol drew away from Manches
ter and. at the end of the/ third 
'period had run up the score to 24 
while fold ing Manchester to 14 
They Increased this 49 more points 
while-Manchester made only six In 
the final periods

The summary:
> Bristol

Riordan. rf ...........
FG. 
. 3

P.
0

Allano, rf ............. . 0 0 0 *Zetarskl. If ........... . 3 - 0 6Gomerford. c ......... . 1 0 2
Fleming, c ...........1 . 0 0 0Massey, rg . . . . . . . . 0 0 A
Hugret. r g ............. . 6 ' 0 12 vV
Waterhouse, Ig . . . . 0 0 0 1Rao, Ig ................. ; 2 4 8

16
Manchester

4 " 1 i
T.• • FG. F.

Holland, rt . 3 0 ■ 6-.''v?Gorman, I t ............. . 1 0 . 2
L a C oss ,'I f............. . 0 0 n
Parr, c .................... . 1 0
Keeney, c ........... .. . 0 0
A. Boggin;, rg . . . . . 0 1 ' 1 ■Dowd, r g ............... . 2 2
N, Bogglnl, I g ___ . 1 1

- 1  %
.Referee——Manlon.

8 4 2o-;i|

Score by periods: B. 8-8, B. 14-10. 
B. 24-14, B. 34-20.

The age of a salmon can he 
rned by examining Its scales 
ugh a microsoope. The scale; 

contains a number of tiny lines 
which multiply at the rate of 16 
every year.



Ĉbere !• aometImM r̂ MOn to 
throir » lit overnot gettlns one.

INTELUGENCE TESTS•*
A MOVIE STAB.

The name of this actor and the 
answers to the questions appear on 
another page.

1—  Who is shown in the accom
panying picture?

2—  Who is president of the 
German republic?

3—  ^what is the total number of 
degrees formed by the angles of a 
triangle?

4—  Where is the University of 
Michigan?

6— How many sentences are 
there in the preamble to the UnJt^ 
ed States Constitution?

6—  ^Who wrote, “ There never 
*was a good war or a bad peace?”

7—  ^Who wrote the poem, “ Ev̂ ^n- 
gellne?”
. 8— ^What are the’ three largest 

cities in the United States?
9—  Where is the Eiffel tower?
10—  ^Who is governor, of Penn

sylvania?

some
with

The young fellows get 
mighty interesting effects 
their mustacfies these dtiys.

“ Oh, well,”  said the painter as 
he fell off the scaffold with a 
bucket of paint in each hand, “ I ’m 
going down with flying, colors any
way.”

Atit
m  old'taaUoBed liM nied to 

kU7 «t liomo wbe&'Bh* had nothiug, 
to wean *

Eat, drink aqd he merry ter to
morrow thdre may be a law aaatnat
It.- . . .

Oladyir Why Idld that new maa- 
aoaae quit after ’ the firat day?

Clarice: Oh! The Bosa kissed af
ter five o’clock and wouldn’t pay 
her overtime lor itir

The doctor finds It hard to for
give the patient who gets well 
without an operation after he’s told 
him he’ll die If he doesn’t have It.

I  READ A BOOK' IKI ' TH E, tlBRARY'. CAI.I.E?, ""SHOPTCUTS
TO succiss;;^ if. ■ said, '̂ if • 
YdU-CAt;i OK. At: COMMODITY 
WITH YOUR CO?;ISC!BNCe, 
iVOO CA14 COLtECT THE . 
CUSTOMER'S CASH': THATS 
THE HITCH IN SELUNO

“Where’s the funny paper?” 
“Today ain’t Sunday. I told you 

not to take that bath last night.”

FAIRY STORY— She was very 
beautiful. The jury gave her the
limit. 1

ODE TO A TIE
Some men long for the soothing 

touch
Of lavender, ioream or mauve,

But the ties I wearT^must possess 
the

Glare of a red-hot kitchen stove. 
The books I read and the life I 

lead .
Are sensible, sane and mild;

I just hate spats, I wear calm hats. 
But I want my neckties wild. 

Give me^a wild tie, brother,
One w m  cosmic urge.

A tie that will swear, and 
Rip and tear, when it sees 

My, old blue serge. . , .
Some folks say that a man’s cravat 

Should only be seen, not heard; 
But I want a tie thut Will make 

men cry.
And render their visions blurred. 

I yearn, I long for a tie so.'strong. 
It will take two men to tie it.

If such there he, show It to me—  
Whatever the p'rlce. I’ll buy It. 

Give me a wild tie; brother.
One with a lot of sins;

A tie that will blaze 
In a hectic haze,

Down where the vest begins.

SIOPRY

NOW l is t e n  I HfRElS THE 
PSYCHOLOGY OF IT. t CAN 
CONCENTRATE ON A. CUSTOMER 
BETTER IF MY CONSCIENCE IS 
jbLEARi FRINSTANCB, I ’ WOULDN'T2i»lN 
HAVE. TO THINK UP 6A6S r ’ îOTHERl TO MAKE HIM- LAUGH EVERY J .,{ WORDS, 
TIME I  SHIFTED ^ R S ^  ^ ^ V O U R  
SO HE WOULDN'T IS

: TO
SQUANDER}.

H  m oney.

w ^\jlEAR THEM GRIND.

Npi NO! iM Y IDEA'
IS 'TO. PUT THE OLD 
BUS IN SHAPE SO 
I  - CAN M A K E> '
'Bigg er  A N D '
DEAL i - it 's  LIKE AN in v e s t m e n t .
OF COURSE , i r ‘LL" 
INVOLVE A 
.L\TTLE 
OUTLAY

KNEW

KNEW ITi
THROW 
EOOD M ONEY 

AFTER BAD.
KNEW
IT-- -

\

TEtC^IER ^
. a g a in ^ - vAOUDER:.!;., 

■HELLO - \  I  TELL HER . WE Kf 
}jHELLO I )  J  THEY'RBi HOME r

~ - S  f  CAN ' h ea r  THEM
VOTE DAT A I b a t t l in g . , . .  T E LL _. CENTRAL? J 1 HER IF ThEY DONT 

-  - - - y / '  V ANSWER TO TRY THE
DON'T^

JIEPLY?,

SI

POLICE , sta tio n -i -
XI t h e y I l  m a k e

'EM  .STOP.

T h  6  U »A T  g V 6 f t T 0 {i ;O y  
Fac<s foft '

o  'C O O R ^ €  SIH e^ r 
U f f t r  6 C 6 C A M T I  t t o r  

7iH£Y'̂  NO R6AJOK W
rO R H  - m e  r o to u j^

IN7t> A

L t r

VWUat are you doing?” asked 
the boss as he caught the shipping 
clerk in the act of stealing some 
goods. *• .

“Taking stock,” was the answer.

.The truth is often ugly—that’s 
why cosmetics are so widely used.

F R E C K L E S  A N IM E E IS  F R I E N D S

.  \MCLL> r  e s so L veo  
"JO BB AW FRiBNDS
AAi' /SWER SAVA CROSS , 

WORD TO —
VOD AVAoe ANV

R&sourriQ^is v e r  ?

b y  p C T c y  C r o s b y

X T5D TH t sa m e 
C i R C  m  A N V t o E C K  
o o r  •<T(6€ r 4 V c o r r  a

.1 -

L o o k s  L ik e  a  T ig h t  Y e d *  f o r  W illte
^5^

• n i A T r  CBHV » o u t rKUieo tHte K« w cmc
d N e e -

;{

. ftpyright. P..L. Crosby, t92&; Johut^ PaidMeABA

B lo s s e ii}

There are so many books and so 
few useful ideas in most of them!

Even prosperous throat special
ists naturally look down in the 
mouth at times.

Gladyst—“A shoulder strap- sure 
is an im'^ortant little article, isn’t 
it?”

Dot— “Yes, It’s the only thing 
that keeps an attraction from be
coming a sensation.” ■

Pretty soon, we’re going to need 
a longer week to accommodate our 
week-ends.

Alor JUST 
ver-^AAv^e
VOO SSEAl 

OSCAR 
AAiVVNUKQE? 

?

S A L E S M A N  $ A M

VNKV, 1 SAVJ AIA\
A COOPUB AMNOrsS ASO- 
a b  w a s  a  Av>cRy' 

AN* Dm rGrop.',

AERBGAES 
CMGP IN o n e  
OFT^BSEOtUER 

SQUARES.'

m

7RATSFUMW-' 
l6(Mr IM

ewe/ i{
AE'SiH

-•aus.LAfifr-
o^e.*

iV«

iT 'SAARDTGLUK 
.\w xers m e  !S BV AMW-
AS X WAS SAVW!’, A ^ e  
VOUAAADEAAjy 
AieW YBAB'S’ 
R^OLUTtOMS?

,and. p «ra ^  Prepartn ! I to probat* M and for* 
and Testament of Robert /

e of tjat-'.''"*'” • '•'JSexr!

*“a'l tKNOWAKV
>am
O' .\ thê: 10 o'ci3 
i jitjr, then aifiA'tHero to' 
wby said wJU ^oatd not

Fcnr Im m e d ia te  L ^ e
.ygv  wo irmocfc wie. /-3

to prol 
named 

ty  then 
Special 

rinted' 
for

he pro] 
noy 
al of, 
lereir 
r.S'KS! 
VAX:
[•-•.'i C ;ca. 
JSUst.'

B,
erk of t Ba!- 
,fi-lS F 
N. r.

if any 
ara ln» 

ito show, 
should 
roPre- 
» pro- wm. 

hav* 
.te’a

ffi.
:oprt.! 
1 for: 
Bank

Efforts to get rich qulclf' have 
been known to make many stay 
poor long.

All that I am or ever hope to be 
gathers no moss.

OH BoS- -i HRO ft, WILD NIGHT
Lf6T n igh t— I F ixed -Bil l  n c  LftCH.\,fti< 
❖ oS HE W0NT'6o1flER' H E  RhH H oHE.—

Some Ten Dollar Bills are Rais
ed While Others Are Lifted.

— r . I . . .. . ..

/5J R E . WHftLEO

' V?. B y ; S w a n

4EnnE. HpilE ft . 
eUEftSE-

W A S H I N G T O N  T U B B S  H  

B y  C r a n e

TaKB.
d«miK&

S'’-V?r ^1 -  ̂  r I f ----- > ^

l i t t l e  S t a n l e y  O f f e r s  A n  E x p l a n a t i o n

MINS) URft?PlNCr IT - UP
it

B y  F o im t a in e  F 6x ’

>H WO? ST6PPIHG CMG'R. Tb iHe \  UER. CÔ AP̂ l̂'̂ 'S TbO FAVT
A see. i^ow, \ / poFtYoo, fAv «.o m g o . farm

OH
__  _

USSEN. MS CHitO, Wrtil.€ DeAR 
.RMHER .-plSPeNSeS A Few 

CAace-PeARLS OF WlSOOM

(Read the Story, Then Color the PlcHire>

VOUAS THA-T ARW -fO KEG? OP 
, r ac e  V\0R5>6S- • AP6

at VI’RAULS ASSeS.
-7T

,v

The TInymites, jail full of cheer, 
have‘ started on the brand new 
year, and now we find them turn
ing to their snow man once again. 
Said Scouty, “ Gee, but he looks 
fine. I ’m proud the job was partly 
mine. I  surely think he looks Just 
like a lot of living men.”

And then he added, "Goodness 
be, how can our funny show man 
see?” And, when the whole crowd 
turned to look, they came to realize 
that though a lot of pains you fhke 
you often make a sad mistake. The 
TInymites- forgot to give the snow 
man any eyes.

Theo, Coppy to the rescue came. 
Said he, “This may be qnite a 
shame, but I am going to cut some 
nice black buttons off my shirt.” 
The ones he picked were proper 
size to make the snow man two 
nice eyes, and when they , put them 
Ihto place, he surely looked alert.

“Hallo, there, TInymites. I say, 
I’m feeling pretty good today. Oh,

\

please don’t lot^.so acared 'because 
you’ve really heard, me talk.” It 
was the queer, snow man who 
spoke. The Tiules. thot(ght It all a 
joke, until they star^ and saw the 
happy snow man start to walk.

“Well, howdy do/’ wee Scouty 
cried. "You’d better stand right by 
my side. I’m ’î rald that you might 
slip and fall and. break yourself 
apart.” And then the snow man 
laughed In glee. “Now don’t .you 
start to fret,” saf̂ d.be. “I came to 
life so I could . have . some fun. 
When do We siart?’’

They played a game of hide and 
seek, and watched, the funny, snow 
nian sneak into the shade to keep 
out of the hot raye of the sun. .Of 
course they all knew bow he felt. 
He feared that he would likely 
melt. It such. a thing should hap
pen, It would promptly spoil his 
fun.

. . MOVI TftlNK ‘THIS oVisR,. 
OLD G O ^  . ,AMD SP6NO -DV , 
eveNm o o o zv .
A : h u n d r e d  DotLAj^ B ill 

vH-rw 'Th a t  b a b t  lasts
ABOUT Three MiNUtfes.

,(The snow nuui melts away 
the next storv.V

iB
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, SUNBEAM. »tL
BACK. ‘N PieWT'f

OF- T\VVE To SPEND 
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A group of tomic artists and cartoonists at work in the Cleveland (0.) oflSce of NEA 
Service. These men pilot members of the Herald “fun family” through their comic 
page antics every day. ' ■

liattrtetfr
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“By NEA.”
Do you know what those letters mean? You may have noticed them 

on the corners of photographs in this newspaper, or at the beginning of 
news stories. Ever wondered what they referred to?

You won’t find that line in any other paper circulating in Manchester.
It is the “by line” that can be used only by newspapers that are members 
of the Newspaper Enterprise Association—or NEA Service, Inc., as it has 
been more recently designated. -

Every paper has its own staff of reporters and photographers to cover
£dl events in its own locality. The wire services, in turn, furnish the news
from distant cities.» •

NEA Service is the organization that supplies photographs from near 
tnd distant points, feature stories that are off the beaten track, special 
sports articles, comic strips and the like.

It is a newspaper feature .concern, the largest in the world, with more 
than 800 newspapers as clients.

With its main office at Cleveland, 0.; with branch offices in Now York, 
Washington, Chicago, San Francisco and London, and with bureaus, cor
respondents and photographers in scores of cities in America, Europe and 
the Far East, NEA sends out a mass of material daily to help its member 
papers present their readers with features that are entrtaining, informa
tive and up-to-the-minute.

NEA S activities are many and varied. When there is a hurricane in 
Korida, a world series in St. Louis, a battle in China or a murder trial 
in Fort Worth, it uses the telephoto wires, airplanes, fast mail trains and 
special couriers to furnish pictures to all of its client papers.

NEA also issues preparedness material to keep you posted in advance— , 
exclusive photos and facts in anticipation of big news events, whether 
noliday celebrations, national elections, inaugurations, im port^t legisla
tive events, championship contests or court trials that are in the limelight.

• • •

• • •••••••••••••♦ft ,
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In between times.̂  NEA sends out other pictures, too—^pictures of peo
ple, of events, pictures from all parts of the world on all conceivable sub
jects.

But the photographs constitute only a part of its work.
** __ _Of course you have laughed with $alesman $am. Wash Tubbs, Ethel,

and Flapper Fanny. They cdme from NEA Service. It has a staff of 
skilled artists and cartoonists who make these comic strips for papers all 
over the country.

Besides the pictures and comic strips, NEA Service has a staff of trained 
reporters. They go all over the country, digging up the interesting and 
the unusual in news.
Then there is the sports department. You’ve certainly enjoyed reading 

the sport comments of Billy Evans, famous American League umpire. 
Evans is NEA’s sports editor, and contributes each day a column about 
baseball, football, boxing and so on. He and his assistants cover all major 
sporting events and furnish, in addition, feature stories and pictures on 
various angles of athletics.

Then there is fiction. NEA Service makes a specialty of serial stories 
constructed especially for newspapers, and has a group of widely known 
authors writing exclusively for its papers. “Saint and Sinner,” by Anne 
Austin,' which ran in The Herald was an NEA serial, as is “Broken 
Threads.”

Nor does this complete the list of NEA activities. The pictorial strip, 
“The Romance of America,” is done by two men on the NEA staff, and 
is followed by school children^—and their parents—in every part of the 
United States. There are fashion articles and pictures from New York 
and Paris—you’ve seen a number of them in The Herald.

And now you have only a bird’s-eye picture of what NEA Service  ̂is 
and what it does. It helps this newspaper, and hundreds more, to give 
their readers pictures and stories that they could not get otherwise; to 
brighten their columns with humor and fun that make the days brighter 
for many millions of people*

r^ ID  you ever jwke a stick 
into an anthill and see 

the busy little workers come 
swarming to  

\  '1  the spot al
most before 
you c o u l d  
withdraw the 
stick?

That’s the 
way newspa
per reporters 
a-nd corre
s p o n d e n t s  
flock together 
w h e n  a n y  

thing of importance happens 
\Mywhere on earth And 
ways in the front ranks are

\

GETTING YOU THE NEWS
the reporters and cameramen 
representing NEA Service.

A world series game in St. 
Louis, a satsational trial in 
Los Angeles, a general striked 
in England, a daring expedi
tion to Africa, trouble in Mex
ico—it makes no difference. 
NEA will have men on the 
scene to record i t  for millions 
of American readers.

At its major bureau points 
<»------------------------------------

------------------------------------«•
in the Unietd' States add 
abroad NEA maintains staff 
men ready to go anywhere, at 
any time, on assignments. A t 
other points it has its corre
spondents, both photogra
phers and reporters, who can 
be depent^ed on to get verbal 
and pictorial records of any
thing that takes place in their 
districts.

Elaborate preparations are

ANY PLACE—ANY TIME

made for any event that can 
be figured on in advance. 
When  ̂ something unfore» 
seen a r i s e  s. 
t h e  nearest 
men go into 
a c t i o n  in
stantly.

Every day 
— and every 
night, too — 
these N E A  
men, scatter- 
'ed from New 
York to Ma- 
n i l a ,  a r e  
ready to get
news'of the world for your 
information and amusement.
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ABOUT TOWN
Geir^ral Chairman U. J. Lupien 

calls attention of the various com. 
mlttees for the annual Chamber of 
Commerce banquet, to the meeting 
•t 6:15 this afternoon In the cham
ber headquarters.

The regular meeting of the W. C. 
T. U. will be held with Mrs. Com
mandant Abbott at the Salvation 
Army citadel tomorrow at 2:30 'p. 
m. Friends as well as members arc 
cordially Invited.

The Lakevlew Parent-Teacher 
association will have a meeting this 
evening at the school on South 
Main street. A program of enter
tainment and refreshments will be 
served. Parents and friends In the 
Fourth District are cordially Invit
ed.

Mystic Review Woman’s Benefit 
association will serv^ a supper for 
all Its members in Tinker hall this 
evening at 6:30. The regular meet
ing with the installation of the 
1927 officers will follow.

The Buckland Parent-Teacher as
sociation in celebration of its 
fourth anniversary will give a sup
per in the assembly . hall of the 
school tonight at 7 o ’clock for 
members, who will be required to 
present their membership cards. 
Non-members will be charged a 
moderate fee. Following the supper 
A. A. Warren, director of the local 
Trade school will speak.

J. Fradin of Fradin’s apparel 
shop is in New York on a buying 
trip today.

South Manchester Lodge of 
Moose will hold its regular meeting 
in Tinker hall at 7:45 tonight. At 
S:30 a rehearsal of the minstrel 
willr be held and every member 
haying part in it is urged to be 
on/hand.

/A  son was born this morning at 
Mrs. Howe’s Maternity home to Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond L. Carmody of 
218 School'street.

LOCAL NEW YEAR BABY
HAS BRISTOL PARENTS

Manchester’s New Yeai”s 
baby was born last night at the 
Memorial hospital. It is a boy 
and Its parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold White of Bristol.

Mrs. lyhlte was formerly Miss 
Bessie McCourt of this town.

TROIXEY SERVICE 
KPOORINTOWN

Delays and No Service At All 
Common Since Shift to 
Hartford.

\

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Odd Fellows Build
ing association of Manchester will 
be held in the Odd Fellows’ build
ing Thursday evening, January 6 
at 8 o ’clock. Reports of the offi
cers and directors will be submit
ted and three directors elected, 

• each to serve for a term of three 
years.

The Ladies Missionary auxiliary 
of the Second Congregational 
church will meet tomorrow after
noon at three o ’clock at the home 
of Miss Emma Hutchinson.

The Manchester Realty company 
will have its annual meeting at 
the School street Recreation Cen
ter, Monday evening, January 10 
at 8 p. m. The usual business will 
be disposed of, such as hearing re
ports of the officers, electing a 
board of directors, and transacting 
any other business proper to come 
before the meeting.

Miss Margaret H. Lewis, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. Ross Lewis 
of 132 Pearl street, has returned 

\ to her studies at Boston Universi
ty after spending the Christmas 
vacation of two weeks at her home.

Miss Bernice Hardey of New
port, R. I., has returned to her 
home afte^ a visit with her class
mate at Wellesley college, Miss 
Marjorie Smith, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert J. Smith. Miss 
Smith gave a bridge at her home 
on Elwood street Thursday evening 
in honor of her guest.

CHAPLAIN OF 169TH 
DEFENDS THE JEWS

Rev. Richard H. McLaughlin 
Raps Henry Ford in Hart
ford Sermon.
“ Henry Ford is making a false 

application of the desire to help 
America when he attacks millions 
who are loyal citizens of America 
— I mean the Jews— ’’ declared 
Rev. Richard H. McLaughlin, at 
the Church of the /Jledeemer in 
Hartford yesterday. Rev. McLaugh
lin is chaplain of the 169th Regi
ment of the Connecticut National 
Guard of which Company G and 
the Howitzer Company are units 
and he is well known, not only by 
them, but also by many local 
World War veterans. Rev. itlc- 
Laughlin was chaplain of transport 
service with the rank of first lieu
tenant during the Wbrld War. He 
preached many times last summer 
at the annual encampment at Camp 
Trumbull, Niantlc.

During the course of his ser
mon, Rev. McLaughlin remarked:

"Has Mr. Ford forgotten that 
thousands among the boys -in the 
trenches to be brought out by 
Christmas were Jews? And then 
he thinks it is Chrlstllke to at
tack Jews as a race. If being 
Chrlstllke means to act like Christ, 
then We have this to remember: 
‘When He took little children in 
His arms and blessed them, these 
were Jewish children; when He 
called twelve disciples around Him, 
they were all Jews; when He 
stood in a temple and said, ‘This 
is my father’s house,’ He was 
standing in a Jewish synagogue. 
And when on the cross He , cried 
out, ‘Father, forgive them for they 
know not what they do,’ He for
ever took that race Into His em
brace. He forever taught a Chrlst
llke attitude toward 4he Jews; He 
left no curse on the Jew. Any 
curse on the Jew is brought by so- 
called Christians who know not 
their Christ.”

Rev. McLaughlin took for his 
theme, “ The Other Cheek" and for 
his text, “ Whosoever shall smite 
thee on thy right cheek, turn to 
him the other also,”  St. Matthew 
6:39.

Trolley service to and from Man
chester has been particularly poor 
during the past week and service 
on the Cross Town and Green lines 
has not been any better. It was re
ported today by a Manchester man 
who has followed up the local sit
uation since the Connecticut Com
pany removed headquarters, from 
Manchester on December 12.

He reports that service on the 
South Manchester lines Is the worst 
Just now that It has ever been In 
the history of the company and lays 
the condition to the concentration 
of all equipment In Hartford.

On Friday Evening.
For example, he points out, not 

a car left this town for Hartford 
Friday evening between the hours 
of eight and nine, due to trouble at 
the Hartford end of the system. In 
days when the repairmen were sta
tioned at Manchester, trouble of 
this kind was not evident because 
breaks and breakdowns were taken 
care of with considerable, speqd aqd 
the loss of few trips. In extreme 
circumstances passengers were 
transferred but the service went 
on.

One day last week, he further 
states, the Crosstown car, arriving 
in Manchester for Its first trip from 
the North End, broke down and 
made no trips until after 9 o’cldck. 
On the Green line a car broke 
down and service was held up until 
another car could be placed there. 
The new car was not of the one 
man type and needed a crew of two 
men to run It.

Stranded In City
It was also reported that more 

than 100 passengers were stranded 
In Hartford on New Year’s uve be
cause the last car out of the city 
could not accommodate the crowd 
going to Manchester. It was sala 
that 161 people were crowded on 
the car and those outside left to 
shift for themselves.

Conditions like these never exist
ed when the carb-ins here were be
ing operated. Repairs were quickly 
made, cars dispatched from Man
chester and Rockville without se
rious delays and complaints reduc
ed to a minimum.

This morning the Green car lost 
an hour and a quarter when Its air 
compressor froze solid. That line 
had to wait until an extra car 
could be sent from Hartford.

POUCE COURT
Mike Dubanowskl and his wife 

Annie had an altercation at their 
home on Union Court yesterday af
ternoon, and as a result the man' 
of the house was brought Into 
court for assault and breach of the 
peace. He was placed under ar
rest by Officer R. H. Wlrtalla who 
was called to the home by the chil
dren of the couple.

It required the services of an 
interpreter to present the evidence 
before the court. It was brought 
out that the row was only one of 
many that has taken place betweem 
the pair during the past six years.

Mrs. Dubanowskl had been visit
ing some o f . her neighbors and 
when she returned she found the 
door 'ldcked. Entering the house 
by a side door she had some words 
with her husband because of the 
fact that the door was locked. He 
retaliated and apparently the wife 
got the worst of it. Judge John 
son believed that no punishment 
he could Inflict would help matters 
The\ couple has not been getting 
aloM well together. The wife 
w u  apparently as much to blame 

the husband in the fracas yes
terday and the judge therefore 
subpended judgment.

Clifford Shea pleaded guilty to 
Intoxication. He was arrested by 
Sergeant Crockett at Turn hall 
Saturday night. Young Shea had 
some trouble with the ticket taker 
at the hall. Judge Johnson Im 
posed a jail sentence of 20 days 
and suspended execution o f the 
sentence, placing Shea on proba
tion for one year.

The 1927 officers for Dll worth. 
Cornell Post, -American Legion will 
be installed at a meeting in the 
state armory this evening.

UTTLE GIRL 
JABS CURLING 

IRON IN EYE

Doris Anderson, of Benton street 
is only seven years of age. But 
that’s a rather sophisticated age 
these days.

On Saturday evening Doris had 
planned to go to a party. She knew 
that she had to look her best so 
she acted accordingly.

While her mother was In another 
room, little Doris got hold of an 
electric curling iron and began to 
curl her beautifully bobbed hair.

Her mother heard a scream from 
the little girl. It was a scream of 
agony and the mother, was 
thoroughly frightened as she came 
into the room where her daughter 
was. •

The little girl had her hands 
clasper over her eye and she was 
moaning In pain. A doctor was sum
moned. He found \that Dori^ In 
manipulating the curler had allow
ed It to strike againu her eyei

Doris eye will be bandaged for 
some days but she w m  very for
tunate, the doctor sald,\that she did 
not lose the sight of ^ e  of her 
optics.

WQTICC

WILL BUY OLD OUN 
OAtALOGS Stad tor drr'uUr. 

L. D. SMterln, 4)8 W. Fm oi "  IVnrit, Mich.

BOY; SERIOUSLY

Kenneth Morrison, 8-yearoId son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Morijson, 
of Elro street. Is seriously 111 at his 
home with double pneumonia. A 
trained nurse Is in charge. The boy 
was taken sick Friday. He Is the 
only child In the family and is a 
pupil in the Lincoln school at the 
Center.

You Must Be 
Satisfied

‘ ‘Used Cars With an 
O. K. That Counts”
1926 Chevrolet ’ Coupe—  Has had 

good care. Small mileage, many 
extras. \

1926 Chevrolet Sedbp—  This car 
looks and runs like new. Prac
tically new rubber.

1925 Chevrolet Coach—  Good mo
tor. A fine, car for little moneyc

1925 Chevrolet Coupe— This car is 
A-1 In eveiy way. c

1925 Chevrolet Touring—  With all 
the extras that go with a good 
car.

1924 Chevrolet 4 Pass. Coupe 
Motor has been overhauled. Good 
tires. Duco finish.

1924 Chevrolet 2 Pass. Coupe —  
Thoroughly overhauled. Duco 
finish. Good tires.

1923 Chevrolet Coupes (2 )— At a 
small pripe.

1923 Chevrolet Sedan —  Here is a 
real bargain, 5 new cord oversize 
tires. Motor Is perfect.

1925 Studebaker Standard Duplex 
— A-1 mechanically. Good paint 
and tires.

1924 Studebaker Special 6 Coupe—  
One of the famous models. O 
K. throughout.

1923 Durant Sport Model Touring 
— Many extras. Duco finish.

1924 Ford Tudor Sedan—  Good 
rubber. Duco finish.

1924 Ford Fordor Sedan—  Good
motor. Good tires, Duco finish

priced right.
1926 Ford . Roadster—Express 

body, perfect In every way.
1926 Ford Roadster—  Balloon 

tires, looks and runs like new.
1925 Ford Coupe— Balloon tires. 

Nickel radiator. A-1 mechan
ically. Priced’ low.

1924 Chevrolet Touring.
1923 Chevrolet Touring.
1923 Chevrolet Coupe (2).
1923 Chevrolet Sedan.
1924 Ford Coupe— Balloon tires.
1924 Ford Roadster— Express body
1925 Ford Touring. ..
1923 Ford Touring.
1923 Ford Tudor Sedans— Two to

choose from, Duco finish.
1922 Oldsmoblle— 3-4 ton truck, 

flat body. <
1923 Ford I  Ton Truck— ^Express 

body, all new tires.
1924 % Ton Ford Panel— (2 ).
1924 % Ton Ford Canopy Top.

Satisfactory Terms Arranged.
Always Open.

Evenings Until 9 p. m.

î TKe Boiilevard 
Chevrolet Co.

275 Conn. Boulevard 
East Hutford, Conn.

Phone Laurel 765

S L A V E R Y
was abolished in 1865, but there are folks today who 
are makingr slaves o f themselves because they don’t use 
their bean. •

Do you use yours—read article on Page 8—and think 
it over.

MANCHESTER 
CHAMBER OE COMMERCE

ST. MARY’S BANQUET 
PLANS NEARLY READY

Young Men’s Club to Dine at 
Hotel Sheridan on Saturday 
Evening.
Plans for the annual meeting 

and banquet of St. Mary’s Young 
Men’s club on Saturday evening 
are nearly complete, heads of the 
various. committees said today. 
Harold Maher, chairman of the 
banquet committee, is prepariuT 
his list for the chicken dinner 
which will be served at Hotel Sher
idan. The meeting and initiation of 
members will be held later in the 
clubhouse on Linden street.

Dick Pritchard, chairman of the 
entertainment committee, has sev
eral new ideas which he will work 
out during the evening. Under Mr.

Pritchard’s committee duties come 
the planning o f the pro^anq for 
the banquet session.and the Initia
tion stunts which will, be put on'; 
in the clubhouse. He .has on his. 
committee Fred Finnegan, *^obert 
McLeary, Joseph Lutz and Winston 
Turklngton.

Selectman Thomas J. Rogers Is 
expected to act as toastmaster and 
master of ceremonies. Short talks 
will be given by several membets 
among them the newest one. Rev. 
David Kelly, curate of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church, who will be ini
tiated at that time.

Mr. Maher of the dinner com
mittee is anxious to have all who 
are desirous of attending the ban
quet to notify him Immediately so 
that he may make the proper res
ervations.

Mrs. Carrie A. Taylor of Wood-' 
bridge street is suffering with an I 
attack of grip.

1̂

OJV SALE TUESDAY A T  9  A  M

KRINKLE

Bed
Spreads
$1.59

Sizes 80 X 105 in.
* these fast colored krinkle bed spreads to sell at
J1.59 we advise the thrifty housewife to be here promptly at nine o’clock when 
the doors open. Your choice o f two beautiful designs—two toned^solid col- 

 ̂ S>ld 80 105^ a cream background with colored stripes of blue, rose and
I

Bed Spreads— ^Main Floor

B  B B

%

January
Clearaway

Starting Our New Business Year With a 
Great Clearaway Of All Remaining * 

Winter Wearables.
store policy makes it a necessity to clear 

stocks— necessity .to accomplish the clearance in 
the least possible time prompts such drastic mark- 
downs. For the garments involved they prom
inently figure in the Winter’s modes. Every 
garment has at least one distinctive feature— 
every garment shows its worthiness through 
quality fabrics and splendid tailoring and finish
ing. To purchase immediately is to practice 
economy in the best sense of the word.

$49-S0

COATS
$29.50

Dress and Sport 
Coats

Surely $29.50 Is a low price 
to pay for a winter coat. At 
this price we have stunning 
sport and dress coats of suede 
cloth, needlepoint and sport 
materials trimmed with fox, 
wolf, mandel and mendoza 
beaver. Plenty of sizes. For 
best assortments we advise an 
early selection.

Coats— Second Floor.

Budlla

Packages

1-2 Off
Good news for the 

young gu:l or woman 
who loves to embroid
er. You will find a 
table filled with Bucil- 
la package^ at 1-2 
price. In the lot you 
will find chemises, 
vests, scarfs, pillow 
tops, dresses and step- 
in sets.

Main Floor

■i 
.®''

Rite \

$2.98
Luncheon

Sets
$1.98
(As sketched). All 

pure linen luncheon sets 
imported from Porto 
Rico. All hand made 
and band embroidered. 
36 inch cloth and four 
napkins to match.

Main Floor

$2.98 and $3.98 SILK STEP-INS $1.98
In this assortment you will find a few of the well known Willa Loom chemise*. 

Heavy quality silk in plain tailored or lace-trimmed models. All the light pastel 
shades.

Silk Underwear— Second Floor

. . s o  u TH  -MR N CHES TER  - CONN

A  Sale Of Men’s Shirts
Men’s Shirts, collar attached, white and 

fancy patterns,

$ 1 .7 9  “ $ 3 .0 0
Men’s Band Shirts, white and fancy colors

$ 1 .5 0  $ 7 ,5 0
Men’s Work Shirts in flannel and wool

$ 1 .2 5  $ 4 .5 0
Men’s Gloves

Men’s Dress Gloves, wool, hair and fur lined, gray kid 
and brown. ^

Men’s Bnekskin Gloves, lined and unlined........................
Men’s Gauntlet Driving Gloves. ,
Men’s Leather Work Gloves.
Men’s Leather Mittens. . '

Boys’ Leather Mittens and Gloves

A L B R O W N  &. CO.

Aa the White Sox catcher Ray 
Schalk used to be able to stand 
more punishment than any man In
the game.........As manager of the
same team he’ll have to.

■s:<iO ^

A

Where Did He 
Get The Money?

He Joined Our

Christmas Club
Stfdi: now and b^om e a 
member o f our Christmas 
Club. Have money for ail 
your needs - when next 
X M ^  comes—and make 
those you love happy.

Join Today
‘ c >  ♦

The Manchester 
Trust Co.

Sooth Mopchester, Ck>nn.

yXXXXXX36XXXXXXXXXKXXXXX90^^
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Plume 1551— Ŝtarl Now

Winter Storage for Your 
Battery

$2.25
Entitles You

to our service o f calling for, taking out, keeping it 
charged all Winter, returning it any time in the Spring 

_ and connecting it in your ear.

CAMPBELL’S FILLING STATION
COHNER MAIN AND MIDDLE TURNPIKE.

.r,<.
. .s ' . -
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